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steroid could be obtained by hydrolysis of this

compound with hot sold and suggested that more

pregnandiol would be obtained from pregnancy

urine by preliminary hydrolysis* later in the

same year Yenning and Browne isolated the water*

soluble combined form of pregnandiol from butunci

extracts of late pregnancy urine* The naphtha*

resorolnol reaction suggested the presence of

gluouronie acid in the combined moiety and they

were able to show that pregnandiol was present in

urine as the monosodium salt of pregnandiol glu¬

curonic acid* The discovery that pregnane&iol

is excreted in this combined form led to increased

yields from pregnanoy urine* la 193? Beall ob¬

tained a larger amount of pregnandiol by absorbing

the free and combined pregnandiol in pregnancy

urine cm benzoic acid, then netting free the con*

jugated pregnandiol by acid hydrolysis end ex¬

tracting all the steroid with toluene* This idoa

preliminary acid hydrolysis to obtain the free

alcohol which is very poorly soluble in water*

followed by its extraction with an organic solvent*

- became the point of departure for much of the

later quantitative work on the steroid*
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re«extraeted with butartel, leaving some acidic in*

purl ties behind, in combination with the alkali*

The soeond butenol extract wan evaporated and the

erude gluouronido dissolved in water* It waa then

twiee precipitated bp the addition of acetone*

finally the precipitate waa dried and weighed*

She found that if 5 mg- of pregnandiol gluouronide

were added to blank urine aha recovered only 20 per

cent, but if 70 mg. were added ahe could recover 08*5

per cent* She concluded that her method roeoverod

a proportion ef pregnanediol glueuronide whleh grew

larger ae the amount ef a eteroid originally present

in the urine increased, and devised a formula te ©all

eulato the true eontent* She alee decided that if

leas than 3 mg. wore present in 24 hours1 urine the

pregnenediol could not be measured with any reason*

able degree ef aoeuraey*

the publication of this method stimulated re¬

search* Many quantitative analyses were preformed

en urine from both pregnant end nonpregnant women*

Ac commonly occurs with now methods, laboratories

doing such assays introduced miner modifications ef

their own* Several years, however, elapsed before

the limitations ef this method wore sufficiently

clear te stimulate the search for mere refined method
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tateel, Sodium pregnandiol glucuronlde sas then

reconstituted by digestion of tho load salt eith

alcoholic sodium carbonate. Glucuronic said use

sot free by acid hydrolysis sad determined by its

reducing capacity with the Sfcaffer-Hartmen-Somogyi

alkaline eopper reagent* Allen and Viergtver

claimed that with this method they eere able to re-

cover 60 per cent of 9 ag. of pregnandiol glucur¬

onic when tho lattor was added to urine, A me¬

thod involving tho estimation of gluouronie aeid

by eopper reduction was also published by Heehter
.. t

in 1942 end his experimental results appeared to be

better than these achieved by the erdinery Yenning

method,

A major advance in tho technique of progneao-

diol assay was introduced by Aetvood and Jones in

1941, They did not extract the conjugated steroid

from urine, but first hydrolysed it by belling the

urine eith hydrochloric acid. The free alcohol uae

extracted by toluene, the hydrolysis being carried

out by refluxixtg the acidified urine eith a toluene

overlay. The toluene extract was then boiled with

methanol!© sodium hylrexido, Tho solid alkali pre¬

cipitated by the evaporation of tho methanol uae

filtered off, removing with it acidic Impurities
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the yellow colour was proportional to tho amount of

pregnanedlol present. Thio nodi floation enhanced:

tho value of tho Astwood and Jonas mathod. it was

further improved by Somervilla, Gough and Karrian

in 1948* They studied tho preelpitation of tho

froo steroid in tho AStoood and Jones process ami

shoved that the recovery of pregnanediol could be

improved by controlling the temperature at vhieh

precipitation ie performed and aleo tho rate of

seeling* The purity of the ftnel product vas in*

proved by preoipitating it three tines Instead of

tsioo# By this noons thsy wore able to rooovor on

averago of 74 per cent of the steroid when 0*4 mg

of pregnenediol one eddod to nolo urine*

These modifications in the teehnique of urinary

pregnanediol assay improved the procedure in terns

of sensitivity, accuracy and specificity* Ths

assays had* hewaver* beone laborious end tine eon*

sttning, in order te do tho largo numbers of eoti-

nations required for routine olinioal purposes

abort outs wore evolved, notably by Sonnervills,

tlsrrlsn and Ksllsr (1948) and Guterman sad Sehrssdsr

(1948)* Thsss reduced the preeautiene taken to en¬

sure quantitative recovery of steroid and so detrac-
' ' • :•••- '• j.

tod from tho reliability of tho results* Sons in¬

vestigations of obstetric pathology and nstabolie

m
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toluene extract of hydrolysad urine Is absorbed on

alumina; tho pregnanediol Is elutsd from the slum-

ins with othsr* This method wss modified and

greatly improved by do Wattorilie, Berth and Gsell

a year later* Other chromatographic techniques

were published in Ameriea during 1992* Stimmel,

Randolph and Conn partially purified the toluene ex¬

tract from hydrolyaed urine by absorption on alumina

and olution with a banaeno-methanol mixture. The

orude product from this chromatogres was then further

purified by decolourising it with chsrooal and pre¬

cipitating it from ethanol as in the original method

of Astwood and Jones. Later in 1992 a more defini¬

tive technique was brought out by Chaney, tfoKee,

Fischer and doCelgan. They extracted pregnandiol

from hydrolysed urine with warm iso-octane, and*

after washing it with alkali,, added toluene. This

mixture of toluene and iae-oetane was than poured

onto a chromatographic column consisting of cellte

mad calcium carbonate. The prognanediol was than

elutsd with s mixture of methanol and toluene*

The products from both the de Wattorilie and

the Cheney processes require further purification

before the pregnanediol can be estimated* This ia

done by washing the ohromatographed products with

small amounts of cold petroleum ether or iso-sotano
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a
A CRITICAL BVALUATUOK OF THS PRINCIPLE® OF

PUBLISHED METHODS FOR THE ASSAY OF
ORIHARY PRISON AKISBIOI,

The development of the methods for the deter¬

mination of urinary pregnanediol hating teen set

forth chronologically in the preceding section, it

is not intended again to discuss each method in¬

dividually hut rather to assess various techniques

common to a number of methods* It is hoped by so

doing to outline the features desirable in a method,

for prcgnanedlol assay* Such a discussion has

meaning largely in terms of the purpose for whieh

assays are to bo done* in general terms, the pur¬

pose of prognanodiol assay in the last tee decades

has been the investigation of the endocrine aspect!

of the normal menstrual cycle and pregnancy, end

ef disorders ef menstruation and the pathology of

pregnancy* pregnanediol determinations have also

boon diroetod toward the Investigation of steroid

metabolism and the function of the liver and ad¬

renals* The paucity of our knowledge in those

fields is in some measure an Indication of the in¬

adequacy of methods hitherto elaborated for the

determination of prognanodiol*
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The criteria by which any method for the

measurement of a steroid in biological fluids

should be judged hare been discussed by Berth

(1952) sad by Xhraine (1957)* As applied to the

assay of pregnanediol they are:

(1) Spoolfloity - the degree to which preg¬

nanediol only is measured in the final determina¬

tion* There is no known speeiflo reaction for

pregnanediol* The specificity of any pregnanediol

assay method depends to s largo extent upon bow

eoapletoly pregnanediol can be separated from the

ether constituents of urine end the eubstanoee em¬

ployed in its isolation* in practice such isola¬

tion has always to be balanced against the losses

incurred with each purification step* The bad

compromise is often excused by the statement that:

"it is good enough for clinical purposes*« Clin¬

ical purposes are in fact no loss exacting than any

other scientific purposes*

(2) Accuracy - the nearness with which a given

analytical result approaches the "true* result*

The accuracy of a method for urinary pregnanediol

can bo aseoseod by the percentage of pregnanediol

recovered from the urine when measured amounts sf

the steroid are added to it* as pregnanediol is

excreted in the conjugated form* true reeevery
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experinients should consist of the addition of

accurately measured amounts of pure pregnandiol

glucuronlde. The latter is, however, very diffi¬

cult to obtain in a satisfactorily pure state•

Most of the recovery experiments have in fact been

done by the addition of measured amounts of the

free alcohol to urine, This is legitimate pro¬

viding it is clearly realised that such experiments

presuppose that the conjugate is completely hydro-

lysed in the method used and that hydrolysis does

not involve any destruction of pregnandiol, in a

critical review of methods for measuring steroids,

Karrian (1956) suggested that recoveries above 75

per cent could bo regarded as satisfactory.

(5) precision - the degree by which duplicates

differ from one another. It is usually sxprssssd

as the standard deviation of replioato determinations.
Karrisn (1956) suggested that a standard deviation

of 10 per cent at optimal steroid concentrations wat

the bast one could reasonably hope for*

(4) Sensitivity - the smallest weight of mater*

ial which can be accurately recovered. jt has

sometimes been assumed that the sensitivity of a

method is the smallest quantity of material which it

can detect. This may give a falsely favourable

impression of sensitivity. Seme colour reactions,
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e.g, the Kober reaction, oan detest very small

amounts of material, In praotioe suoh small

amounts cannot consistently and fully bo distin¬

guished either from non-spoolfio background

colour or from very slightly different amounts of

the authentio substance; amounts which may differ

very little in absolute terms, yet form a very

large percentage of the total being measured* the

sensitivity of a urinary method is circumscribed

by the volume of urine which can be ueed, Sommer-

ville. Cough and HJarrian (1948) mould satisfactor¬

ily recover 0*4 ag. of pregnanediol when added to

900 ml of urt ne. Such a quantity is, however, too

email to measure by their method when added to a

full normal 24 hour specimen of urine, the true

sensitivity being approximately 2*00 rag. per 24

hours* urine. All sensitivity statements should,

therefore, be related to the basic physiological

unit of a 24 hour urinary output*

To these four may bo added convenience *

measured by the time taken to carry out a method,

the skill required end the materials consumed*

The convenience of a method is also largely to bo

Judged in terms of the purpose for which assays

ere undertaken* The somewhat laborious procedure
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estimated lose during the assay ie an undesirable

procedure, Venning*a (1937) estimate of the per¬

centage doorcase in underestimation as the concen¬

tration of pregnanediol in urine increases, has not

been cheeked and there is no proof that it is con¬

stant from laboratory to laboratory or indeed from

time to time in the came laboratory*

The precipitation of sodium pregnanediol glu¬

curonic* by acetone is incomplete as has been shown

by the work of Wostphal (1944)* Sutherland and

Harrian (1947) showed that 20 per cant of the sod¬

ium prognenedlol glucuronido complex separated by

the Venning procedure consisted of 5jB -pregnan-3^ -
ol-20-one* The use of lead or barium salts has Im¬

proved the precipitation step, but does not remedy

the other defeete of methode involving the measure¬

ment of prognenodiol in the combined form* It ie

likely that most of the impurities present in the

final residue ere glueuronidee, in which event the

measurement of glueuronie acid liberated en hydro¬

lysis nothing to the specificity of the eetl- I
nation and Introduces the further complication of

the quantitative liberation and measurement of glu¬

euronie acid*

The poor sensitivity of methode involving the

measurement of pregnanediol glucuronic# le a major
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dleodvantttge from the point of view of investlga-

tions on non-pregnaht subjects* The original

Venning procedure has its lover Unit at 5 ng per

24 hours and even Improved methods such as Allen

end Viergiver (1941) cannot measure less than 3 mg

of pregnanediol per 24 hours* This means that in

practice a well-developed luteal phase can be de¬

tested hut smaller changes in pregnanediol excre¬

tion which may occur at ovulation and the onset of

menstruation are not detected* The pregnanediol

which is excreted as a metabolite of adrenal ster¬

oids is not measured at all*

The Hydrolysis of pregnanediol Glucuronide

The use of acid hydrolysis in the assay of

some urinary steroids has rightly bean adversely

cemented on by Cohen and oneson (1953) and by

liebermaa, Mend and Smylaa (1954)* Acid hydrolysis

may causa the formation of steroid artifacts or the

destruction of some steroids* In addition it sets

free in the urine a great variety of plgsents and

other materials ohroaogenio with sulphuric acid*

These substances are readily extracted from the

aqueous phase by organic solvents; they may be ex¬

ceedingly difficult tc remove completely; seme are

intensely chromogenic and even small traess may give
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rise to overestlmatlon# Snzyne hydrolysis Is ouch

oors specific end doss not appear to give rise to

the formation of artifacts or to the destruction of

steroids. ft has, therefore, much to recommend it,

particularly sines the introduction of very active

stable extracts prepared from molluscs* pregnane-

dlol, however, is a very stable steroid and sen be

protected from prolonged contact with boiling dilute

acid hy a toluene overlay* pregnandiol glueuron-

ide is readily hydrolyeed by hot acid# There is nc

evidence that any other pregnanediol conjugate is

excreted in urine* Hydrolysis conditions can, there¬

fore, be narrowly defined. In the particular case

of pregnanediol, acid hydrolysis is preferable to

ensyrne hydrolysis, as it is simpler, quicker and can

be more rigidly controlled, provided always that it

eaa be shown that hydrolysis is complete without

destruction of the liberated alcohol#

The purification of preanaaediol

precipitation procedures as a method for the

purlflection of pregnanediol have grave die advan¬

tages* as applied in practise they depend on the

feet that pregnanediol, which is soluble la organic

solvents, is largely insoluble in water# the ster¬

oid sen, therefore, be precipitated from water-

miseible solvents by the addition of water* This
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would be an admirable procedure If there were a

sharp critics! point of dilution at whioh pregnane-

diol became insoluble* Pregnanediol becomes in*

ereaslngly insoluble over a broad range of dilution

with no final end-point of complete insolubility*

Xt is to some extent soluble in water* ft has

besn claimed that its solubility may be as high as

11 mg par litrs at 2o°C (Verboom, 191?)* Although

this figure may be questioned it does emphasise

that preeipltation is inevitably associated with

some loss; a loss which may form a considerable

proportion of the total steroid when small quantitie

are being assayed* Aloobolie solutions of urinary

extracts contain a great variety of steroidc as well

ae ether substances which arc largely insoluble in

water* Any mat of conditions optimal for the pre*

cipitation of pregnanediol will to a greater or

lesser extent overlap the precipitation rang# of

these* Repeated precipitations greatly reduce

this contamination but increase the loes of preg-

nsaedlol* ft is slso very difficult in a routine

process to recover quantitatively from an aqueous

medium a finely divided suspension of a steroid*

The procedure of sommervllle et si* with its rigid

control of precipitation conditions and painstaking
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sme11 error» could giro rise to maassivo overestima-

tion in the sulphuric acid colour reaction. The

nature of the reaction and the final products formed

are largely unknown* The factors controlling it

have not been fully investigated. Some workers

have aoeepted too readily that a yellow sulphuric

acid solution obtained from crude residues, such as

that of the short Guterman method (1948), is en¬

tirely due to pregnienediol. It is also likely

that some authentic pregnanediol may have been ig¬

nored as in the "toluene soluble neutral fraction"

of the SomserTllle technique.

the yundaaentals of a tew Method

On these theoretical grounds it was decided

to attempt to develop a method based on the follow¬

ing steps;

1. Acid hydrolysis with organic solvent over¬

lay and extraction.

2. purification of the extract by any simple

chemical means which could be shown not to

affect pregnandiol.

3. Adsorption chromatography.

4. msstiraaiion by a cere fully controlled sul¬

phuric acid colour reaction.
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SBCTIOK III

MATERIALS AND APPARATUS

Reagents

All reagents were of A.R. grade with the excep¬

tion of sodium sulphite* Acetyl chloride and pyri¬

dine were redistilled. Silver sand for protecting

the top of the alumina column during chromatography

was cleaned by boiling it under reflux with 30 per

cent hydrochloric acid for three hours* washing

with tap water until neutral to litmus, washing

twice with absolute ethanol and then five times

with distilled water* Xt was then dried by heat¬

ing in an oven* Stock solutions of H* sodium

hydroxide and 8 per cent sodium bicarbonate were

made up by weight from the solids* Alumina (100/

150 mesh* Savory and Moore* Ltd** London) was de¬

activated by exposing it in layers* with occasional

mixing* to an atmosphere saturated with water va¬

pour at room tomporaturo for 10 days* This re¬

duces ths alumina to activity 4 on the sroekmenn

scale* a large batch was deactivated at a time

end stored in airtight containers* Its activity

was chsekcd against pure prcgncncdiol and preg¬

nandiol diacetate in the solvent systems which
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were devised during the investigation*

Solvents

All sere of a.R. grade sith the exception of

toluene which was "sulphur free". All sere re¬

distilled under temperature control* Toluene was

further tested for the presence of non-volatile sul¬

phuric acid chromogens by evaporating 5 ml- of tol¬

uene in a test tube and adding 2 ml. of concentrated

sulphuric acid* If any visible yellow colour ap¬

peared within an hour* the original batch of tolu¬

ene was not used* The petroleum ether used had a

boiling range of ♦o*-60°0. Absolute ethanol was

refluxed with sodium hydroxide pellets to removt

aldehydes and twice distilled*

Agyaratua —
The following routine was adopted for the

eleening ef glasswares

(a) Steeping overnight in a chromic acid-

sulphuric acid mixture*

(b) fashing with tap water*

(e) Soaking in acid sulphite solution (NSgSO-j
approximately 0»2<f acidified with HgSO^)
to destroy traces of ehromie acid which

had bean found to affect the colour re¬

action for pregnandiol*



(d) Rinsing thoroughly with tap water followed

by distilled Water before drying in an

oven,

Chromatogram tubes were 12 cm. long, 10 mm. in

diameter with a 75 ml. reservoir and a sealed-in

sintered glass disc of porosity No. 3 to support

the column of alumina. Colour densities were read

at 430 mp. in a unlearn S.P.600 spectrophotometer.
Full ultraviolet spectra of sulphuric acid solu¬

tions were read in a Unlearn S.P.500 spectrophoto¬

meter.

When the sulphuric acid colour reaction was

studied as detailed in Section IV, it appeared poss¬

ible that the denelty of the colour generated from

pregnandiol could bo affected by an oxidative re¬

action resulting from the action of solvent resi¬

dues in the presenos of atmosphorie oxygon. All

evaporations were, therefore, performed under nitro¬

gen in an apparatus designed by pr. J.B. Brown

(1953). This eonsistsd essentially of a closed

system oonnoetod to a water pump and a cylinder of

nitrogen. Air was evacuated by the pump and the

apparatus flushed through with nitrogen a few times.

The tubes containing the solvent wore then partly

immersed in a boiling water bath and evaporated undo
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reduced pressure, the solvent being collected la *

waste reservoir from a condenser, When evapora¬

tion was complete the water pump was shut off and

pressure restored with nitrogen.

Melting points were done in open capillary

tubes* The thermometer used in all melting point

determinations was the same and it was calibrated

against a number of pure substances of known melt¬

ing point* These were: Benzole Acid (122°C)V
Salicylic Acid (159°C), Succinic Acid (188°C) and

phenolphthalein (261°C). As read on the thermo¬

meter these melting points were: Benzoic Acid

122®G| Salicylic Acid 159°C> Succinic Acid 187°Q
and phenoiphthalein 259°C. This suggested that

the corrected melting point would be obtained by

adding 1°0 to the reading between 175°-200°0» 1*5°C
between 200°-250°0 and 2°C between 2 50°-3Q0°C♦

The Collection and Storage of urine

Twenty-four hour specimens of urine were celiac-»

ted without preservative and stored in a refrigera¬

tor* They were all used within a week of collec¬

tion, Bo attempt was made to check the complete¬

ness of collections by creatinine estimations*

With very few exceptions the specimens were supplied

by workers in the laboratory who were well aware of
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the importance of correct collections.

The purification of Laboratory Standard Steroids

A stock of pregnandiol was required suffic¬

iently large for several years* work in the pre¬

paration of calibration curves, melting point de¬

terminations, recovery experiments and for the

study of hydrolysis conditions and chromatographic

behaviour* It seemed important that all experi¬

ments should be based on the seme standard prepara¬

tion which should be as nearly pure as possible*

Dr. J.B. Brown kindly made available a supply of

crude material consisting of the neutral steroid

residues from several years* work en the chromato¬

graphic separation of urinary oestrogens in preg-

nancy urine. S similar, larger supply of material

was later presented by professor G.F. Herrian and

Dr. V.S. Bauld. These preparations were worked

up separately but were finally indistinguishable in

terms of melting points, sulphurie acid colour end

chromatographic behaviour. These samples were

eventually pooled, the final steek consisting of

7.721 g.of crystalline whits material.

The crude preparation supplied by Dr. Brown

consisted of 2.107 g- of brownish flaky material.

It was dissolved in 150 ml. of othanol heated to 75°0
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in a waterbath, to this was slowly added 550 ml. of

0*1 H. KaOHo The solution sas left to eool slowly
o

by being kept in an incubator at 37 C for 12 hours.

It was then transferred to the refrigerator overnight.

The voluminous precipitate did not settle fully.

The fluid was deeanted through a sintered glass fil¬

ter, the solid being transferred by hot ethanol from

the precipitation flask and filter to a weighed con¬

tainer. After evaporation of the ethanol the ster¬

oid material was found to weigh 1.890 g« It was

nearly white in colour and melted at 218°-221°o
leaving a brownish discolouration in the capillary

tube. . . ,

A chromatographic column was made up of 50 g. of

deactivated alumina in benzene in a tube of 2 cm.

diameter. The top of the column was covered with

I cm, of sand. The steroid was well shaken with

benzene and the clear solution deeanted ente the

solumn. This was repeated until only a small resi¬

due of insoluble debris remained. In all 3200 ml.

of benzene was required for this process. The

column was washed with a further 300 «!• ef benzene

iind elution commenced with o,8 per cent ethanol in

l*nzene. The eluant from tho column was tested at

regular intervals by evaporating 5 ml. and inspecting

the residue. This consisted of traces of gummy
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material which gave a brownish yellow colour with

sulphuric acid. When 213 ml. of 0.8 per cent ethano:.

in benzene had run down the column a white solid be-
.. . \ U, • ■ ■ • ;, ' , . . •

gen to appear in the residue after evaporation*

This gave a bright yellow colour with sulphuric

acid. The Column was now eluted with 730 ml. of 3

per cent ethano1 in benzene* ihen a test sample

from this fraction was evaporated a white powder

melting at 229°-231°C was obtained* The remainder

of the solution was concentrated by heating, and a

crystallization performed* A second crop of orysta^ls
was prepared from the decanted solvent. Both sets

of crystals were washed with a few ml. ef cold ben¬

zene* The combined crystals were pure white in

colour, weighed 1*1 g. and melted at 233°-237°C.
After one further recrystallization from hexane they

melted at 236°-237°C. Further recrystallization

did not change the melting point* The total yield

was 0.960 g of pure material.

The second supply of crude material was treated

in a similar fashion, the final pooled standard

weighing 3*721 g. This material melted sharply at

236°-237°C without decomposition. The melting point

was unchanged on admixture with an equal quantity of

authentic 5|3 -pregnane-3 ^ :20°<- -dial supplied by
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Professor G.F. Karrima? Tha apeotrophotone trio

analysis of sulphuric acid solutions of this lab¬

oratory standard 5 ft -pregnane-3 <k :20<k -diol will be
discussed in Section IV* the spectrum was identi¬

cal with that of tha authentic steroid* Ho diff¬

erence in chromatographic behaviour on alumina

columns in benzene-alcohol systems could be detec¬

ted between the laboratory standard and authentic

pregnanediol, a Zimxaermann reaction was carried

out, putting 0*21 mg laboratory standard pregnane¬

diol in one tube and the blank ketosteroid re¬

agents only in the other* The colours were read

on a "Spekker" spectrophotometer using an Xlford

604 green and an Xlford 601 violet filter* The

results are shown in Table 1*

Iffif, }
Optical Density of laboratory Standard pregnanediol

in Zimmerman® colour Reaction

Specimen 604 green 601 violet
filter filter

Blank 0.124 0*155

Laboratory standard 0.115 0*150

At a later stage in the investigation it was

found necessary also to establish a laboratory
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standard prognanediol di©actate. In order to make

this 0.917 g of pregnanediol was dissolved in 300

ml of hot benzene. To this was added 20 ml of

freshly distilled acetyl chloride. The solution

was left to stand at 5Q°C for 4 hours. It was

then washed with 300 ml- of water, three times with

300 ml- of 8 per cent sodium bicarbonate and five

times with water. The benzene was evaporated and

the ester crystallised from petroleum ether. On

recrystall!zation the melting point was unchanged*

The crystalline material molted at 164°C. Whan

held at this point for a minute it resolidified and

a second melting point at 18Q°Q was obtained. The

double melting point of 5^> -pregnane-3ok ;20<k -diol
diaeetate was commented on by Verlyt Sominervi lie and

llarrian (1930)* The melting point was not depress¬

ed whan mixed with an equal quantity of authentic

pregnanediol diacetate. The total yield of pure

pregnanediol diaeetate was 0.927 g« It was further

shown to be free ef unesterified steroid by dissol¬

ving 0*3 mg. in petroleum ether and putting this on

a 3 g- alumina column mads up in petroleum ether.

The diaeetate was readily with benzene.

After the column had been eluted with 15 ml. of ben¬

zene no more material ehromogenle to sulphuric acid
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sould 3o® detested in the effluent. The column was

then eluted with 50 ml of 3 per cent ethanol in ben¬

zene. The solvent was evaporated and the residue

tested with 1. ml. of sulphuric sold. No yellow

bolour was obtained.

A small referenee collection of other steroids

was supplied by professor Marrian. These were of

satisfactory purity as Judged by melting point de¬

terminations and wore used in chromatography studios

without further treatment. The steroids wore 5* -

pregnane-3* ;20<* -diol (m.p. 243°C), 5^ -pregnane-3^:
20jg-diol (m.p. 192°C), 5/3 -pregnans-3 <* -ol-20-one
(m.p. 148°o)» 5<* -androstan-3^ -ol-17-one (m.p. 184°C),

rifei : ft,
5 * -androstan-3^ -ol-17-one (m.p. 174C)* A -androstotto¬

s' -ol-17-one (m.p. 148®C), 5* -androetane-3* :17/S -
0 ft

diol (m.p. 225 0). a-androstono-3p ;17^>-diol (m.p.
181°C), 5p -prognano-3 :17<* ;20«*s -triol (m.p. 252°C).

When standard solutions of steroids wore re¬

quired those wore made up in ethanol; the steroid

being first dried at 1QQ°C over phosphorus pent-

oxide in a drying pistol before weighing* No deter¬

ioration of ethanelie solutions was observed. This

aoeords with the observation of Moslem and Klyno

(1952) for alcoholic solutions of 17-oxo-eteroids.
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SBCTION IV

THB SUtPBtffilC ACID COLOUR RBAQTtOW

Various factors which might influence tha re¬

action between pregnanediol and concentrated sul¬

phuric acid were studied* At a later stage in the

Hork It became evident that the compound used would

mi the diacetate ester of pregnanediol* The exper¬

iments were therefore repeated using this ester and

soaparing its behaviour with that of pregnanedlol.

The Absorption Spectra of pr«ignaaediol and
Propanediol Biacotafo in Siilphuric Acid
The spectra of steroids in sulphuric acid have

jusuaiiy been recorded after allowing the solution to

itand for one hour at room temperature (Bernstein

and Lenhard, 1933; Zaffaroai* 1933)* In a few

trial experiments it was found th at the density of

the characteristic yellow colour of the pregnandiol

see still increasing rapidly after an hour and did

lot become stable until 16 to 20 hours had elapsed.

Sulphuric fcoid solutions were therefore kept at 2§°C
Tor 1? hours before the spectra were determined*

The required amount of standard solution was pipetted

into 6" x $• pyrex test tubes with ground glass

joints* To each tube was auued 13 ml* freshly dis¬

tilled bensene* The contents were evaporated on a

boiling water bath under nitrogen* Ten ml* of con¬

centrated sulphuric acid was then added to each tube



FIG. I

ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF PREGNANEDIOL AND PREGNANEDIOL DIACETATE IN SULPHURIC ACID

Wavelength ( m)



from a burette. The tubes were stoppered, well

shaken three times at Intervals, and allowed to

stand for 17 hours in a thermostatically controlled

water bath at 25°C t 1°C. Figure 1 shows a com¬

parison between the absorption spectra in sulphuric

acid of 0*232 mg. pregnandiol and of 0*230 »g preg¬

nandiol diacetate.

Two conclusions can be drawn from this figure,

(a) The absorption spectra of pregnanediol and its

diacetate are not identical although very similar*

This is contrary to the finding of Zaffaronl (1933)

that a steroid and its acetate, with sulphuric acid,

produce spectra which are Identical* This experi¬

ment was repeated a number of times using a variety

of brands of sulphuric acid and various temperatures

and times for the development of the colour complex*

In no instance were the spectra of pregnanediol and

pregnanediol dlacetate identical. The maxima and

minima of the dlaeetate spectrum shift 5 - 20 »p to¬
ward the ultraviolet as compared with those of the

spectrum of pregnanediol.

(b) if the acetate groups of the pregnanediol diace-

tate exert no effect on the density at say, 430 «p»
and equal weights of free alcohol and diacetate are

taken, it is to be expected that the diacetate read¬

ing will be 8o per cent of the pregnanediol reading.
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on to the surface of the liquid. The remaining

three were evacuated under nitrogen in an apparatus

designed by Broun (1933), Sulphuric acid, 10 ml,

was added to each tube and the colour developed for

17 hours at 25°C. The readings were:

Table 2

The Effect of Anaerobic Solvent evaporation

Tubes evaporated Tubes evaporated,
under Air Jet under Kg

Optical Density 0,330; 0.343; 0.359 Q.338;0.362; 0.367

It seemed, therefore, that evaporation voider

nitrogen might result in slightly higher and more

consistent densities and this procedure was followed

in subsequent experiments.

The gffect of Solvent Residues

To each of ten tubes was added 1 ml. (0.192 Kg.)

of ethanolle pregnandiol diacetate standard. The

ethanol was evaporated and duplicate 15 ml. solutions

made up with the following solvents* benzene,

ethanol, petroleum ether, toluene, carbon tetra¬

chloride, The solvents were then evaporated and

the eolour reaction carried out. The resuite arc

recorded in Table 3,
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fig. n

THE EFFECT OF HEAT ON THE SPECTRUM OF THE PREGNANEDIOL -

SULPHURIC ACID COLOUR COMPLEX
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Table 6

the Sffoot of Temperature on the optical Density
53S5

s M £is
pregnane-

dlol 0*323 0*347 0*463 0*303 0*624

pregnan¬
diol 0*349 0*338 0*470 0*323 0*630

Biaoatate

The absorption speotrum of the ateroid-sulphuri< 8

acid solution changes with tha temperature at vhiah

tha oolour is developed* This is shorn for prog¬

ramed!ol in Figure 2* Tha diacatata gars a sinilar

rasult* As tha temperature at shieh tha solution

is kept is raisadi tha paaks and troughs of the ab¬

sorption spaetriai graph baoona evened out and at

100°0 it is a straight line sloping down fron the

ultraviolet* This suggests that at tha highar tem¬

peratures products are formed which do not giro the

spootral characteristics of a dimple coloured solu¬

tion* Atteapts to spood up the proeoss of oolour

devslopaent by using teaperatures in excess of 37®C
are liable to incur an undue quantitative error by

virtue of the mixture of substances which is finally

measured*

The gffect of Different Brands of Add

Stock bottles of sulphuric acid sold by three

different fixaa were obtained* Two samples froa
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the spectrum of tho sulphite-sulphuric aoid-diacetate

solution was compered with that of the sulphuric

aoid-diacetate solution; the former toeing measured

against a sulphite-sulphuric acid blank and the

latter against an untreated acid blank.

Although sodium sulphite causes the increase in

density already noted, presumably by removing oxid¬

ising impurities, It does not of itself cause absorp¬

tive effects between 360 and 900 mp; the shape of
the curve being unaltered,

Tt» Kffact of Light on Mm Sulphurla Aol«
Colour Reaction

the colour reaction was done using 0,10? mg. of

diacetate end 0*03 g- of sulphite per 10 ml- ef sul¬

phuric acid* The solutions were left to ctand at

29*0, ena in bright sunlight and the other in the

dark* They were read at Intervale, the resultc toe¬

ing recorded in Table 10*

T**1* W
Ifa, itfrtet of light on th. SulchurU Add

Density
Tube kept in

'

ike Dirk '
TO minutes 0*129 0*123
139 minutes 0*192 0*144
200 minutes 0*169 0*161
17 hours 0.187 0*176

This shoved no significant effect ef light

either on tho rato of colour development or on tho
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that dilution of the acid with water does not affect

the colour reaction unless mixtures containing more

than 10 per cent of water are used* a rapid pro¬

gressive decline in density takes place with increas¬

ing dilution beyond 10 per cent of water* If the

pregnanedlol colour is developed using 1 ml. of con¬

centrated sulphuric acid and this yellow coloured

solution is poured into 20 ml. of acetic acid* a

aright pink colour* strongly reminiscent of the

cober colour for oestrggens, is developed* prelim¬

inary experiments did net indicate that this oolour

vas mors suitable for the measurement of pregnane-

Uol than the yellow sulphuric moid colour, so this

line of investigation was not pursued*

A Calibration Curve for Pregnanediol siacetate

Various amounts of pregnanediol diacetate «wre

tdded to tubes in duplicate pairs and 15 ml of 3 par

sent ethanel in benzene added to each* The atan-

iardised colour raaction with sulphuric acid and

sulphita waa performed*

The reaction obeys Beer*a taw over the range

examined* In the course of several years* work

•his experiment was often repeated* tinder these

jstandardised conditions the calibration curve did

not differ significantly from time to time* in

order to translate the diacetate values into the



FIG. IE

A CALIBRATION CURVE FOR PREGNANDIOL DIACETATE

Pregnandiol Preg. Diacetate
Equivalent In mg.

Optical Density at 430 m/t
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correcponding pregnandiol values a second scale was

incorporated shoving the equivalent weight of preg¬

nandiol, calculated on the basic of the ratio of

their molecular weights.
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Sous preliminary experiments on pure materials

were done to study the behaviour of pregnanediol and

pregnandiol oiacetate under the conditions likely

to he encountered in an assay procedure* the steps

thus examined were the stability of pregnandiol

under the hydrolysis conditions needed for the con*

Jugate; its extraction from the hydrolysis mixture

and subsequent purification; the distribution of

tho alcohol end its ester between selected solvent

systems and their chromatographic characteristics

with aluminium oxide*

The Solubility of pregnanodiol and
Pregnanediol MftectlSc

Pregnanedlol and pregnandiol diaoetate (0.506

and 0*162 mg* respectively) were boiled under reflue

for half sti hour with 150 ml* of distilled water*

Tho water was cooled to 20°0 and. filtered* from

each filtrate 100 ml* was taken end evaporated to

dryness under reduced pressure in a water*bath»

alcohol being added to hasten the evaporation of

tho last few ml* in a second experiment loo ml*

of filtrate was extracted with an equal volume of

toluene, the latter being then evaporated* The
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colour reaction wee than performed on all residues.

The results are recorded in Table 12.

Table 12

Water Solubility of pregnanediol and
^greftnanediol Xdacetate at 2d' g ''m

. ggH*«a *t mM + ^Steroid water SveporatcdToluene Bxtratted

pregnenediol 0.000 0.003 0.00? O.OlO

pregnanediol
Siacetste C.OCt 0.006 0.011 0.010

Thee© densities axe too lor to be sigalfleant.

The tendency for the toluene extracts to give a

slightly higher reading than direct water evapora¬

tion could be due to trace so®unto of chrcmogen in

the toluene*

The solubility of pregnaaediol in toluene,

benzene* petroleum ether and ethsnol at 20°C was

then determined. An unmelghed quantity of the

steroid wen shaken with 10 ml. of solvent until no

more would dissolve. The solvent was then left to

stend overnight at 2©°C in contact with undissolved

steroid, in the morning It was again shaken and

then filtered* from this filtrate 0.5 ml. was

taken in the ease of toluene, benzene and petroleum

ether* end 0.05 ml* in the case of ethanol. The

solvents were then evaporated* the routine colour

reaction performed* and the smcunts of pregnsnedlol
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read on a calibration curve drawn from propanediol

the solubilities arc shown in Table 13,

Table 13

The Solubility of propanediol at 20 0

Fregnan
Soulvalont

Solront

Toluene

Benssns

petroleum ijthor

Ethanol

Optical
'lenity
0*460

0.472

0*275

0.625

lanediol Solubility in
* per : LOO ml

0*292 stg*

0*310 ®g*

0*176 Big*

0*460 Kg.

53*4 ng,

62.0 ?ag*

33.2 ifeg*

960.0 ug#

The Partition of pregnanediol and of
pregyane&iol DiaeellXS iu"Solvent systems

It has been shown by Brown (1953) that oestro¬

gen® in water/organic solvent systems roach equili¬

brium after 40-50 inversions of a separating funnel,

tn all these experiments the steroid, after evaporat¬

ion of the ethenolia standard, was dissolved in thi

organic phase* jt was then shaken briskly %W iiswjs
with an equal volume of distilled water in a separat¬

ing funnel. 'The organic phase was drawn off and

evaporated* The water was extracted twice more

with half volumes of the same organic eelvents* Is

some cases 10 per cent hydrochloric acid, ft sodium

hydroxide, or 3 per cent sodium bicarbonate was used

in place of distilled water* The sulphuric acid

reaction was carried out on the residues after

evaporation of the organic solvents, steroid
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recoveries being calculated by doing the colour re*

action directly en the sane amount of pregnandiol

or pregnanediel diacetate as appropriate* in each

experiment ,0*320 rag. of pregnandiol or 0.30 rag*

pregnanediel diacetate vac added te 100 ral. of or¬

ganic solvent, the recoveries being read en half

aliquote after solvent partition* The distribu¬

tion of the steroids in those systems Is shown in

Table 14*

. M
Store, id Solvent System Density

steroid
of
re¬

covered Ircm
organic" phase

pregnandiol raster/Toluene

pregniinediol HaoH/Toluen

Pregm inedlol 10# HCi/Teluene

pregnandiol Water/pet. gther
Diacotate

pregnindlol Sod, He*/pet*

0*254

0.247

0*245

0*28$

0.271

Density of
same amount
of steroid
without par*

0*250

0.230

0.250

0.280

0*280
Diacetate Ether

Percentage
recovery

10111

96%

m

102%

m

These experiments demonstrated that it would bo

possible to extract the steroide completely from the

aqueous phase* a few trial experiments demonstrated
that In fact the two bach extractions were largely

superfluous* 87*100# of the steroid being recovered

from the firet organic phase*
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The gffeot of Hydrochloric Acid on rregnancdiol

A series of experiments were done to test the

stAbility of pregnandiol in hot hydrochloric acid

solutions under various conditions, pregnanetiiol

{0.2 rag.) wee meASured out. the solvent ess evapora¬

ted end the colour reaction performed, like quan¬

tities were added to flasks containing 150 ml. of

distilled water. These were brought to the boil

under a reflux condenser. To one flask no acid was

added and to the remainder 15 ml.. 22 ml.. 30 ml.,

and 45 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid wero

added. The boiling was continued for 10 minutes.

The flasks sere then cooled under the tap and the

acid solutions extracted with 100 ml. toluene

followed by two further extractions with 50 ml. tol¬

uene. The combined toluene extracts were evaporated

end the colour reaction performed on the residues.

The results are recorded in Table 15,

Table 15

a* Mjssi at m"mjgfcjisaConcentration on Pregnanedlol
pcnellics at 430 mul

^ isHh* fe§5 qSSt isFty
0,315 0.321 0.23? 0.241 0.199

This experiment indicates that sons destruction

of pregnandiol takes place when it is boiled for 10

minutes in hydrochloric said solutions, the loss

0.161
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increasing with increasing concentration of hydro*

chloric acid* A similar study was done to study

the effect of tine en the destruction of pregnane*

diol by boiling hydrochloric acid solutions, in

this experiment 19 ml, of hydrochloric acid core

added to all but one flash* the results ers re*

corded in Table 16*

Table 16

The gffect of increasing Time on the loss of
pregnanedloi in Belling Hydrochloric Acid solutions

astefl gify.f**** «... jfcjgfeitetu goBoiled 10 mine. Boiled 10 Boiled 20Boiled
minutes 'minutes

0.317 0.330 0.281 0.209

ash

rminute

0.221

The lesa of pregnandiol on belling with hydro¬

chloric acid is eomcehat irregular but appears to inj*
eraas# both with time and acid concentration.

In the method published by Seamerville ct al.

(1948) the pregnsnediel was protected from the effects
of acid by an overlay of toluene. These experiments

were therefore repeated using an overlay of loo ml.

of toluene and bach extracting the eeeled acid solu¬

tions twies with 30 ml. toluene. The effect of in*

creasing hydrochloric acid concentration under such

circumstances is shown in Table 17.

sBag
0.189
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jndjrd SOAOld 1? al. HCX 22
Added Adaed Added

0.310 0*317 0.309

Table 17

of inoreaelng Hydroohlorle Acid
iHfo toluene overlay

Densities at 430 mu
&HGUK5

Added

322 0.310 0*317 0.309 0*321

With a toluene overlay no serious loss of prog*

nanediol takes place at aeid eoneentrations boles 2c

per sent*

The effect of increasing the tine ef boiling

with 10 per eent hydrochloric aeid and a toluene

overlay is shown in Table 18*

Table 18

The sffeet of increasing Tine on the Protection
Given by ~ ^ -

4 3 ml*
ism

0.295

Acid solutions

Stanford ■M8 mSM
minutes minutes minutes minutes

Flask
lolled 40

310 0*308 0.310 0*317 0*300

A toluene overlay proteets the pregnandiol

against the destructive effect cf helling 10 per

cent HOI for porlods up to 30 mlnutoe*

Tho Sffoot of Alkalis on Pregnanodlol

|t sac evident from the experiment recorded in

Tabic 14 that pregnanediel could bo fully recovered

after 2o minutes in 1 H sodium hydroxide at room

temperature. Tho offset of heating tho sodium

hyar.xid. for 20 alnutaa ^ tta.„ ,xtrMWng tha

minutes

0*291



minute® end then extracting the pregnandiol with

toluene is recorded in Table 19«

Table 19

The gffect of Heat on_ Pregnandiol in 1 H KaOH
Solution

Densities at 430 mu
Standard Heated 20 mine,, at 6p 0 Boiled 20 m»ns#

0*310* 0*310 0*300 0*221 0*169 0

It eould be inferred from previous methods that

rigorous alkali conditions are useful for the removal

of unwanted pigments from toluene extracts of hydro*

Used urine# The stability of pregnanediol in pure

solution under such conditions was, therefore,, tested*

pregnanediol was added to each of six flasks contain*

ing 100 ml* of toluene# To four of these were addefl

two pellets of solid sodium hydroxide or potassium

hydroxide respectively# The mixture was gently

boiled under reflux for 20 minutes and the toluene

filtered through hardened filter paper after which

the eolid was washed with a few ml# ef warm toluene#

The aolvent wae evaporated end the colour reaction

performed* The results are shown in Table 2q*,

Table 20

pregnanediol Recoveries after Belling in Toluene
ilW Alkali 'pellets

Densities at 430
Standiart Balled mU&JUQE Boiled with KOH

0*317 ©#325 0.285 0.179 0,181 0.163
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shaking with X N sodium hyaroxlde is liable to be

associated with irregular losses of pregnanediol in

pure solutions. The losses encountered in these

experiments were not necessarily due to destruction

of the pregnenediol. Sntrainment of the steroid

in bulky precipitates or absorption, particularly

on impurities such as carbonates, may account for

much of the loss of pregnasiediol.

Ih. OhroB.tography of Pragnwodlol

The work of Huber (1947) had already indicated

that aluminium oxide was a suitable absorbent for

pregnanediol. preliminary experiments with this

material showed that the absorptive power of tho

active material tended to declino whom handled and

stored under laboratory conditions. This was con¬

sidered to bo due to tho absorption of atmospheric

moisture. It seemed likely that it would bo diffi¬

cult to keep stocks entirely free from moist air if

they were to bo constantly handled in a routine pro¬

cess. Moreover, pregnanediol could be eluted from

alumina in eonvoniont volumes of tho eluants it was

proposed to use, only by employing doaotirated al¬

umina. For these reasons it was decided to use

alumina with a moisture content such that its ac¬

tivity would bo stable in a moist atmosphere. To

this end alumina was exposed to a moist atmosphere

by keeping it in a flat-bottomed container in which
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the air was kept moist by a wick of filter pap**

soaked in a teat tube of water# the alumina was

shaken every day for 10 days to expose a fresh layer*

Thereafter it was stored in sealed containers, its

activity being standardised by the elution of pure

pregnanediol in the solvent systems eventually em¬

ployed# ft was found over the course of several

years that such deactivation reduced the absorbtive

power of alumina to such a standard level that very

little adjustment of eluant volumes was required

from one batch to another# It was also found that

under the conditions obtaining in the laboratory# or¬

ganic solvents would run at a satisfactory rats under

gravity only# if the particle size were standardised

»y sifting to mesh 100-150# The columns were made

»y pouring 5 g# of alumina into benzene in a 10 mm#

iube with a sintered glass disk at the lower end*

The alumina was tightly packed by tapping the outside

of the tube and a 5 am# layer of sand poured on top*

In tho preliminary experiments the movement of

pregnanediol was studied en such a column when eluted

ulth toluene or benzene* k column was made up in

benzene and a solution of pregnanediol in bensene

3soured on to it. The column was then eluted with

benzene# each 10 ml* of effluent being tested for the



FIG E

THE ELUTION OF PREGNANEDIOL BY VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS

OF ETHANOL IN BENZENE

Percentage of Ethanol
in Benzene

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 45 70 75 BO 85 90 95 IOO

Eluant Fraction (ml) in which Steroid first appears
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precenc* of a solute ehromogenio to sulphuric sold,

glution «ss continued instil the column had Coon

washed with seme 300 ml. of benzene* fro chroaogen

appeared la the effluent* when the column was

then tested with ethanol, pregnanedlol appeared la

the first 5 ml. of eluant sad was fully removed

after 10 ml* of alcohol* It was OTldeat that preg-

nanedlol was elutcd very slowly, If at all, by ben¬

zene and rery rapidly by ethanol*

A similar experiment was performed, substitut¬

ing toluene for benzene* Again the pregnanedlol

moved very slowly down the column ,if at all* A

third experiment in which the column was made up in

benzene and eluted with toluene showed that ag&ituro

of these two solvents wae no more powerful en eluant

than the ladlviduel solvents*

A seriss of experiments was next performed to

determine the ehrometogrephie behaviour of pregnan¬

diol when eluted with mixtures of sthamel in ben¬

zene* The columns sera made up in banzana, the

pregnandiol dissolved in 10 ml. of toluena and

poured on to the column. When this had run down,

the columns were eluted with various concentrations

of athanol in bonzeno and the fraction of the eluant

in which the prsgnanediol first appeared was noted*
4

Those experimenta arc recorded in Figure £» v
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Later experiments on pure solutions of other

steroids and on urine extracts shoved that 0*3 per

cent of ethanol was a sufficient concentration of

the alcohol to separate the faster running steroids

from pregnandiol as veil as removing a considerable

portion of the teluene soluble pigments occurring

in urine extracts. then pregnanediol is eluted

from a column with 0*3 per cent ethanol in benzene

it first appears in the effluent after 33-35 ml. han|c
run down. If, therefore, a column is f&rst eluted

with 30 ml. of 0*3 per oont ethanol in benzene, fas-

tor running steroids and pigments will bs removed.

The pregnandiol can then be eluted in a small wl-

urns of stronger eluant. say 3 per cant othanel in

benzene* When the movement of pregnandiol was

studied in such a system. - 30 ml. of 0*3 per cent

ethanol Cellowed by 3 per cent ethanol in benzene. -

the pregnandiol appeared after 3 ml. of 3 per eent,

was maximal at 3-? ml. and completely eluted by 12 mL.

of 3 per eent ethanol. fresh batches of deactivated

alumina were always standardised against pregnan¬

diol in this way. It was found that the preliminary
elutien could vary from 23-30 ml. ef 0-3 per eent

ethanol in benzene, according to the bateh of alumina

and that the subsequent removal ef the pregnanediol

would take 12-13 ml. ef 3 per cent ethanol in benzene.
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running steroids would all be eompletely separated

Iron 5p> -pregnane-3 <*- :20 A-dial by 0*8 per cent
ethanol in benzene except for treses of 5^-andro-

stane-3 <h :ll ft -diol which is very much less ehromo-

genie than pregnandiol and 2 per cent of & **-

androetene-5^ -17^-diol which is nearly as ohromo-
genie es 5^. -pregnane-5^ ;20«^~diol* A further ex¬
periment in which a column containing 5^ -pregnane-

3^ :17ek ;20& -trial was eluted first with >0 ml* of

0*8 per cent ethanol in benzene followed by 15 ml* o

5 per cent ethanol in benzene showed that none of

the steroid was removed from the column by these

eolvents* it would therefore be completely separa¬

ted from 5 p -pregnane-?^ :2G* -did by being left on

the column*

j Finally the recovery of 5 fi -pregnane-5 * j2o^ -

dioi after chromatography by this system was examined*

Various amounts of the steroid were dissolved in 10

ml* of toluene* put on a 3 gm* column* eluted with

50 ml* of 0*8 per cent ethenol in benzene and then

recovered from the 15 ml* of 5 per cent ethonol in
\- \

benzene euhsequently run through the column* The

results are shown in Table 24*
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table 24

The Reoovery of Pregnanediol after Chromatography
Optical Density

Amount of unchromatoeraphcd^ro^tpifrapheil
Pregnanediol Standard pregnanediol

0.10 mg* 0*19? 0*16? 0*152 0*154
0*20 sag* 0*319 0*315 0*310 0*321
0.360 tug* 0*560 0.5T9 0*950 0*570

Th« flfaro»«togr»eto of prtgnMwdial. Mwwtat.

pregnandiol diacetate was dissolved in 10 ml*

of petroleum ether and poured en to a 3 si* uiuaina
*

- V-.V » , - •• '• • '" VV '• •*

column made up in petroleum ether* Xt was then

further eluted with petroleum ether* every 10 »1* of

oluant being tested for the presence of a sulphuric

acid chromogen* then the column had been washed

with 140 ml* of petroleum ether no pregnanediol had

yet appeared* on teeting the column with benzene*

rapidly increasing amounts of steroid appeared after

5*6 ml* of benzene* pregnanediol diacetate die*

solved in lo ml* of benzene was than poured on to a

second column mode up in benzene* pregnenodiol di*

acetate could bo detected in the effluent of this 10

ml* benzene and a further 30 ml* of benzene sufficed

to remove all steroid from the column* pregnanediol

diacetate would* therefore* run very slowly* if at

all* in petroleum other and very rapidly in benzene*

It was found that if put on in petroleum ether* 13

ml. of benzene would suffice to remove all detectable
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diacetate from the column. The recovery of various

amounts of pregnanediol diaeetaie by this system is

shown in Table 25*

Table 2g

The Reconrery of Pregnandiol macetatepregnane
Chroaatogr

Amount of
pregnanediol Siacetate

0*100 »£•
0.150 rag*
0.^00 rag*

f- , Denall
T'nohroaatographed

Standard after""chroma
&

0*186
0*284
0.544

0*190
0*292
0*560

0*192
0*278
0*540

Recovered

0*192
0*282
0*950
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The preparation of
The Toluene Soluble Beutrai Fraction

A 24 hour sample of mala urine ecus divided into

20 equal parts* Bach of those was made up to 130

ml* with distilled water* and 100 ml* of toluene wad

added* The urine was brought to the boil under re*

flux and 13 ml* of oonoontratod hydrochloric acid

poured down the condenser. Boiling was continued

for 10 minutes, Ths flask was thsn rapidly cooled

and the urine extracted twice mere with SO ml* of

toluene* The toluene extract was washed with 30 ml

of n sodium hydroxide and throe times with 100 ml*

of water* The toluene was then distilled down to

roughly 10 ml. Those toluene soluble neutral free

tions wore combined to give 233 ml* of toluene re¬

presenting an extract ef the whole 24 hours urine.

In individual experiments l/2oth, i.e. 11*3 ml* of

this stoek was ussd for chromatography.

The Chromatography of Toluene Extracts

pour Bush fractions of the toluene stoek were

absorbed on 3 gm* alumina columns. Bach column was

then eluted with 30 ml* of 0*3 per cent ethanol in

toluene followed by 13 ml* of 3 per cent ethanol in



benzene* From the letter e discoloured brownish

gum was recovered. the sulphuric acid colour re¬

action was performed with this material* in place

of the sparkling yellow colour found with pure preg¬

nandiol this material gave a reddish-yellow colour*

The density of these solutions at 430 mu. is shown

in Table 26*

Table 26

Optical Density of *pregnanedlol* Fraction from
the Chromatography of Toluene Soluble Neutral

Traction

Density at 430 mu* pregnanediol pregnanediol pir
Equivalent ^4 nour urine

0*138 0*093 mg. 1*90 mg*
0*250 0*160 mg* 3*20 mg*
0.271 0.174 mg* 3.48 mg*
0*330 0*211 nig* 4*22 mg.

The experiments demonstrated that the residue

from single chromatography of toluene soluble neu¬

tral male blank factor was grossly impure, The im¬

purity was ohromogsnie with sulphurle acid and gave 4

widely varying result in duplicate deteralnatLone*

The chromatographic characteristics of mater¬

ials in the toluene soluble neutral fraction other

than pregnanediol were further studied* An aliquot

(l/20th of a 24 hour specimen) was put on a 3 gm«

alumina column made up in benzene* It was then

eluted with 0*23 per oeat of ethanol in benzene* the



FIG. 3E

THE CHROMATOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE TOLUENE

SOLUBLE NEUTRAL FRACTION COMPARED WITH THOSE OF PREGNANEDIOL
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weaker eluant being used te gel e wide spread, ef the
various eubetaneee en the column* A similar column

with 0*092 mg* ef pregnandiol wee run at the seme

tine fer comparison, the chremegenieity of the

nonvolatile residue front eaeh 10 ml* ef eluent was

determined* The results are plotted in Figure 5.

This shows that there was a dribble of ehreaogenis

material throughout the elution* This could be

seen as bands ef pigmented material moving down the

eolumn or in the residues left after evaporation ef

the solvent* The first te be eluted was a green

fluorescent pigment* followed by a rusty brown

material and several bands ef pink pigment which ten*

dad to trail down the eolumn* in addition a colour¬

less gum appeared in the residues where the preg*

nenediel fraetien normally occurred* This eubstsnos

was difficult te detest with the naked eye* having

such the eame refractive index as glass# It was

however intensely ehromegenie, a brownish-yellow

solution resulting as aeon ao sulphuric acid was

sdded to the tubs*

It was svidsnt from those experiments that the

toluene soluble neutral fraetien contained a great

variety ef ehremegens, seme ef which closely

approached pregnandiol in chromatographic behaviour.

So much ce that even repeated ehrenategraphy did net
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greatly reduce this blank value, The nature of the

sulphuric acid colour and the vide scatter of the

blank values showed that a considerable amount of

chromogen other than pregnanediol was still present

in the pregnanediol fraction off the column, A

series of experiments was undertaken to study the

behaviour of the toluene soluble neutral fraction in

other chromatographic systems but these were un¬

successful in achieving a clean separation of preg¬

nanediol from other ehromogenic Impurities.

The Acetylatlon of pregnanediol

It was shown by Brooks, Klyne and Miller (1933}

that some steroids including pregnanediol, were more

easily separated on alumina columns as benzoates

than as free alcohols, A small quantity of preg¬

nanediol di-benzoate was therefore made and the

chromatographic characteristics of this compound were

investigated. These were promising but a few trials

iith pregnanediol diacetate suggested that this com¬

pound might be more suitable, initially acetylation

ras accomplished by the usual method of dissolving

ihe pregnanediol in pyridine, adding acetic anhydride

und heating the mixture. It was found, however,

l.hat it is very difficult to achieve complete acety¬

lation consistently by this technique, a search

through the literature suggested that acid chlorides
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were frequently more efficient acetyiating agents

than the eorresponding anhydrides, A number of ex¬

periments were undertaken to define optimal condi¬

tions for aeetylation in terms of time and tempera¬

ture* in order to do this measured amounts of

pregnanediol were dissolved in 2 ml* of benzene and

2 ml* of acetyl chloride added* The mixtures were
-v.-:' 4? i ■. v . ; ' < Y. ^ i T. 'i- i ..J : ( ' '< • ' . ' 'V: • > 's : •<

of time* They were then taken up in 29 ml* of pet-

water* 90 ml* 8*0 per cent bicarbonate, and three

times with 90 ml* water* The petroleum ether was

then poured on to a column and the pregnandiol di-

acetate ohromatographed as defined in Section V*

cetylation mixture kept at stated temperature for

.9 minutes*

either warmed or loft standing for various lengths

roleum other and washed successively with 90 ml*

"emperature Density found at
12jm£

0»o
0*122 0*174
0*240 0*320
0*370 0*372
0*363 0*360
0.379 0.370

0.369

18 0
37 C
90 0

100 0

*

*

ii
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Table 28

fho Sffeet of Time on the Aectylation of pregnandiol

o.

Time

Acetylation Mixture kept at 18 0.

penalty found at Calculated. Optical
430 ttjau Density ITjpregnane-

diol were fully aoety-
TiEeS 4 *

10 minutes
20 minutes
30 minutes
10 minutes
50 minutes

0*286
0.350
0*372
0.363
0*365

0.346
0.363
0.372
0.374
0.368

0.365

*

»

*

These experiments show that aeetylation should

[>e complete If the mixture is kept at room tempera-

Lure for 40 minutes. This was further proved by

sluting the 40 and 60 minute columns with lQ ml.

sthanl after the diacetate had been taken off. no

sulphuric acid chromogen could be detected in the re¬

sidue after evaporation of the ethanel.

A number of experiments were done to test the

recovery of pregnandiol when put through the chroma¬

tography-acetylat ion-chr©matogr&phy process. The re

suits are shown in Table 29.

Table 29

The Recovery of pregnandiol after Double
Chroraatcographyand Ac.tylatlon

,!B21SLS£ , °Ptl.aX penalty Raaorary aa rr.gnan.aiol Perc.ntw
^af FTaptIon WuiraKnl R.«oT«ry
0.08 0.174 0.094
0.08 0.100 0.097
0.120 0.270 0.148
0.120 0.280 0.150
0.160 0.362 0.198
0.160 0.362 0.198

0.0 75 93.8*
0.0 n 96.3*
0.118 98.5%
0.1 20 100.0*
0.158 98.8*
0.158 98.8*
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When pure steroids ere used thee# manipulations

do not therefore result in any significant loss of

material*

These findings vers then applied to the purifi¬

cation of the toluene soluble neutral fraetion.

Six equal allquota from the same pool, eaoh repre¬

senting l/2oth of the 24 hour urine, sere ohrouato-

graphed, asetylated and reehromatographed as the di¬

susetate, The colour reaction was performed; the

densities being read against a diacetate scale and

the pregnandiol content ealoulated from these val¬

ues. The results are shown in Table 30*

Table 30

The Apparent Pregnanmdlol Content of Male Urine
After Acetylstion end Double Chromatography

Specimen penalty at Diacstats pregnancdlol pregnarediol per
430 mu* Valun gquivalent 24 hodrs urine

1
2
3
4
3
6

0.28?
0*290
0*280
0.235
0*304
0*264

0.156
0.158
0.152
0*128
0*165
0.141

0*125
0*126
0.122
0*111
0*132
0.113

2.So
2.32
2.4
2.2
2.S4
2.62

The final residues in this experiment sere free

t>f pigmented material. The results shoe a sonsidsr-

able improvement on those obtained after Single

chromatography without acetylation. There is, how¬

ever, still a disturbing variation in the density of

iuplic&te samples (0*235 - 0*304) end it seemed
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likely that previous methods would have detected the

pregnanediol lis male urine had its content been as

high as 2.5 rag. per 24 hours. Further investiga¬

tion on the purity of the end-product was therefore

undertaken. Urines were processed in l/2oth ali¬

quots and the final residues added together until
i

@•1 mg« of material had accumulated. This melted

at 158-162°C and no resolidlfieatien occurred when

held at this point. The remainder crystallised

once from petroleum ether. The crystals thus ob¬

tained now melted at 16o-162°C. When held at this

temperature the melt became cloudy end again cleared

at 170-172°C. A sulphuric acid colour spectrum was

determined, using the residue from l/20th of a 24

hour sample of male udine, without any crystallisa¬

tion. This was closely similar to, but not identi¬

cal with, the spectrum of authentic pregnanediol dl-

acetate.

It was evident from these experiments that the

final residues from the toluene soluble neutral

fraction of male urine did contain pregnanediol di-

acctate, but that they were contaminated by other

substances. Further experiments were therefore

undertaken to Investigate the nature of these con¬

taminants. A stock consisting of six diacetate



FIG 2L

THE CHROMATOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF SAPONIFIED TOLUENE
SOLUBLE NEUTRAL FRACTION COMPARED WITH THOSE OF

SAPONIFIED PREGNANEPIOL DIACETATE.

ml. of Eluant (0-8°/0 Ethonol in Benzene)
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that in the urine extract there is a peak at 70 ml*

which dees not oeour with the authentic steroid*

This may represent the impurity whose existence was

indicated by the preceding experiments* presuming

this to be the case some deductions concerning this

impurity can be made from this experiment* it

appears to be a single substance as far as a single

chromatographic peak may be evidence of this* xt

is somewhat slower running than pregnanediel but

overlaps the latter and would clearly be almost com¬

pletely eluted in the 3 per cent ethanol fraction*

It appears to contribute roughly half the chromo-

genicity of the "dinoetate" residue from the neutral

toluene extract of hydrolysed urine* It closely

approaches pregnanediol in chromatographic proper-

tics, and may be a dihydroxy steroid* it would

clearly be very difficult to separate it fully from

pregnanediol by means of chromatography*

At this stage it was decided to investigate

more closely the role of 5jS -pregnane-3 ^ $17<* :20<A -

triol* It had been shown by Cox and tfarrian {1933}

that this steroid occurs in normal male urine* It

can be seen from Table 22 that this steroid is more

ohromogenlo than pregnanediol* Comparatively small

amounts of pregnsnetriol could therefore have an un¬

due effect on the sulphuric acid colour* on the
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other hand it is clear iron Table 23 that pregnane*

trial eeuld net appear in the "pregmnediol* frac¬

tion of the eluant. pregnanetriol also is not

stable to hot acid hydrolysis although seas of the

steroid or its decomposition products might he pro¬

tested by the toluene overlay* This was tested by

hydrolysing 0*24 ag* of pregnanetriol in 130 al« of

water under reflux with a 100 al* toluene overlay*

The water was book extracted twiee with 30 ml* of

toluene, the eomhined toluene extract distilled down

to lo al* and put en a 3 gm* aluaina column made up

$n benzene* The column was elutsd with 30 al* of

0*8 per cent ethanol in benzene followed by 13 al. ©J

3 per eent ethanol in benzene* The latter was tvap4

orated and the sulphuric acid colour reaction was

earried out* The optical density of this solution

at 430 au* was compared with that of 0*24 Kg. standard

pregnenetriol* The results ere shown in Table 31.

Table 31
Tr 1 " ♦

The gffect ef Acid Hydrolysis en pregnanetriol

Optical psnslty of Optical Density of Residue
Standard pregnanetriol in *pregnansdiol,, * Fraction

after'' Acid Hydrolysis '
2*100 0*413

This experiment suggested the advisability of

investigating the hydrolysis products ef pregnane¬

triol* A second sample was, therefore, hydrelysed
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0*8 per cent ethanol in benzene, has the saiae chro¬

matographic characteristics as monohydroxy, mono-

keto steroids such as pregnenolone listed in Table

23. The second Traction is somewhat slower running
than pregnanediol and corresponds to the slower

running component of the *diacetate* fraction in

urinary extracts which was demonstrated in Figure 6,,

The third fraction, which is eluted by ethanol,

appears to be unchanged pregnanetriol*

These experiments raised the possibility that

the impurity in the *dlacetate* fraction from male

urine might be a hydrolysis product of prognanetrio;

This substance appeared to be strongly chromogenic.

In the elution of the hydrolysis products of pure

pregnanetriol almost no solid was visible in the

tubes from which the 60-73 ml, 0,8 per cent ethanol

had been ev&pcrated yet, as is evident from Table

33, strong colours resulted when sulphuric acid was

added to the tubes. It can be seen in Table 22
5

that the unsaturated dihydroxy steroid zv-andro-

stene-3<jft :17 <£-diol is a good deal more ehromogenie
than the saturated compound, 3 ^-androstane-3^ :17^
diol. It seemed possible, therefore, that the un¬

wanted compound resulting from the hydrolysis of

pregnanetriol could be an unsaturated dihydroxy

steroid which might be removed by oxidation. An
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experiment was designed to test this possibility*

A toluene solution of the hydrolysis products of

pregnanetriol wee produced as for Table 31 and

Table 32* This solution was then shaken for 13

minutes with 30 ml* of 4 per oent potassium perman¬

ganate in 0*1 N Sodium Hydroxide* The permanganate

was then washed out by shaking five times with 100

ml* water end the toluene put on en alumina column*

The column was elutod with 30 ml* of 0*6 per oent

ethanol in benzene followed by 13 ml* of 3 per cent

ethanol in benzene. The latter was evaporated and

a sulphuric acid reaction done on the residue*

The results are ehown in Table 33* compared with 0*2

tag* of pregnandiol similarly treated with 4 per cen

potassium permanganate*

Table 33

The Bffect of potassium permanganate on the pro-
ducts of the Acid Hydrolysis of pregnanetriol

Steroid Optical Density of Material
appearing in 3 per cent
gthanol yraction *****

Pregnandiol 0*320 0*313

prognanetriol 0*000 0*008

Some observations on the Material obtained after
purification oi the toluene Soluble neutral Fraction

At this stage the essential steps In the iso¬

lation and measurement of urinary pregnandiol
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appeared to be; (X) acid hydrolysis, (2) toluene

extraction, (3) alkali wash, (4) permanganate oxida¬

tion, (3) chromatography, (6) acetylation, (?) chro¬

matography of acetates, (8) sulphuric acid colour re»

action. This procedure was applied to a series of

urines, The effect of permanganate oxidation was

evident both in the removal of visible colours in

the toluene solution prior to chromatography and in

the lowering of male blank values as compared with

the levels recorded in Table 30* the results ob*
i

tained in male, proliferative phase female, luteal

phase female and postmenopausal female urine are

shown in Table 34,

lablejl
Apparent pregnandiol Content of 24 hour urines

from Various Sources

Male 9 30 0*38-1.42 0*92

Female
proliferative 4 8 0*78-1*30 1*12
phase

Female
luteal phase 2 18 2*1-4*2 3*30

Female
postmenopausal 3 23 0*28-0*86 0*63

The finding of urinary pregnandiol which could

not be accounted for in terms of the activity of
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either the corpus luieum or the placenta is not nee.

Bngel. Thorn and Lewis (1941) showed that sisall am¬

ounts of authentic 9/3 -pregnane-3* j2o^ -diol could

he isolated from a large volume of pooled normal

male urine. These findings were supported by the

work of Heard and Hoffman (1941) and of westphal

(1944). The latter estimated that normal male

urine contained 0*7 ag. pregnanediol per litre.

This figure corresponds very closely with the aver¬

age noted in Table 34.

Some of the properties of the final "diacetate*

fraction derived from urines of different origins

were further investigated. The melting points of

fractions obtained from pregnancy urine (30 weeks),

aid-luteal phase urine, and male urine to which preg¬

nanediol had been added (0*5 sag* per 24 hour speci¬

men). are shown in Table 39; together with those of

pregnanediol diacetate,

Table 39

Melding points of Material Isolated from
Various'1'urines

Source of Steroid Residue

Re-crystallised
yao^-dioi

Diacetate

l/2oth of 24 hour
pregnanoy urine
l/20th of 24 hour
luteal phase urine

Melting point
rW

164 and 180

163-164 and
178-179

161-163 and
177-179

Mixed
^wHI

>int

5ff-preg] tgne-3A:^o<^-dio;Tf

163-164 ind 178-179

162-164 )ind 177-179



FIG. 2E

THE SULPHURIC ACID SPECTRUM OF PURIFIED MALE BLANK MATERIAL COMPARED WITH

THE SPECTRUM OF AUTHENTIC PREGNANEDIOL DIACETATE

Density
l-Oi

I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

200 220 240 260 280 30O 320 340 360 380 400 420 440 460 4BO SOO

WAVELENGTH (m/t)
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Tablo 39 (eontd.)

Source of Steroid Residue Melting pointMelUng^poj Mixed Me Lting point
wiib" authentic

?ft-pregna : ^Q*-diol

l/20th of 24 hour mole
urine with 0*5 og.
5£-pregnane-3«^ j20*-diol

161-163 end
176-178

^7

161-163 end 177-179

Figure 7 shows the absorption spectrum of the

colour developed in sulphurio acid by e *diacetate"

residue derived from male urine* Similar results

were obtained froa proliferative phase end post¬

menopausal female urine* Further evidence on the

composition of the final residue was obtained by

infra-rod spootrosoopy* Specimens obtained from

tho urine of males* proliferative phase females and

postmenopausal females wore submitted to Dr. lars-

Olaf Flantin at the xonung Gustav ?*s Research insti

tute in Stockholm* ho reported that their speetro-

gram® were identical with that of pure pregnanediol

dimeetate and with a published spectrum of pregnane-

diol diacetate* (Dobriner, Ratsenellenbogen end

Jones* 1933)•

Urines assaying at mere than 9 mg* ♦pregnanedioi

per day yield products which are identical with pure

pregnanediol diacetate as shown by their melting

points (Table 39)* At levels lower than this the

product melts in a less well defined manner end
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therefore contains significant amounts of impurities

However, there is reason to boilers that these im¬

purities contribute a negligible proportion of the

density at 430 mu. (see Figure 7)* They should not

therefore seriously intsrfsre with the determination

of pregnandiol.

The speeifleity of the method was further tes¬

ted in an experiment designed to examine hew com¬

pletely certain ether steroids wers eliminated when

they were present in exeess in the urine. It had

been stated, e.g. by semmerrllle et al. (1246), that

their method was unrsllabls if largs amounts of ether

neutral steroids were present in the urine, as in

patients with adrenogenital syndrome. it appeared

te be important to test the speeifleity of the pre¬

sent method in sueh conditions. The steroids thus

tested were ; (1) 5fi -pregnan-3f>-ol-2o-ene. which
had been shewn to be the major contaminant in the

Vanning method. (2) 5/3-pregnan«-3^:17<A:2ak-tricl, a

steroid which is intensely ehromegenio with sulphur*

sold and may be present in large amounts in the urirc

of patients suffering from certain adrenal disorders

(Bongioiranni. Eborlain and Cars, 1994). (3) 5^-andrc

stan-3<^-ol-17-one, which may be present in exeess in

masculinising syndromes, (4) &5-andrcsten-3/?>-ol-17«bne,

r*

iiii-



a ehroaogenie 17 onstirold, (5) &5-ftndrostene*3£:
20|£-diol, ft dihydroxy steroid of high efaroaogenicity,
(6) 5^androetane*3<Ml7^*dioX, like pregnandiol, ft
eaturated dihydroxy steroid* It has been isolated

in female urine u e metabolite of testosterone

(Schiller, Dorfman sad Miller, 1945)* Table 3b

shove the results obtained when these steroids vers

added to l/20th of 24 hour aliquote tekoa froa tho

seao nolo urine specimen.

Table 3d

pregnandiol Determinati ons onjprinea vlth otherSteroids"

Steroid Added Amount Bauivalent in penalty at
JSrte S* hrs.urln 43o w

izpr —— 3flLSBaliquot

Nil

5£-pregnen-3*-ol*
20*on

5g-pregnane*
>A:m:2o^*trlol
5k-androstan-i**

ol«L7~one

A5androeten-3$-
ol~L7~one 7

«

A androstene-
30: 20^-dlol
5k-»ndrostane-

3<k:i70-diol

0*6

0*9

0*6

0*5

0*3

0*4

0*1X4 0*112

12 0*110 0*110

10 0*117 0*112

12 0*U4 0*116

10 0*110 0*U6

6 0*112 0*114

8 0*108 0*112

Hitherto ell experimental work had involved the

use of unconjugated pregnandiol* In particular,

pregvumediol
EauiviBlent
pwp 24 IMPS#
urine

0*98 0*95

0*95 0*95

1*00 0*96

0*96 1.00

0*96 1.00

0*96 0*98

0*94 0*96
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urine

Mala

the hydrolyeis conditions defined in section V were

determined with reference to the free steroid, it

wee considered that the essay method was now eatis-

factory for the determination of hydrolysis condi¬

tions for the conjugated substance in urine* for

this purpose male urine {l/20th of 24 hours temple)#

and pregnancy urine (1 Aooth of 24 hourc sample) *

were hydrolysed for various lsngths of time under

toluene overity end the pregnenediol content deter¬

mined by the routine process* The results arc

shown in Table 37*

mui
Time of Hydrelyeic upon the

•;

rdrolyeed Hydrolysed
IS miriuies

0*219 0*229 0*230 0*236 0*228 0*232 0*220 Q*2i>3 0*206 0*210

Pregnancy 0*406 0*448 0*469 0*469 0*460 0*471 0*432 0*4^8 0*490 0*496
It would epposr from this experiment that* at

100°0, a maximal yield of prognenediol lc achieved

within 10 minutes*
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,A SBQTIOK VII

Twenty-four hour specimens of urlno are collec¬

ted without pressrvativs and stored at 4°C* Dupli¬

cate samples, l/20th of the total 24 hour volume, are

taken and diluted to 190 ml* with distilled water in

a 900 ml. mound-bottomed flask. Toluene (90 ml.)

and a glass bead to prevent bumping are added and the

mixture is heated to boiling under a reflux conden¬

ser. Concentrated hydrochloric add (19 ml.) is

then added through tho condenser and boiling is con¬

tinued for 10 minutes. Tho flask is rapidly cooled

under running tap water and its contents transferred

to a separating funnel. The urine layer is run off

and re-extracted with a further 90 ml. toluene.

The toluene extracts arc combined end, after running;

off any urine which has settled out from tho emulsion,

are shaken with 29 ml. of 29 per sent sodium chloric e

in 1 B sodium hydroxide. The aqueous layer is dis¬

carded, including the curdy precipitate at the liquid

interface, and the toluene layer is shaken for 10 min¬

utes with 90 ml. freshly prepared 4 per cent potassium

permanganate in 1 K sodium hydroxide. Tho preman-

ganato layer is discarded and the toluene layer is
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washed 4-9 times with successive 90 ml* distilled

watey until all permanganate colour is restored*

The toluene is then filtered through a Whatman no* 1

filter paper into a 100 ml* flask* being poured from

the top of the separating funnel in order to leave

behind the few drops of remaining emulsion. it Is

then distilled to a volume of approximately 10 ml.

and eeoled to room temperature.

A column le proparod by pouring 9 g« deactivated

alumina into a ohromatogram tube partly filled with

benzene* The column ie allowed to Settle* packed

by tapping the tube* and a protective 9 mm* layer of

ellvcr sand is added* The toluene extract le

applied to the column, the distilling flask being

rinsed with a few ml* of benzene which ie also added

to the column. then all the eelvent has percolated

through the column is olutod with 29 ml* of 0*8 per

cent ethane! in benzene. The column Is then eluted

with 12 ml* 9 per cent ethenol in benzene* the el-

uate containing all the pregnanediol* and ie collec¬

ted into a $• x 1* taet tube* These volumes of el-

uatos depend on the activity of the particular batch

of alumina and are adits ted according to the behaviour

of pure pregnanediol on a similar column* duo allow¬

ance being made for adequate safety factors in the

outting of fractions*
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The 3 per cent ethanol in benzene fraction is

svaporated under nitrogen and the residue dissolved

In 2 ml. of benzene. To this is added 2 ml. of

acetyl chloride, the tube is loosely stoppered and

Left at room temperature for approximately one hour,

petroleum ether (29 ml.) is then added, the solution

is transferred to a separating funnel end washed

»noe with 90 ml, water, once with 29 ml. aqueous

sodium bicarbonate end twice with 29 ml. water.

After carefully running off tho last drop of wator,

the petroleum ether is poured on to on alumina col¬

umn propared as hsfors, hut using petroleum ether in¬

stead of benzene. When the solution has percolated

through, tho prognsnodiol diacetate is eluted with

L9 ml. benzene into a tost tube* This volume de¬

pends, as in the first ehromatogram, on the activity

»f the alumina. Tho solvent is evaporated to dry-

noes.

Approximately lo mg* sodium sulphite is a&dtd

to tho residue in each tubs and than 16 ml. eonesn-

tratsd sulphuric acid. The ti be is stoppsrod,

shaken well, end plaoed, in a waterbsth at 29°0 for

17 hours. The colour density is road against a

sulphuric aoid-sodium sulphite blank at 490 mp. Thu

density is oonvortsd into mg. prognsnodiol diacetate
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by reference to a calibration curve constructed from

the optical densities resulting from known amounts of

pure pregnanediol diacetate, the true pregnandiol

value is calculated by multiplying the pregnanediol

dlacetate value by 0»®» the ratio of the molecular

weights,

Awrwr

Recovery experiments, covering the range of

pregnanediol levels likely to be found in non-preg¬

nancy urine, were performed by adding known amounts

of pregnanediol before hyirolysio to l/2oth portions

of 24 hour urines. The specimens wore obtained

from men, from postmenopausal women, and from women

in the proliferative phase of the menstrual cycle.

Duplicate blank determinations were made at the same

time on the same urine. The amounts of pregnanediol

added to l/20th of a 24 hour specimen, together with

the percentage recovered after subtracting the urine

blank values are shewn in Table 38*

The mean percentage recovery in To experiments

In which the concentration of added pregnanediol was

equivalent to 0*5 mg» per 24 hour urine or higher

ras 94 per cent*
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Table 38

Recovery of Pregnanedlol Added to Urine

pregnandiol
OTfrjng* J

HO* of
Recoveries

Keen

HSi
Range of

0*029 10 92 72-104

0*090 10 96 80-106

0*102 10 100 87-116

0*209 10 99 77-116

0*904 ao 97 77-117

0*989 10 90 77-111

0.766 10 89 79-98

Sensitivity
It can be seen from Table 38 that 0*9 mg* preg¬

nanedlol par 24 hour urine can be accurately re¬

covered* in the range 0*1 to 0*9 mg« par 24 hour

uriaa the pregnandiol content of l/2oth of the

urine ia so snail that the colour densities are very

lee* Shall variations give a large percentage

error and figures ia this range probably have little

quantitative significance. If mounts of loss than

0*1 tag* prsgnansdiol are added to 24 hour urinoe the

recoveries do net differ consistently iron the blank

values*

fFfWff
A 24 hour stale urine was divided into 20 equal

parts and saoh put through the routine process*

The mean value vaa found to bo 0*97 sag* per 24 hours
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■"''J

with a standard deviation of O.ll (XI per cent).

In an unseleetsd series of 39 determinations, done

en nale end non-pregnant female urines, the mean

differenoe between duplicate readings was 0*12 mg«

pregnanedel per 24 hour urine and the range was
<•

0-0,36 mg,

The method is reasonably convenient for routine

olinioaX use, One worker can complete twenty deter¬

minations in a working week, including the time

taken for the preparation of reagents, distillation

of solvents etc.



PART II
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Venning and Browne (1940) than produced evidence

to shoe that in the presence of secretory endometrium
or placenta the percentage of administered proges¬

terone excreted as urinary pregnandiol was increase^*

They used small doses of progesterone (3-30 mg* per

day) and a relatively inaccurate and insensitive

pregnandiol assay method (Venning, 1937)* It is

doubtful whether much reliance, from the quantita¬

tive point of view, can be placed on results obtained

by the Venning method at the low levels of urinary

pregnandiol studied in this investigation*

The same cannot be said of the subsequent work

of seamerville and Marrian (1930)* They used largef
amounts of progesterone (60-120 mg* per day) and a

more sensitive assay method* They claimed that, no
. . •

. .. • • •• • -■ . • ••• • -• ; • •

only did the pregnant woman exerete a larger propor¬

tion of a dose of progesterone as urinary pregnan¬

diol, but that the postmenopausal woman also showed

this phenomenon after she had been exposed be the

action of progesterone for 6-8 days, even when the

latter was administered orally* They suggested that

the capacity of the endometrium to cause an increase^
conversion of progesterone to pregnandiol resulted

from a prolonged exposure of the tissue to proges-
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tsrons* Thsy reported that when a daily doaa of

50-60 ng* progesterone was given to a postmenopausal

woman far * fortnight or longer, two levels of urin¬

ary pregnanediol occurred* The first, which was

found after the urinary excretion had reached a

steady level, lasted 4-6 days and represented 10-20

per eent of the daily dose of progesterone* There¬

after the output of urinary pregnandiol again in¬

creased end, sone 0 days after the ingestions began,

reaohod a second plateau in which the urinary preg¬

nandiol represented more than 20 per eent of the

daily dose ef progesterone* This phenomenon, which

Sommsrvlll* end irarrlan celled "progs*tarene priming

was stated te be dependent on the uterus slnoe it

was found net te eoetur in melee or hysterectomised

women*

this work has lately been called into question*

Russell (1552) showed that, in the rabbit, neither

the uterus nor tho ovaries had any effect en the

levele ef urinery pregnandiol after progostorono

administration* Rothohild (1555) was unable te de¬

monstrate "progesterone priming" in postmenopausal

women with eervieal earelnoma* Tho doubta thus

east en the relldity of tho original observations of

Sommsrvllle and Msrrisn led Harris*, Russell and

%
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urinary pregnandiol returned to the level# obtain¬

ing before the inisetien, sven with thie preoau-

tion the maximum recovery in eixteen oxperinento

wee 16,8 per oent with an average conversion of 12,$
per oent.

IK

mSSm* $1 finery yr^ganodioX after, jnfretionof 96 Mg, progesterone

Patient A.) Sex Btagneeie Pre-lnieetien

per 24 hre*

collection#)

36 F Proliferative
phase of none-
true! eyeXe

1,6?

77 CheXeXithiasie
Before chole¬

cystectomy
After ehele*
eyeteeteny

41 If Aleeholie hope-
tie eirrheeis

0*5?

0*57

0*37

37

71

P Acute hepatitis

F Carcinoma breast

0*23

0*33
0.53
0.60

54

59

? Oareinena breast

F Caretnona breast

0*48

0*90
0*67

62

70

F Carcinoma breast

U Careiheaa breast 1*13

0.48
0*48

very,per-

EL
is

rcon-

[age of
progcs-

H&SSOt
prog-
nenedio]

IS,24 14,5

69 11.2

97 11*6

60 13*9

S*47 16*4

.21
12*06

*19

•64

5*1
16.8
8.4

13.4

9.63
7*93

10*3
10*5

9*01
8.71

13

13*2
13*6

.84 16.4



patient

A. H.

Q»D»

»100»

Table 39 (contd.)

. MS.
(yowr•)

as
■v -'Vl-s

s-lnjection Recovery
srioct

y»y £*J
l&MiSl)

otal

days) r anediol

| ££10

62 F Carcinoma tetilt 0*90 9

96 F Oarcinona breaot 0*99 5

The recoveries of pregnandiol obtained when

progesterone woo administered to subjects la whoa

either a secretory ondoaetriua or a placenta was

present are shown in table 40»

aa&jffl

re*

?croon*S3l
proges¬
terone
cenver-

■35nary
— n* m m

10*26

32*98

y>;.v

nanedlol

19*6

19*9

M«.T.rji.f yrfnory pr«g»«»<Uol «ft«r odataUtrnllcn
of_yg.Bt.ron* lit ygan^M.* tU p.f.1 f§5-5

ass ajs asssis ass: SrSSsg* miff""iImm ffnT. i" hhqiSb nnTuwSit iWBISrn »SXiii.TSr mriiiSTiwBMi.
y* *v»f» <ss> ass , 5S3s
<"r 33•-. Ssi^ae.) WW t.qieetlone)

B*M. 2j? Pregnant
29 weeks

2}2 pregnant
16 waeka

SSJ
i ■ ■ ■ . • . . > . i

J. D.

K.S*
<• »

lf»K*

II* K* 96 Luteal phase

90

100

1004 Pregnant
19 weeks

j|6 Luteal phase 90
of cycle

of oyolo 90

21*79

9.98
■ •? ■. •

7*26

9*68

9*99 18.14 9*2
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The results in Table 40 are contrary to those of

some earlier investigators in that they do not show

any enhanced pregnandiol recovery*

A aere pertinent comparison of results sen be

aado shore repeated doses of progesterone sere given

to postttsxtepauoal feaales and to males* Sowatervilie

and Harrlaa (1990) claimed that, in sin experiments
" '• & I

en five postmenopausal somen* an enhanced recovery

occurred la every eaee 6-8 days after starting ths
. a '

pregesteron# injections* This sooond* higher, level
f

of urinary pregnandiol sas maintained until the end

of the experiment, ihen this sxpsriment sas re-

psatsd en three men no such second plateau sas ob¬

tained*

Table 41 shoes the results shioh sere obtained

when SO mg« progesterens per day was given fer 14

days to three men* four postmenopausal soman and one

young semen with primary smenorrhoea*

The absorption end metabolism sf ens injection

of progesterone was net oomplata boforo tho noxt sac

given* During tho first fee dsys ths avallabia pro«>

gostoreno* and consequently the winery pregnandiol,

Ineroased* By the 4th day a steady level of win¬

ery pregnanediol sas found and days 4-8 correspond

to the first plateau of Semmervlllc end Berrien*



URINARY

PREGNANEDIOL

mg.



uv*

B* At

J,B.

«T« A*

M,l#

SUB,

B,M,

«»102«»

sasiiii
R«»OT«ry »f Brln«p pr»m.«n«ai<»l during prolowflDaily Administration of progesterone

^ is Mmssis aam'ffl
/< wy» M
Ma)

irS TSi "J&fl&Stf

9i>

u

51;

53

26

2C

11

2S

7 Peatmen©-.
pauaal
postmeno-
pauial
postmeno¬
pausal
postmen©*
pauaal

F

P

F

P

H

i

amenorrhoea

Duodenal
ulcer

Duodenal
ulcer

II ftermal

0.68

0,40

0*55

0,61

0,55

1*50

1.1

1.2

5.3

4,5

3.1

4.9

5,9

3,3

2,5

3*4

6.6

5,9

4.7

6,4

6,0

3.6

4.7

4,6

6.4

4,2

4*8

6,4

6.2

4,1

4,4

4,9

»dlelduring

nil

nil

nil

nil

nil

nil

nil

nil

In women the so-oailed "progesterone priming" effect
, ■ • > • • • ' . '

should then manifest itself by an Increased average

excretion in the period from day 8 to day 14, Ac

can be aeon from Table 41 none of the subjects

abased this enhanced excretion, The detailed find*

en ene of the postmenopausal subjects art shosn In

Figure 8, The pattern cf excretion did net differ

significantly In the other eases.

The experimental findings presented,like those

reported by starrian et al, (1934) do not ooitflrn tho

results olaimsd by Sesnerrllle and tfsrrlan (1950),
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Because the uterus Is demonstrably affected by pre*

gecterone* it is of greet interest to elueldate the

role of this organ in the metabolism of the hormone*

There is* however* no convincing evidence that

either the presenee of a uterus or its phyeielogi-

eal state influences the proportion of pregostorone

which is exereted as urinary pregnenediol*
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am rx
THE BXCRKTIOK Ot FRTMKABKPIOI AND

When progesterone is administers* t® human sub¬

jects* eons 10-20 par ©sat ean bs recovered as urin¬

ary pregnsnsdlel* It is generally supposed that

the excretion of urinary pregnanediol ean be used as

a measure of the progesterone produced by the corpus

luteum and the placenta* ft has besoms evident than

not all the pregnanediel in urine ean be eeeouated

for by the activity of either the eerpue luteum or

the placenta. the work of &5gcl, thorn and Lewis

(1941) showed that small amounts of authontlo 3/3 -

pregnane-! ck j20* -diol could bo iselatod from a largo

volume of pooled normal mole urine* these finding®

sere supported by the eork of Heard sad Hoffman

(1941) and of westphal (1944)* the latter estimated

that mala urine contained 0*7 mg* of pregnanediel per

litre*

Although a third aouroe of urinary prsgnanediol

is nee established* its origin hoc not been conclus¬

ively demonstrated* Seme of the urinary pregnane¬

diol is thought to originate from the adrenal* Many

workers have found en increased pregnanediol output
I,'., . 1 . - ' W ^ If- - r >■■■ * . '5 ■ , v

in patients suffering from adrenal disorders* this

has frequently boon noted in eases of adrenal hyper-



piasia (pinkler, 1941$ halley and Bradshaw, 1941#

Talbot# Sutler and Barman# 1942)# High levels of
c

urinary pregnandiol are encountered lees often in

patients with adrenal tumours# but hare been de*»

eribed {Lloyd# Lobotsky# Jones# Fredericks and iyatt,

1991) Biesfaluey and Luft# 1992)* Theee investi¬

gations did not inolude evidence of identifieation

ef the aubetanee meaeured* The metheds employed

were particularly liable to error when used for

urines euoh as thess# wnioh eeitain large quantities

of ether etereide* the work ef Banglevaxtni# sber-

lein end Cara (1994) has shown that# although an db»

normally high exeretien ef pregnanediel may ooeur in

states of adronel hyperaetivity# this is ofton over*

shadowed by a marked inerease in pregnanetriol oxore«

tion* it is possible that the "pregnandiol* ef

previous investigators was in fast largely breakdown

products of 9 p, -prognans-3 <h tlt^ |2o<k -triol after
sold hydrolysis# The prosones ef abnormally high

Levels ef urinary prsgnsnsdiel in patients with hyperj-
functional adrenal disease oannet be regarded as es*

tablished until it la possible to apply methods ef

kssey whieh ere eapeble of eoperatlng pregnanediol

from largo amounts ef sueh steroids as prognanstriol,

pregnenolone or androstanodiol.

M1?'
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The present investigation was designed to show

whether the adrenal contributes to the pregnanediol

found in urine*' Experiments were also done to de¬

monstrate the relation between adrenocortical acti¬

vity, on the one hand, and the amount of urinary

pregnanediol excreted, on the other. In particula^
the response to surgical operation, oorticotrophin

stimulation and adrenalectomy with bilateral ovariec¬
tomy was studied. If the excretion of pregnanedio:.

originating from the adrenal is increased by oorti-

ootrophin administration, it may be poesible to tee'

the completeness of operation in qgrenaleetomised

patients by giving them corticotrophin after opera¬

tion. If the removal of adrenal tissue was complete

the capacity to respond to cortieotrophin should be

abolished.

Although previous work had shown pregnanediol

to be present in supposedly "blank" urines - that ib,

in urine from persons in whom the presence of a cor

pus luteum or placenta could be excluded* - it had act

proved possible to measure accurately the amount of

pregnanediol present in such urine. Estimates of
i

the amount of pregnanediol in these "blank" urines

varied from 0.1 mg. per 24 hours (Hoard* 1948) to

0.7 mg. per litre (ffeetphal, 1944). Previous assaV
methods for urinary pregnanediol have not, in practice,
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proved sensitive enough to measure amounts lose

then 1-2 ag. per 24 hour urine. The adrenal con¬

tribution is generally lees then this, which stay

aeeount for the failure of previous surveys of

urinary pregnandiol to assess the role ef this

gland.

The Administration ef Gertieetrephin

Oertieetrophin (10 i.u.) eas dissolved immed-

iately before use in a pint ef a mixture ef 2.9

glueese and 0.45 per sent sodium ehloride in eater

and eas given by continuous intravenous drip. The

total dose ranged from 20 te 100 l.u. and the period

ef administration varied between 8 and 120 hours.

Xt eas given at the rate ef approximately 1 l.u*

per hour.

H£| Identification ef Prsgnansdlol
AO will be sheen later, it eas found that a

considerable increase ef pregnanediol output

eeourred after surgleal operation or the adminis¬

tration ef cortioetrophin. Xt eas thought neoess-

ary te eenfirm that the final residue measured as

pregnsnediel in sush increases did in fast consist

substantially ef the authentle steroid. The

material from tea urines eas characterised. The

first specimen eas obtained from ease w.L. (Table

43) en the days following operation; the second
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from case A.K. (Table 44} in the 24 hours after intra¬
venous oortieotrophin, After quantitative deter¬

mination® the remaining urine free each subtest was

preeeseed exactly as in the routine assay procedure.

In both eases a shite crystalline material see ob¬

tained, These samples sere reerystallised enee

from benzene, and the melting points determined.

The characteristic double melting point of pregnane-

diol di&oetate at 162°-163#C and 176°-1?8*C (Verly,

Sonuerville and ttarrlan, 1990) sas found sith each

sample. These melting points sere unchanged on ad¬

mixture sith authentic -pregnane-?.* ;20<a -did di«

aootate. An aliquot of each sample «u dissolved

la ethsnel eentaining 9 per cent potassium hydroxide*

These ears ballad under reflux and the free steroid

alcohol recovered. Both molted at 239°~296°C and

tha molting points ears unchanged shen mixed sith

authentic 5 s -pregnane-? <* :20<a -did, A fes crys¬

tals sf the presumed cater and free alcohol from #asi>

sample sere added te 9 ml, concentrated sulphuris ad|d
and kept at 29°0 far ens hour. The ultraviolet ab-

sorption epootra sf the ooloured solutions so formed

sore identical sith these of pregaanediol and prsg-

nanediol discstats, ■
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Table 42 (eontd*)

assi m maaaaat ■»»*— ?»•«*
specimens

_ Mean
pregnane*. pregnane

4ioi dloi **
(mg.

H.S, y 16 Normal, nulii-
0*52-1,00parous 13

B*M* F 29 Normal, parous 9 0*73-1.37
BIRI y 24 Normal, nulli-

parous 13 0*67-1*14
T.N. y 43 Normal, nulli-

parous 9 0.22-0*56
M*R* y 44 Normal, parous 10 0*36-1,62
S*L* y 45 Normal, parous 8 0.38-1*72
M#K» y 37 Normal, nulli-

parous 9 1,11—2,00
K*K* y 19 Normal, nulii-

parous 10 0*66-1,43
A* S. y 34 Normal, parous 8 0*67-1,74
S,T. y 19 Normal, nulli-

» parous 9 0.77-1*38

WWW-

>• Mean

0.69
0*93

0.88;

0*3Sj
1*06;
1.11

1.58J
1.10
1*21

1*11)

There is good reason to believe that the pre*

eence of • eorpus luteum could be exeluded in the

lest tea subjects in Table 42* They eere all taken

front normal women with regular menstrual eyeles

whose dally excretion of pregnanediel was being

studied throughout their cycles. The observations

sited were aH started one day after the cessation

of menstruation and stopped three days before ovula¬

tion as shown by a rias in banal temper&turo and

prsgnansdiol sxerotion. The data rseordsd in Table

42 repreeent in all 400 detarainatlona on 200 spool-

mens of urine. The average daily output of ten

nalea waa 1*11 tag* per 24 hours and eenan in tha

Group
tm J3.D,

1*0 0*10

I



FIG.9

THE EFFECT OF SURGICAL OPERATION ON

THE EXCRETION OF URINARY PREGNANEDIOL.
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proliferative phase excreted an average of 1.00 rag.

|For postmenopausal women the normal range (p = 0.99)

is 0.03-1.17 sag. per 24 houra, and lor males 0.36-

11,86 mg. per 24 hours.

Effect of operative procedures

pig. 9 shows the changes in pregnanediol excre¬

tion of a postmenopausal woman following gastroenter¬

ostomy, The pre-operative daily mean pregnanediol

iexcretion was 0.78 mg. On the day after operation

it rose to 3*84 rag. and did not return to pro-opera¬

tive levels until 5 days after operation, in

Table 43 the effect of a variety of surgical pro¬

cedures on pregnanediol excretion is shown.

Although a postoperative rise occurred in all

cases, it was not always sufficient to exceed the

statistical upper limit of normal variation derived,

from Table 42. It was found, too, that minor

jstimuli are not always followed by a perceptible

rise in urinary pregnanediol. Thus it did not

occur in two cases after ovarian irradiation.

The pattern of response to operative trauma

varied slightly from one case to another. The ma¬

jority of cases showed the type of response depicted

in Fig. 9. in four cases the pregnanediol fell on

the day of operation; in the remaining two it did

not. In one case the maximum response did not

occur until two days after operation.
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Table 43

W ** Surgical yroeodums on urinary freg-
nanedlol Kxoretion

(pregnanediol values given as the average figure In
tag* per 24 hours during the period stated*)

m mene Status Operation 3 days
'

before
Hioperation

2SL$|operateon

38 X-ray menopause Bilateral
at 36 yrs. Re- oophoree-
eurrent earoinona tony
breast

37 Castrated* Car- prostatic
elaoaa of pros- Biopsy
tate

0.72

0.76

0.8441 proliferative pelvis
phase of nor- floor
atal eye le repair

71 Castrated* Betas- trilateral 0.83
tatie nannary ear- Adrenalee-
olnona tony

48 panhystereetony trilateral 0.40
at 44 yra* Adrenaleatony

32 pestnenopausal• Yagotony and 0.78
X-ray nenepause gastroenteros-
18 yra. preview ly tony

0.18

0.61

1.42

0.30

0.74

0.18

Xt has bean shown by prankoson* Genre11 and von

Bulor (1934) that bload levels of 17:21 dihydrexy-

20-ketostereids show a sinilar dopraosion at opera¬

tion with a post-operative rise.

Bffeet of Cortiootrophln

There la good reason to believe that eortieo-

trophin is nero potent when given intravenously

than by Intraausoular injestIon and that, in terns

of present-day criteria of adrenal response. 1 i.u.

oortiootrophin per hour, given intravenously, son bb

J1

Bays after
'"operation

1*31 1.40 0.66

1*20 0.78 0.48

2.00 1.18 1*13

1.36 2.39 0.81

2*23 1.18 0*74

2.38 2.10 0.31



FIG. .10.

THE EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUS CORTICOTROPHIN
ON URINARY PREGNANEDIOL OUTPUT IN A NORMAL MALE.

Corticotrophin
60 units I. V.
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regarded as a maximal adrenal stimulus (Thorn, Jen-

kins, laidlav, Ooeta, Dingnsn, Areas, Streeten and

lieOrasksa, 1995), The effect ef this treatment en

the exeretiem ef urinary pregnanediel by one aubjee i

(A.K.) is shown in Tig, 10. During the administra»

tion of eortieotrophin and for seats 2*4 days there*

after, the urinary eutput ef pregnaasdiol was mar¬

kedly increased. intramuscular eertieotrophin

(»A®thar gel4*) was also given to five subjests.

An increase ef pregnanediel excretion also occurred

after the slowly absorbed intreauseular preparation,

but this inerease was less than that which fallowed

the intravenous sdninistratien sf sertioetrsphin in

the partieular desss ussd. The effeet of eertico*

trophin administration ie shown in Table 44.

The notorial front ths urine of a nan during

tha adainistration ef eertieetrephle and far 48

hours after, wee isolated and sharasterieed aa al¬

ready deseribed. The weight ef pure Sp -pregnane-

X* ;20«a -diol even after reorystall!eation aaounted
I:; , " '

to 2,1 ag. per 24 hours whieh **s eoneiderably mere

than his basal exeration (0,89 ag. par 24 hours).

in spits of the increased eontent ef 17-ketoeter-

eids known to reeult froa eerticotrophin adminle*

tration, it is elear that tha inereass of pragnana*

diol excretion detested in thie series of esses is
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FIG.11

Right Adrenalectomy

THE EFFECT OF ADRENALECTOMY ON URINARY PREGNANEDIOL.

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
DAYS.

AjCTH.
25mg.

daily.

Left

Adrenalectomy.
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peso

E*C« : F 51 1*11 0*95

6* Da ; M .

57 1*05 1*15

8* Pa P 69 0*87 2*19

V*H, y 55 0*70 0.30

A.Na F 48 0*40 0.26

S* Da F 57 0*68 1*06

M,H< F 38 0*72 0*20

J.G. U 71 0*94 1*52
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Table 45

The Bffoet of Adrenaleetoaor on pragnanodiol output

MS.

adrenalectomy*

The Effect of Porticotrophin after Adrenalectomy

If the material excreted in response to ftflle

a©trophin originates from the adrenals the capacity

to respond to corticotrophin should he abolished by

this sas confirmed when oortieotro-

phin sas given intravenously to a number of patients

after adrenalectomy* seme of those had been given

cortiootrophin before adrenaleeteny and, as noted

la Table 44* oil hod responded with on increased out

put of pregnandiol* The effect of eortieotrophin

on the prognsnodiol output of adren&leetemised,

ovoriostonisod women is sheen in Table 46*

0*18

0*10

0*32
0*19

0*20

0*30

0*19

0*40
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Five patients shewed no response to oortieo*

trophin. The -remaining three et these eases above* I

smell apparent inereases in pregnandiol exeretion*

but in nearly all the amount remained less than 0*$

mg. per 24 hours. The precision and sensitivity ei

the method does not permit valid quantitative eon*

parisons in this low range* With the exeeptien of

ease A#S* the apparent increase In pregnandiol ex*

eretion with oortioetrophin was no larger than the

day*te*day variation of values before cortieotro*

phin. These tests vers performed at periods ran*

ging from 14 days to 7 months after operation* Thi

administration of cortisone to maintain Ufa in these

patients would tend to suppress any adrsnal tissue

which might have osoaped removal at operation* It

is eonsidorod that by giving cortieotrophin intra*

venously for as long as 48 hours, any adrenocortical

tissue present* even though normally supprosoad by

cortisone* would be reactivated end should show a

response to the second 24 hours of eertieotrephitt

infusion*

primary prsgaansdiol as a Measure of Adrenal function

The measurement of urinary pregnanedlel would

bo of value in the investigation of adrenal funetio^
In health and disease If the amounts found wsre shown

te reflect the physiological activity of the gland*
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Thee# experiments demonstrate that tha pregnandiol

present in human urine contains a component of ad*

renal origin* It requires a comparatively power*

fill stimulus to produce a definite increase in

pregnandiol output, pe watteville, Berth, hash

and ssusso (1991) failed to detect any urinary prog*

nanediol after the administration of 129 mg. eorti*

cotrophin intrsmuseularly ever 9 days, our ex*

perimente suggest that such a stimulus is net

staffieiently vigorous to produeo a marked increase

in pregnenediel output and, in any ease, their

assay method mas net sufficiently sensitive te

measure the amounts of pregnsnsdiol involved. the

faet that only major adrenal events appear te he re<»

fleeted in the excretion of pregnandiol ie not

noeoesarily a disadvantage, and indeed mould holp

to distinguish important shsngos in adrsnal funs*

tiom from miner daily fluctuations*

The value of proeont clinical methods of

assessing adrsnooortical activity ie limited in a

number of mays* gome, such as eosinophil counts,

mater excretion tests, changes in carbohydrate

metabolism or in the electrolyte content of bleed

end urine ere indirect; others involve measuring

the blood concentration or urinary excretion of
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groups of eteroide suoh as l?-hydrexyeortloolde or

17-ketoeteroids• These assays in partioular cir-

eumatanees say ho inasourats and are certainly non*

specifis* However, they do possess the potential

advantage of covering a group of hormones, when it

would obviously be inpraetleable te seek to meee-

ure the amount of eeoh hormone independently. The

estimation of urinary prognsnodiol is eh alterna¬

tive to those procedures end offers ths special

vantage of determining the excretion of a single

steroid specifically and accurately.

The Adrenal Precursor of pregnano&fol

pregnanedlel assays would b# more valuable if

it were possible te establieh its preeurser in the

adrenal gland. There is some indirect evidence t«

suggest that urinary prsgnanediel of adrenal origlr.

is derived from progesterone, progesterone has

besn isolated from odronsl tissue (Boall and Roioh-f
stein, 1958), a tentative sohomo of sterelde-

genesis in the adrenel was proposed by Reohter

(1899) mud is outlined below;

Acetate Cholesterol

ACTH

pregnenolone

j " Pre&esterone——>17-01 progesterone
I too 17-01 DOC

i Cortieeetorone 17-OH oorticostcrone
I f- /T! ? ! I
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The solid linos represent reactions which hare been

demonstrated; the dotted lines possible reactions

which hare not yet been demonstrated.

this seheme by the Worcester Foundation workers

although based en in rltre experiments with ex ad¬

renals is a usefhl working hypothesis* it will be

noted that all tha blosynthetle pathways land

through progesterone. the importance of progester¬

one in adrenal physiology may bs as an cranescent

intermediate rather than as a hormone in its own

right* and propanediol determinations may therefore

preride a measure ef the rate of steroidogenesis.

Any pregnandiol deriving from adrenal progesterone

may be the result of a secondary eat&bolio pathway

splitting off from the main anabolic routa. Bis

estimation of such pregnanediol may giro useful in¬

formation as to the rate of progesterone formation

or of the failure of normal blosynthetle channels to

drain this progesterone pool. other steroids* not¬

ably deoxycorticosterone* hare been shown to giro |
rise to urinary pregnanediol (cwyler* Ashley and

Hamblen* 1940)# It cannot therefore be assumed

that the measurement of adrenal pregnanediol necess¬

arily reflects the production of a single known ster¬

oid in the gland. it is possible* however, that

pregnanediol does derive from an early stage in

steroidogenesis* and that its measurement may there*
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fore give more useful Information then the assay of

steroids representing & later single metabolic

pathway*
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I
THE EXCRETION OF PREONANBPIOL PORING THE

NORMA! WJmWAL CYCLE

Previous (accounts of programed!ol excretion

during the menstrual cycle have associated this

steroid entirely with the growth of the corpus

luteurn. The presence of an adrenal eoaponent in

the urinary pregnanediol having been demonstrated,

it appeared advisable te investigate the menstrual

cycle using the method of assay devised in part 1

and trying to assess the respective contributions

of the adrenal and the ovary to the urinary preg¬

nanediol during tho menstrual cycle.

In this investigation the urinary pregnanediol

output of 1? ambulant women was determined daily

throughout at least one cycle. Assays were started
a few days before the expected onset of tho period

and continued until the end of the next menstrustio

Tho 24 hours in which bleeding began was designated

Day 1. Oral temperatures were recorded en awaken¬

ing. All but two of tho subjects wore healthy wo¬

men engaged in their normal routina* The remaining

two were hospital patients under observation for ear-

oinoma of tho breast. As far as could bo asoortaia-

od by questioning all tho women wore having regular!.
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normal cycles. They were, for the most part, wires

of oolleaguee or work#re in the laboratory, and it

is very likely that 24-hour collections were corr¬

ectly carried out. Duplicate determinations were

done on eaeh specimen, each of the values recorded

in this study being the average ef duplicates*

The elinioal information on the subjects of

this investigation is summarised in Table 47* Ten

of the women were married and 8 were parous* Their

ages ranged from 16 to 47 yoars*



S.T.

E.R.

H»K*

IIS Parity

IS

38

K*X*

H»S«

?*H#

A»S«

h»a»

S«H*

&MJ39

J»MoC^5

&«Q»

18

IS

41

30

43

ae

M.I*

A*B#

D.H.

IS

32

41

41

Single 0

vwscriec 0

Single 0

single
Sisslt

0

0

ferried

V

2*0

%rHtrt 2*1

ferried 2*0

af .,1 »*i^S wil
i0Bti?«3WS** 1*1

ferried l*e

Simla 0

tp** *Jft
emw #0

ferried 10*0
»#.,. _ -■..— a — .!*

ferries 0*0

jfefspioi 3*1

eftJHpiWpJ 0*1
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NulJllSZavldae ateti

weilfytiwrtiflaa stature*ePp^wPP^^^THPPj^1^^ ^PP^PFeeW' OKIO

Null^gravIda* nature* Infertility ffy# So tubal

tt^TI*(pw*'ii<li*g jWiSllftf

BulllflEPSflcla* juvonile.

Rulllgraeicla near the y| oat bap nonntrual life*

Parous* wifewwi-

Multipara w& the owl of hw wewffcwM*1*

Faroue, mtom*

Parous» adtetMbt

Baronet aeture.

jUV6$til»«

raroug, nature*

Mtatigmvide near the end of bale menstrual Ufa*

MalTigfrHflfjrfo —fflfl* t$W y^ (jf hST WBltflil llf<B*
Cwinsw of breaat* recurring after aeateofcQojr*

Multipara iMNMf the y4 of baa aanetrual life*
Carolansa of braeet* recurring ttfter naateotonpv

Inieriflttfcy ffy to

the vmmfc&m of jwegnanedlol by each woaan foe a fall
©yole la given In fable 48*
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It can be seen from Table 43 that assays sere

done during 34 menstrual periods* Menstruation

occurred when the pregnandiol output was falling*

In none did the bleeding begin when the output was

more than 2*6 mg* per 24 hours* The average exere-

tien at the onset of bleeding was 1*3 mg* with a

standard deviation of 0*3 mg*; the excretion at

this tine was above 2*0 mg* en only 3 oeeasions*

It is noteworthy that very similar values were found

in the successive periods of tho some patients*

illustrating ths tendency for an individual pattern

to repeat itself* Previous experiments have sheen

that when progesterone is injected about 13 per eent

of the dose appears in tho urine as prsgnansdiol

(Section VIII}* Assuming the conversion of endog¬

enous progesterone to bo of tho seme order* end that

the pregnanediol precursor from the adrenal is also

progesterone* those figures would indieato that* in

an ovulatory oyolo* menstruation supervenes when the

daily pregeeterene production by the ovaries and

adrenals falls bslow 10 mg* par 24 hours*

It will also bo noted from Table 46 that* in

nearly all the subjects, ths pregnandiol output

continued to decline slightly during ths first fsw

days of blooding* It therefore seems likely that

ths sseretory Ufa of tho corpus lutsum persists far
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some days of the subsequent oyole, It would seem

accordingly that a ©ore accurate account of prog-

nanodiol excretion during the proliferative phase

of the eyole would bo obtained by measuring from 4

days after the onset of bleeding rather than from

the very beginning* It is less easy to define an

arbitrary tine to mark, the end of the proliferative

phase, A glanoo at labia 48 is suffieiant to shoo

that the day of ovulation la not distinguished by a

dramatic rise in pregnandiol excretion. Brown

(1955) in his investigation on the excretion of

urinary oostrogons during tha menstrual cycle* suggei

tod that ovulation coincided with a peak of oestro¬

gen excretion. The daily oootrogen output during

8 of the eyeles recorded in table 48 was detsrainsd

by Br* Brown* All of those showed a peak which*

however* occurred 1-3 days be for* the rise in bassl

temperature* In order to exclude any early post-

ovulatory values from the ealeulation* the end of

the proliferative phase has boon token as 4 days

prior to the rise in basal temperature, or 1 day be¬

fore the ovulatory oestrogen peak* During the in¬

terval thus defined the average daily pregnandiol

for each individual ranged from o«4 mg, to 1*9 mg*

The moan excretion was 1*1 mg* The total number of
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assays recorded for oil Individuals during this in¬

terval was 155. The highest single value was 2.6

ng. and the lowest 0.2 tag. The standard deviation

about the mean was 0*45 mg. The range (p - 0.55)

was from 0.2 - 2.0 tag. per 24 hours. The aean pro¬

liferative phase excretion is the sane as tbs normal

awls value recorded in Section IX. It le very

likely that, of the pregnandiol oxeroted during

the aermal menstrual eyele. roughly 1 mg. por 24

hours esmss from the adrenal.

The assay results of a typleal eyele (S.T.) are

sheen in Tig. 12. It is net possible en the basis

of pregnenediol assays alone to determine with

assurance on which day ovulation took place, An

inereass in pregnanedlol output osn be diseemed be¬

fore the rise in basal tsmpsratura. The same trend

was present in meet of the eyelet studied. It has

been claimed that an increase in urinary pregnanediojL
occurs before ovulation (BLppelt. 1950). The work

of Ferris (1948) has provided evidenee that ovulatio^
tends to take plaee somewhat earlier then has been

euppesed. for the most pert a day or tee in advanee

of the temperature rise. From the point of view of

timing intercourse in the treatment of infertility

it le disappointing to find that even daily pregnanef



 



FIG. 33

PREGNANEDIOL EXCRETION IN THE NORMAL MENSTRUAL CYCLE.
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PREGNANEDKX EXCRETION IN THE NORMAL MENSTRUAL CYCLE.
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shown by 3 juveniles (k.K., h.s., and a.G.) and by

one unmarried woman near the end of her menstrual

life (V.K,)• This is shown graphically in Tig. 13

which represents the cycle of H.S. The luteal

phase can barely be distinguished, rising t© a maxi¬

mum of just over 2 mg. This is in marked contrast

to the third pattern which is illustrated by the

cycle of E.M, shown in Tig. 14. Subjects M.A.,

m.L.» and J.mcC* showed a similar type of excretion.

All the subjects showing this pattern were parous,

in these the luteal phase was pronounced and marked

by a peak excretion in excess of 5 tag. per 24 hours.

If an adrenal contribution of 1.0 rag. per 24 hours

is allowed for both it can be calculated that the

ovary during the luteal phase in U.S. contributed

5.2 rag, and in M.L. 55,9 rag. to the total pregnan¬

diol excretion.

The married women in this series were asked to

keep a record of intercourse. Mating is known to

cause ovulation in some mammals and there is evidence

to suggest that coitus may result in an increased

gonadotrophin output in the human (Tarris, 1944).

There was no evidence to suggest that it had any

effect on pregnenediol excretion in this series.



Fig.15
AN OVULATORY AND AN ANOVULAR CYCLE

IN A YOUNG WOMAN. A. G. AGED: 16years.
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FIG 16

THE EFFECT OF OVARIAN IRRADIATION ON PREGNANEDIOL EXCRETION.

Urinory prtqnoncdiol /24hrs,

JANUARY
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An anovular cycle was studied, during the oourso

of this investigation* This was obtained from A.G

a 16-year-old girl* Determinations were carried

out throughout two successive cycles. The results

are shown in pig, 15. The first cycle showed a

lutwal phase of the juvenile type illustrated in

Fig, 13. During the second cyole no rise in preg¬

nandiol output occurred. An endometrial biopsy

was taken on the first day of bleeding after each

of the cyeles* At the end of the first cycle

menstruation occurred from a secretory endometrium,

at the end of the second the menstruating endo¬

metrium showed only proliferative ohanges.

The effect of ovarian irradiation on pregnan¬

diol excretion is shown in Fig. 16. This repre¬

sents the results obtained from patient a.R* After

determining her daily pregnandiol output throughout
a menstrual eyole she was given 721 r to her

ovarian fields for the treatment of a recurrent ear4

oinoma of the breast. as shown, when given during

the proliferative phase, ovarian irradiation abolishes
the subsequent luteal phase. She did not in fact

have another menstrual period, ovarian irradia¬

tion done during the luteal phase in another

patient did not have any evident effect on the
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luteal furntion moot commonly occur#*

On the other hand* high luteal value# occurred

only in parous women whose luteal efficiency hah

already been demonstrated* As there ie good reason

to suppose that urinary pregnandiol bears a dirsst

relationship to progesterone production* the parous

weman represented in Pig* 14 must have produced con¬

siderably mere progesterone from her corpus luteum

than did the nullipareus juvenile presented in Pig*

13* It is net unreasonable to suppose that in the

former a more active growth of the corpus luteum

had taken plaee* If the excretion pattern is a

true reflection of the function of the corpus luteum

it may have seme relevance to fertility er to the

aetiology ef spontaneous abortion* Do Wattevllle

(1931) reviewing the work dene in Geneva, has already
shown hew useful pregnanediol determinations msy be

in this respect*
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SUMMARY

A new chromatographic procedure for determining small amounts of pregnanediol in urine is
described. The method involves (1) acid hydrolysis, (2) toluene extraction, (3) a new perman¬
ganate oxidation step, (4) chromatography on alumina columns, (5) acetylation, (6) further
chromatography on alumina, and (7) colorimetry after developing a colour with sulphuric acid.
The method is considered under the headings ofspecificity, sensitivity, accuracy and convenience.
The significance of results obtained from male, proliferative phase female, and post-menopausal
urine is discussed.

Since Marrian [1929] isolated pregnane-3 a: 20 a-diol from the urine of pregnant
women, many methods have been described for its estimation. The first clinically useful
method was that of Venning [1937] in which pregnanediol was estimated gravi-
metrically as sodium pregnanediol glucuronide (Na PG). The original Venning method,
however, is open to a number of criticisms which are not overcome by the modifica¬
tions introduced by Maughan, Evelyn & Browne [1938], Allen & Viergiver [1941] and
Kaufmann & Westphal [1947], In the procedure described by Astwood & Jones
[1941] the pregnanediol glucuronide was hydrolysed by boiling with acid and the free
pregnanediol measured gravimetrically after purification by fractional precipitation.
Talbot, Berman, MacLachlan & Wolfe [1941] increased the sensitivity of this method
by measuring the pregnanediol colorimetrically after developing a yellow colour with
sulphuric acid. Sommerville, Gough & Marrian [1948] improved the accuracy by
increased control of the fractional precipitation. The main criticism of the precipita¬
tion technique is the assumption that, by repeated precipitation, pregnanediol can be
separated quantitatively from the other constituents of toluene extracts ofhydrolysed
urine. Techniques in which pregnanediol was purified by chromatography were intro¬
duced by de Watteville, Borth & Gsell [1948], Chaney, McKee, Fischer & McColgan
[1952], and Stimmel, Randolph & Conn [1952], However, the final urine extracts
still contained impurities and further steps in purification such as leaching with cold
solvents, reduced the sensitivity and accuracy of the procedure.

There is, therefore, no published method which is completely satisfactory for the
assay of urinary pregnanediol. The development of such a procedure is obviously
desirable for clinical and metabolic studies. The object of the present paper is to
describe a method which appears to be more satisfactory in many respects than any
that have hitherto been proposed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Apparatus and reagents

All-glass apparatus was used throughout to avoid contamination with cork or rubber.
Chromatogram tubes were 12 cm long, 10 mm in diameter with a 75 ml. reservoir and
a sealed-in sintered glass disk of porosity no. 3 to support the column of alumina.
Colour densities were read at 430 m^ in a Unicam S.P. 600 spectrophotometer, using
1 cm glass cells.

All reagents were A.R. grade. Toluene, benzene, petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60° C),
and acetyl chloride were redistilled. Benzene and petroleum ether for chromato¬
graphy were saturated with water at room temperature. Ethanol was absolute,
refluxed with sodium hydroxide pellets to remove aldehydes and twice distilled.
Alumina (100/150 mesh, Savory and Moore Ltd., London) was deactivated by exposing
it in layers, with occasional mixing, to an atmosphere saturated with water vapour at
room temperature for about 10 days. This reduces the alumina to activity 4 on the
Brockmann scale. A large batch was deactivated at a time and stored in air-tight
containers. Its activity was checked against pure pregnanediol and pregnanediol
diacetate. Silver sand for protecting the top of the alumina column during chromato¬
graphy was cleaned by boiling with 30 % hydrochloric acid and washing thoroughly
with tap water and then with distilled water.

Tr 7 7 . . Experimental procedure
Hydrolysis and extraction

Astwood & Jones [1941] hydrolysed pregnanediol glucuronide to free pregnanediol
by boiling in acid solution, and most workers have adopted this method. Goldfine &
Cohen [1953] showed that enzymic hydrolysis is also possible and has the advantage
of producing less interfering material during the hydrolysis of urine. However, the
present difficulty ofensuring supplies of enzyme of known activity makes this method
unsuited to routine use. In this work hydrolysis conditions were investigated using
luteal phase and pregnancy urine. It was found that the conditions recommended
by Astwood & Jones [1941] as modified by Sommerville et al. [1948], that is to say,
overlaying with toluene and boiling for 10 min with 10 vol. % conc. hydrochloric acid,
were optimal; accordingly, these conditions were adopted in the final method.

Toluene is an effective solvent for extracting pregnanediol from aqueous solutions,
and the amount used as an overlay during hydrolysis should extract most of the
pregnanediol as quickly as it is liberated. A second extraction of the hydrolysed
urine layer, however, is advisable to ensure quantitative results. Emulsions are
likely to form at this stage and may be broken down either by filtration [Astwood &
Jones, 1941] or more conveniently at the next stage (the removal of the acid and
phenolic fractions with alkali), by using a sodium hydroxide solution almost saturated
with sodium chloride [de Watteville et al. 1948],

Chromatography
In the 'blind' cutting of chromatographic fractions it is necessary to select a pro¬

cedure which ensures adequate safety margins for the quantitative recovery of preg¬
nanediol under all possible conditions. The' first chromatography' procedure, described
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in the method, satisfies this requirement and at the same time gives a fair separation
of pregnanediol from other urinary constituents. However, the pregnanediol fraction
obtained from urine by chromatography is not sufficiently pure for measurement with
such a non-specific method as the sulphuric acid colour reaction, and further purifica¬
tion is needed.

Brooks, Klyne & Miller [1953] found that the benzoates or acetates of steroid
alcohols could usually be separated more readily on alumina columns from closely
related compounds than the parent steroids. In the present work, chromatography
of acetylated crude urine extracts did not give significantly purer pregnanediol
fractions than those obtained without acetylation, but if an already chromatographed
fraction was acetylated and then chromatographed again, considerable purification
was effected. Extracts, even from male urine, when rechromatographed after acetyla¬
tion, yielded white crystalline residues on evaporation. Satisfactory conditions for
chromatographing pregnanediol diacetate are obtained by preparing the chromato-
grams with petroleum ether, and eluting with benzene. Acetylation conditions were
investigated using chromatography to separate pregnanediol diacetate from the reac¬
tion mixture. Only 80 % yields of the diacetate were obtained when pregnanediol was
heated with acetic anhydride and pyridine in the usual manner but quantitative
yields were obtained by simply adding acetyl chloride to a solution of pregnanediol
in benzene at room temperature. An examination of the literature shows that this
difference between acid anhydrides and acid chlorides used for esterifying sterols is
general; quantitative results are usually claimed in those instances where an acid
chloride has been used, but not where an acid anhydride has been used. Acetyl
chloride has the further advantage that it is more easily removed from the reaction
mixture than acetic anhydride and pyridine.

Permanganate oxidation
When the final product obtained from male urine was rechromatographed on an

alumina column it was found to behave exactly like pregnanediol diacetate (Table 1).
If, however, the final residue was first saponified, thereby presumably converting the
pregnanediol diacetate to pregnanediol, the product obtained did not behave exactly
like pregnanediol on the column. When it was eluted with 0-8 % ethanol in benzene,
two merging bands, both chromogenic with sulphuric acid, were found. The first was
in the position expected for pregnanediol, the second running somewhat more slowly
(Table 1). In this connexion, since Cox & Marrian [1953] have shown that this steroid
occurs in male urine, the properties of pregnane-3 a: 17 a:20a-triol and its acid
decomposition products were investigated. Approximately 0-1 mg pregnanetriol in
2 ml. ethanol was added to 150 ml. water and, after overlaying with 50 ml. toluene,
was boiled 10 min with 15 ml. conc. hydrochloric acid. After cooling, the acid solu¬
tion was extracted with toluene and the toluene extract was applied to an alumina
column. The column was eluted successively with 30 ml. 0-8% ethanol in benzene,
12 ml. 3% ethanol in benzene (the 'pregnanediol' fraction) and 10 ml. ethanol.
Sulphuric acid chromogenic material was obtained in each fraction amounting to 30,
25 and 45% respectively of the total. This pattern follows the chromatographic
sequence ofmonohydroxy, dihydroxy and trihydroxy steroids. Apparently a number
of compounds are formed by boiling pregnanetriol with dilute acids and one of these

15 Endoc. 12, 3
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behaves chromatographically like pregnanediol and the contaminant found in male
urine. If it were a dehydration product of pregnanetriol, it should contain a carbon to
carbon double bond susceptible to oxidation. The compounds thus obtained are not
likely to appear in the 'pregnanediol fraction'. This was found to be the case, for,
when a toluene extract of the acid-treated pregnanetriol was shaken thoroughly with
a solution of 4 % potassium permanganate in normal sodium hydroxide, no chromo-
genic material was found in the 'pregnanediol fraction' eluted from the column.
Pregnanediol is not affected by this procedure, and when a toluene extract from
hydrolysed male urine was thus treated, subjected to double chromatography with
acetylation, saponified and chromatographed again, only one band was obtained and
this was exactly like that produced by pregnanediol itself (Table 1). Permanganate
oxidation is therefore useful for removing from the pregnanediol fraction this re¬
maining contaminant which is probably a decomposition product of pregnanetriol.

Golorimetry
Little is known about the colour reaction between sulphuric acid and pregnanediol.

Marrian [personal communication, 1954] found that the colour was increased by the
presence of sodium sulphite and even more so by heating, but did not investigate the
matter further. However, in this work, the sulphuric acid colour reaction as described
by Talbot etal. [1941], and slightly modified by Sommerville et al. [1948], was not found
to be completely reliable. This was due to the presence of impurities from the solvents
used prior to colorimetry, each solvent having its own peculiar effect, and to the
presence of oxidizing agents in the sulphuric acid. The oxidizing agents were easily
reduced by adding a small amount of anhydrous sodium sulphite to the sulphuric acid.
However, the effect of solvent impurities could not be overcome, and it was decided
to correct for these by preparing the calibration graphs with standards evaporated
from the same amounts of solvents as those used in the final stage of the method. The
molecular extinction coefficient of pregnanediol and of pregnanediol diacetate are not
the same, and separate calibration curves are necessary for each substance. When the
effect of temperature on colour development was investigated it was found that the
maximum colours developed at different temperatures were themselves very different.
Accordingly, the temperature was standardized at 25° C. Fig. 1 shows the effect of
varying the time of reaction on the development of the pregnanediol diacetate colour
at 25° C, together with the effect of sodium sulphite. The colour is still increasing at
20 min, the time used by most workers. After 17 hr, however, the rate of increase per
hour is less than 2 %. This time was selected for the colour reaction. Under these con¬
ditions the reaction obeys Beer's Law.

The method in detail

Hydrolysis, extraction, and permanganate oxidation
Twenty-four hour specimens of urine are collected without preservative and stored

at 4° 0. Duplicate samples, one-twentieth of the total 24 hr volume are taken, and
diluted to 150 ml. with distilled water in a 500 ml. round-bottomed flask. Toluene

(50 ml.) and a glass bead to prevent bumping are added and the mixture is heated to
boiling under a reflux condenser. Concentrated hydrochloric acid (15 ml.) is then
added through the condenser and boiling is continued for 10 min. The flask is cooled

15-2
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Time (hr)
Fig. 1. Sulphuric acid colour reaction for pregnanediol diacetate. The addition of sodium sulphite
causes an increase in the total density. Colour development is still proceeding rapidly after an hour.

rapidly under running tap water and its contents are transferred to a separating
funnel. The urine layer is removed and re-extracted with a further 50 ml. toluene. The
toluene extracts are combined and, after running off any urine which has settled out
from the emulsion, are shaken with 25 ml. of a solution of 25 % sodium chloride in
normal sodium hydroxide. The aqueous layer is discarded, including the curdy pre¬
cipitate at the liquid interface, and the toluene layer is shaken for 10 min with 50 ml.
freshly prepared 4% potassium permanganate in normal sodium hydroxide. The
permanganate layer is discarded and the toluene layer is washed 4r-5 times with
successive 50 ml. distilled water to remove all the permanganate colour. The toluene
is then filtered through a Whatman no. 1 filter-paper into a 100 ml. flask, being
poured from the separating funnel in order to leave behind the few drops of remaining
emulsion. It is then distilled to a volume of approximately 10 ml. and cooled to room
temperature.

'First chromatography'
A column is prepared by pouring 3 g deactivated alumina into a chromatogram tube

partly filled with benzene. The column is allowed to settle and a protective 5 mm.
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layer of silver sand is added. The toluene extract is applied to the column, the dis¬
tilling flask being rinsed with a few ml. benzene which is also added to the column.
When all the solvent has percolated through, the column is eluted first with 25 ml.
0-8% ethanol in benzene. The eluate contains some pigmented material and faster
running steroids and is discarded. The column is then eluted with 12 ml. 3 % ethanol
in benzene, the eluate containing all the pregnanediol, and is collected into a 6 x 1 in.
test tube. These volumes of eluates depend on the activity of the particular batch of
alumina and are adjusted according to the behaviour of pure pregnanediol on a similar
column (see example on Table 1), due allowance being given for adequate safety
factors in the cutting of fractions. While working with small quantities of pure steroid
it was found that variable losses occurred if the solvent were evaporated by heating
in the presence of air. Accordingly, the eluate is evaporated under nitrogen in an
apparatus described in detail elsewhere [Brown, 1955]. For routine purposes, how¬
ever, in determinations of 24 hr urines containing more than 1 mg pregnanediol,
evaporation under air in a boiling-water bath is adequate.

Acetylation and 'second chromatography'
The pregnanediol residue from the first chromatogram is dissolved in 2 ml. benzene

and 2 ml. acetyl chloride are added. The tube is loosely stoppered and left at room
temperature for approximately 1 hr. Petroleum ether (25 ml.) is then added, the
solution is transferred to a separating funnel and washed once with 50 ml. water,
once with 25 ml. 8 % aqueous sodium bicarbonate and twice with 25 ml. water. After
carefully running off the last drop of water, the petroleum ether is poured on to an
alumina column prepared as before, but using petroleum ether instead of benzene.
When the solution has percolated through, the pregnanediol diacetate is eluted with
15 ml. benzene into a 6 x 1 in. test-tube. This volume depends, as in the first chroma¬
togram, on the activity of the alumina. The solvent is evaporated to dryness as before
and the tube is desiccated over calcium chloride for at least 1 hr.

Colorimetry
Approximately 10 mg sodium sulphite is added to the residue in each tube, and

then 10 ml. conc. sulphuric acid. The tube is stoppered, shaken well, and placed in
a water-bath at 25° C for 17 hr. The colour density is read against a sulphuric acid
blank at 430 mp. and converted to mg pregnanediol diacetate by means of a calibra¬
tion curve constructed as follows. Measured amounts of standard solution of pure
pregnanediol diacetate in ethanol (20 mg/100 ml.) are pipetted into tubes and the
ethanol is evaporated under nitrogen. The residue of pregnanediol diacetate is dis¬
solved in 15 ml. benzene and this in turn is evaporated as before. The tubes are
desiccated and the colour developed as described above. The true pregnanediol value
is calculated by multiplying the pregnanediol diacetate value by 0-8, the ratio of the
molecular weights.

RESTJLTS

Recovery experiments, covering the range of pregnanediol levels likely to be found in
non-pregnancy urine, were performed by adding known amounts of pregnanediol
before hydrolysis to one-twentieth portions of 24 hr urines. Specimens were obtained
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from men, from post-menopausal women, and from women in the proliferative phase
of the menstrual cycle. Duplicate blank determinations were made at the same time
on the same urine. The amounts of pregnanediol added to one-twentieth of a 24 hr
specimen, together with the percentage recovered after subtracting the urine blank
values, are shown in Table 2. The mean percentage recovery in seventy experiments
in which the pregnanediol concentration was equivalent to 0-5 mg/24 hr or higher,
was 94 %. In an unselected series of fifty-nine determinations, done on male and non¬
pregnant female urines, the mean difference between duplicate readings was 0-12 mg
pregnanediol/24 hr, and the range was 0-0*36 mg.

Table 2. Recovery of pregnanediol added to one-twentieth of 24 hr ' blank' urine
Pregnanediol

added No. of Mean recovery Range of recovery
(mg) recoveries (%) (%)
0-025 10 92 72-104
0-050 10 96 80-106
0-102 10 100 87-116
0-203 10 95 77-116
0-304 10 97 77-117
0-383 10 90 77-111
0-766 10 89 79-98

Table 3. Pregnanediol content of 24 hr urines from various sources

Average
No. of No. of excre-

indivi- deter- Range in tion/24 hr
Type of urine duals ruinations mg/24 hr (mg)

Male 9 50 0-38-1*42 0-92
Female, proliferative phase 4 8 0-78-1-50 1-12
Female, luteal phase 2 18 2-1 -4-2 3-3
Female, post-menopausal 5 23 0-28-0-86 0-63

Typical' pregnanediol' values obtained from the urine of men and of women during
the menstrual cycle and after the menopause are shown in Table 3.

Some of the properties of the final 'pregnanediol' fraction derived from mines of
different sources are given in the following series of observations. The melting-points
of fractions obtained from pregnancy urine (30 weeks), mid-luteal phase urine, and
male urine to which pregnanediol had been added (0*5 mg to one-twentieth of a 24 hr
specimen), are shown in Table 4, together with those of pregnanediol diacetate. Mixed
melting-points are also shown. Eig. 2 shows the absorption spectrum of the colour
developed with sulphuric acid from fractions derived from male urine. The colour
produced from pregnanediol diacetate is also included. Similar results were obtained
from proliferative phase and post-menopausal female urine. Eurther evidence on the
composition of the final residue was obtained by infra-red spectroscopy. We sub¬
mitted specimens obtained by the routine procedure from males, proliferative and
luteal phase females, and post-menopausal females to Dr Lars-Olaf Plantin at the
Konung Gustaf V's Research Institute in Stockholm, who reported that their spectro¬
grams were identical with that of our pure pregnanediol diacetate and with a pub¬
lished spectrum of pregnanediol diacetate [Dobriner, Katzenellenbogen & Jones,
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Table 4. Melting-points of material isolated from various urines

Source of steroid residue

Recrystallized 5/3-pregnane-3 a: 20a-
diol diacetate

One-twentieth of 24 hr pregnancy urine
One-twentieth of 24 hr luteal phase
urine

One-twentieth of 24 hr male
urine + 0-5 mg pregnane-3a:20a-diol

Melting-point
(°C)

164 and 180

163-164 and 178-179
161-163 and 177-179

161-163 and 176-178

Mixed melting-point
with authentic

5 /3-pregnane-3a: 20 a-diol
diacetate (° C)

163-164 and 178-179
162-164 and 177-179

161-163 and 176-179

1953]. Table 1 shows the chromatographic behaviour of (1) a fraction derived from
male urine, (2) the same fraction after saponification, (3) pregnanediol diacetate,
(4) pregnanediol and (5) a number of related steroids. In all cases the alumina
columns were prepared as described in the method.

0-4 i-

0-3

Q 0-2

0-1 • • Pregnanediol diacetate
x x Male urine residue

360 400 450

Wavelength (mp)
500

Fig. 2. Absorption spectra of colours produced with sulphuric acid. The spectrum of
material from male urine is the same as that of pregnanediol diacetate.
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DISCUSSION

The specificity of the method depends on the purity and identity of the final product
or on the absence of any substance, other than pregnane-3a:20a-diol, which gives
a colour with sulphuric acid.

Urines assaying at more than 5 mg 'pregnanediol' per day yield products which
are identical with pure pregnanediol diacetate as shown by their melting-points
(Table 4). At levels lower than this, the product melts in a less well-defined manner
and therefore contains significant amounts of impurities. However, there is reason to
believe that these impurities are not chromogenic with sulphuric acid and do not
interfere with the determination of pregnanediol. The absorption spectrum of the
colour produced by fractions from different urines is essentially similar to that pro¬
duced by pure pregnanediol diacetate (Fig. 2). As the exact absorption spectrum of
the pregnanediol diacetate colour is highly characteristic for this compound, it is
unlikely that any significant amounts of other sulphuric acid chromogenic material
are present in these urine fractions. The sulphuric acid chromogenic material derived
from male urine has exactly the same chromatographic properties as pregnanediol
diacetate. This relationship also holds after saponification, the material then behaving
exactly like pregnanediol (Table 1). Apart from an acid-decomposition product of
pregnanetriol which is eliminated in the method, no other steroid investigated had
similar chromatographic properties. The infra-red absorption spectrum of the material
derived from urine corresponds both qualitatively and quantitatively with that of the
same amount ofpregnanediol diacetate as calculated by the sulphuric acid colours. The
sulphuric acid chromogenic material derived from the urine therefore has the same
properties as pure pregnanediol diacetate with respect to melting-points, absorption
spectra of colours produced with sulphuric acid, chromatographic properties before
and after saponification, and infra-red spectra. There is therefore strong evidence for
believing that the method measures pregnanediol in urine and practically nothing else.

Engel, Thorn & Lewis [1941] and Westphal [1944] isolated pregnanediol from the
urine of men in amounts comparable with those found by the present method.

The accuracy of the method can be calculated from the recovery figures given in
Table 2. Assuming that hydrolysis of conjugated pregnanediol is complete, these give
an overall recovery for the whole method of over 90 % when the excretion is 1 mg or
more per day. Below this level the accuracy decreases, which is not surprising, for the
sulphuric acid colour then becomes so slight that considerable instrumental errors
arise during its measurement and the proportion of pregnanediol contributed by the
blank urine is such that errors in the measurement have an exaggerated effect on the
recovery figures. Theoretically, since the sulphuric acid chromogenic material from
urine appears to be pregnanediol diacetate only, the sensitivity of the method depends
on the sensitivity of the sulphuric acid colour reaction and can therefore be increased
by taking larger urine volumes or using smaller reagent volumes for colorimetry. In
practice, pregnanediol levels much below 0*5 mg/24 hr are unusual and therefore no
attempt has been made to modify the method to measure these smaller amounts.

The method is reasonably convenient for routine clinical use. One worker can com¬
plete twenty determinations in a working week, including the time taken for the
preparation of reagents, distillation of solvents, etc.
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The excretion of urinary pregnanediol during the normal menstrual cycle.
By A. Klopper. Clinical Endocrinology Research Unit (Medical Research
Council), University of Edinburgh

The discovery that some of the pregnanediol in urine originates from the adrenal has
modified the picture of pregnanediol excretion during the cycle. A method capable
of measuring this small amount from the adrenal as well as the larger contribution of
the ovary has been devised. This technique was applied to the study of the daily
excretion of pregnanediol throughout the cycle in fourteen women. Menstrual bleed¬
ing did not start until urinary pregnanediol levels had fallen to 2-5 mg or lower. Preg¬
nanediol output continued to decline during the first few days of bleeding, suggesting
some persistence of the secretory life of the corpus luteum into the subsequent cycle.
During the proliferative phase pregnanediol output remained at a basal level of
approximately 1 mg/24 hr. An increased excretion of pregnanediol began 2-3 days
before ovulation as determined by basal temperature. In some young women between
the ages of 16 and 18 years, the luteal phase was poorly differentiated, rising to an
output ofbarely 2 mg/24 hr. In more mature women the luteal phase was more clearly
demarcated, whilst in parous women it was characterized by a massive excretion of
pregnanediol rising to a maximum of 7 mg/24 hr in some cases.
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OF PREGNANEDIOL
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SUMMARY

When a solution of pregnanediol in concentrated sulphuric acid is heated at 25° C for 17 hr, the
spectrum of the colour complex formed is different from the spectrum of pregnanediol diacetate
similarly treated. The intensity ofcolour ofsuch solutions increases rapidly for 8 hr. Thereafter the
rate of increase slows down; maximum colour development is reached in 17-20 hi-. At tempera¬
tures above 25° C the characteristic light absorption pattern of the steroid-acid solution becomes
progressively obliterated. The intensity of colour is decreased by hydrogen peroxide and by
barium nitrate; it is increased by sodium sulphite and hydroquinone. The same weight of
pregnanediol may give different spectrophotometric readings if different stock samples of sul¬
phuric acid are used. These differences may be greatly reduced by pretreating the sulphuric acid
with sodium sulphite.

The yellow colour produced by pregnanediol when sulphuric acid is added to it forms
the basis for the spectrophotometric estimation of the steroid in nearly all methods
published since Talbot, Berman, MacLachlan & Wolfe [1941] first applied it to the
determination of urinary pregnanediol. During the elaboration of a new method for
the estimation of urinary pregnanediol [Klopper, Michie & Brown, 1955], some
features of this colour reaction not previously recorded were observed. These have
now been investigated further. In view of the widespread use of the reaction it was
considered that these findings might be of interest. In the method of Klopper et al.
pregnanediol is estimated in the form of its diacetate; so this ester, as well as the
parent alcohol, was studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pregnanediol forms a stable solution in most organic solvents, and the steroid can be
recovered unchanged after prolonged storage. However, even solvents freshly purified
with great care may leave slight residues after evaporation which exert an appreciable
effect on the colour developed with sulphuric acid. The density of the colour developed
from the same amount of pregnanediol was found to vary slightly according to the
solvent evaporated from it. For precise comparison, solvent residues should therefore
be the same in all samples. In the assay method of Klopper et al. the colour reaction
is carried out after evaporation of 3 % ethanol in 15 ml. benzene; in this study of the
factors affecting the sulphuric acid colour, evaporation was carried out from a similar
ethanol-benzene mixture.
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Absolute alcohol, refluxed over sodium hydroxide and twice redistilled, was used
as a solvent for standards. The required amount of standard solution was pipetted
into 6 x f in. Pyrex test-tubes with ground glass joints. To each tube was added
15 ml. freshly distilled benzene, Analar grade. Evaporations were done on a boiling
water-bath under nitrogen. Concentrated sulphuric acid (Analar grade), in 10 ml.
amounts was then added from a burette to each tube. The tubes were stoppered, well
shaken three times at intervals, and, unless stated otherwise, allowed to stand for
17 hr in a thermostatically controlled water-bath at 25 ±1° C. The steroids used were:
5/?-pregnane-3a: 20a-diol, melting-point 236° C (corr.), and 5jS-pregnane-3«: 20a-diol
diacetate, double melting-point 164 and 180° C (corr.). Absorption spectra were
measured with a Unicam S.P. 500 spectrophotometer. The steroids gave a blank
Zimmermann reaction.
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of pregnanediol and pregnanediol diacetate in concentrated sulphuric acid.

RESULTS

The colour complexes formed from pregnanediol and pregnanediol diacetate
It is the view of Zaffaroni [1953] that a steroid alcohol and its acetate produce, with
sulphuric acid, compounds whose absorption spectra are identical. Eig. 1 shows a
comparison between the absorption spectra in sulphuric acid of 0-162 mg pregnanediol
and of the equivalent weight of pregnanediol diacetate (0-203 mg). The spectra are
very similar but not quantitatively identical, as might be expected if the acetate
groups exerted no effect on the formation of the colour complex.
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The rate of colour development
Table 1 shows the rate at which the density of the colour complex formed from these

steroids increases at 25° C. The figures recorded are the average of two experiments.
The duplicates corresponded satisfactorily at all times.

Table 1. Increase of sulphuric acid colour with time
Average density of Average density of

Time 0-189 mg pregnanediol 0-189 mg pregnanediol
(hr) at 430 m/i diacetate at 430 m/i
0-5 0-169 0-145
1 0-213 0-204
2 0-232 0-244
3 0-263 0-269
4-5 0-269 0-291
6 0-292 0-310
8 0-305 0-326
9 0-318 0-341

11 0-333 0-355
24 0-370 0-395
27 0-382 0-404
30 0-408 0-428
33 0-402 0-425

In the case of pregnanediol the density increases by 25 % between 30 min and 1 hr
and by a further 10 % between 1 and 2 hr. The diacetate shows a more marked
increase in density, the corresponding figures being respectively 40 and 20 %. It is
clear that if observations are made within 2 hr ofstarting the reaction, time standardi¬
zation has to be exact to avoid error. On the other hand, if read after 8-10 hr,
differences in development time of 30 min are not likely to cause a significant
difference in density. The figure of 17 hr was chosen arbitrarily as a convenient
overnight interval.

The effect of heat
The absorption spectrum of the steroid-sulphuric acid solution changes with the

temperature at which the colour is developed. This is shown for pregnanediol in
Fig. 2. The diacetate gives a similar result. When the same amounts of steroid are
kept at different temperatures for an equal length of time, the higher temperatures
give rise to solutions of greater density. As the temperature at which the solution
is kept is raised, rapid changes in density with increasing wavelength become
progressively diminished. The graph of the adsorption spectrum becomes less and
less jagged, and at 100° C it is a straight line sloping down from the ultraviolet. This
suggests that at the higher temperatures products are formed which do not give the
spectral characteristics of a simple coloured solution. Attempts to speed up the
process of colour development by using temperatures in excess of 37° C are liable to
incur an undue quantitative error by virtue of the mixture of substances which is
finally measured.

The effect of oxidizing and reducing agents
The effect of adding certain oxidizing or reducing agents to dry pregnanediol

before the addition of acid is shown in Table 2, Similar results were obtained with
the diacetate,
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The oxidizing agents studied caused a decrease, and the reducing agents an
increase in the intensity of colour. It is possible to discharge the colour of the
formed coloured complex by adding hydrogen peroxide to the acid solution. When
the colour has been thus discharged, it is not regenerated by excess reducing agent.
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Fig. 2. The effect of heat on the spectrum of the pregnanediol-sulphuric acid colour complex.

Table 2. The effect of oxidizing and reducing agents on pregnanediol colour reaction
Density at 430 m/x

Substance added to steroid

Nil

Hydrogen peroxide, 0-05 ml.
Barium nitrate, 10 mg
Sodium sulphite, 10 mg
Hydroquinone, 10 mg

Pregnanediol
0-127
0-005
0-090
0-157
0-160

Diacetate

0-143
0-014
0-105
0-170
0-180

It has been the custom in this laboratory to prepare a new calibration curve for
pregnanediol or the diacetate with each fresh bottle of sulphuric acid. It was found
that significant variations occurred between one sample of acid and another. This
has been the experience of other workers [G. F. Marrian, personal communication].
In view of the finding that some oxidizing agents decolorize the sulphuric acid-
steroid solution, the difference between one batch and another may lie in a varying
concentration of trace amounts of oxidizing agents. If this is so, the variation could
be eliminated by the addition of excess reducing agent to the acid before developing
the colour. When this was done, the density per unit weight of steroid remained
constant from one batch of acid to another. Sodium sulphite, to give a concentra¬
tion of 0-03 g/10 ml. acid was chosen for the standard procedure. The same concentra¬
tion was used in the acid blank, although sodium sulphite does not affect the light
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absorption of sulphuric acid in the visible range. Below 280 m/x sulphite causes
a rapidly increasing absorption. The optimal conditions of time and temperature are
the same with sulphite as without this reducing agent. In the range between 0-005 g
and 0-1 g sulphite/10 ml. acid changes in the concentration of sulphite do not exert
a significant effect on the density of the sulphuric acid-steroid solution at 430 m/x.

DISCUSSION

It is a matter of common experience that small amounts of pure pregnanediol can be
accurately measured by means of its reaction with sulphuric acid. The products
formed in this reaction are unknown. The experimental data suggest that equilibrium
is reached slowly and that the nature and rate of the reaction may vary markedly
with a number of factors. For these reasons it is desirable that the conditions under
which determinations are made should be rigidly controlled. The lack of specificity in
this reaction is a grave disadvantage. Not only steroids but pigments and colourless
materials present in extracts of hydrolysed urine give intense yellow colours with
sulphuric acid so that massive overestimations may occur with traces of impurity.
The reaction is sufficiently sensitive for the measurement of the amounts of preg¬
nanediol encountered in urinary extracts; but experience in adapting it to the
microgram amounts likely to be encountered in blood extracts has not been
encouraging.

This work was done during the tenure of a Clinical Research Fellowship from the
Medical Research Council. I am grateful to Prof. G. F. Marrian and to Dr J. B. Brown
fcr constructive criticism.
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The work of Venning and Browne (1937) on
pregnanediol excretion during the menstrual
cycle demonstrated that the presence of this
steroid in urine was associated with the growth
of the corpus luteum. The methods first evolved
for the assay of urinary pregnanediol were
lacking in sensitivity. They were not entirely
specific for pregnanediol and at low levels of
pregnanediol excretion their accuracy and
precision were poor. The original studies showed
that pregnanediol was a metabolite of progester¬
one. It came to be widely assumed that the
corpus luteum and the placenta were the only
two structures in the body capable of giving
rise to progesterone and hence to urinary
pregnanediol. This opinion had to be modified
when Engel, Thorn and Lewis (1941) isolated
from 1,000 litres of male urine 63 mg. of
5j8pregnane-3a:20a-diol,—the particular sub¬
stance to which the common name pregnanediol
is applied. It is now generally believed that the
adrenal glands in both sexes produce a precursor
(possibly progesterone), which gives rise to a
proportion of the urinary pregnanediol. This
view is supported by the recent investigations of
Klopper, Strong and Cook (1957) who showed
that, when ovarian pregnanediol could be
excluded, the urinary levels of pregnanediol
reflected the activity of the adrenal glands. The
excretion of pregnanediol was considerably
increased by operative stress or the adminis¬
tration of corticotrophin. The effect of such
stimuli was abolished by adrenalectomy, after
which operation measurable amounts of preg¬
nanediol could no longer be found in mine.
/ The elaboration of a new technique for the
assay of urinary pregnanediol (Klopper, Michie
and Brown, 1955) has made it possible to

measure the small amount of pregnanediol
which arises from the adrenal. The purpose of
this communication is to report a study of the
daily excretion of pregnanediol during the
menstrual cycle using this assay technique.

Materials and Methods
In this investigation the urinary pregnanediol

output of 17 ambulant women was determined
daily throughout at least one cycle. Assays were
started a few days before the expected onset of
the period and continued until the end of the
next- menstruation. The 24 hours in which
bleeding began was designated Day 1. Oral
temperatures were recorded on awakening. All
but two of the subjects were, healthy women
engaged in their normal routine. The remaining
two were hospital patients under observation for
carcinoma of the breast. As far as could be
ascertained by questioning, all the women were
having regular, normal cycles. They were, for
the most part, either the wives of colleagues or
workers in the laboratory, and it is very likely
that 24-hour collections were correctly carried
out.

The urines were collected without preser¬
vative and stored in the refrigerator. Preg¬
nanediol determinations were done in duplicate,
l/20th of a 24-hour specimen being used for
each determination. The values recorded are

the average of each pair of duplicates. The
assay method used has been critically examined
recently in other laboratories by Coyle, Mitchell
and Russell (1956) and by Huis in't Veld,
Dijkstra-van Katwijk and Jonkman (1957), who
have confirmed its reliability for the determin¬
ation of urinary pregnanediol.

504
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Results
The clinical information on the subjects of

this investigation is summarized in Table I. Ten
of the women were married and 8 were parous.
Their ages ranged from 16 to 47 years.

The daily excretion of pregnanediol by each
woman for a full cycle is given in Table II. It can
be seen from this table that assays were done
during 34 menstrual periods. Menstruation
occurred when the pregnanediol output was
falling. In none did bleeding begin when the
output was more than 2-6 mg. per 24 hours.
The average excretion at the onset of bleeding
was 1-3 mg. with a standard deviation of 0-5
mg.: the excretion at this time was above
2-0 mg. on only 3 occasions. It is noteworthy
that very similar values were found in the
successive periods of the same patients illus¬
trating the tendency for an individual pattern
to repeat itself. Previous experiments have shown
that when progesterone is injected about 13 per
cent of the dose appears in the urine as preg¬
nanediol (Klopper and Michie, 1956). Assuming
the conversion of endogenous progesterone to
be of the same order, and that the pregnanediol
precursor from the adrenal is also progesterone,
these figures would indicate that, in an ovulatory
cycle, menstruation supervenes when the daily

progesterone production by the ovaries and
adrenals falls below 10 mg. per 24 hours.

It will also be noted from Table II that, in
nearly all the subjects, the pregnanediol output
continued to decline slightly during the first few
days of bleeding. It therefore seems likely that
the secretory life of the corpus luteum persists
for some days of the subsequent cycle. It would
seem accordingly that a more accurate account
of pregnanediol excretion during the prolifer¬
ative phase of the cycle would be obtained by
measuring from 4 days after the onset ofbleeding
rather than from the very beginning. It is less
easy to define an arbitrary time to mark the end
of the proliferative phase. A glance at Table II
is sufficient to show that the day of ovulation is
not distinguished by a dramatic rise in preg¬
nanediol excretion. Brown (1955), in his investi¬
gations on the excretion of urinary oestrogens
during the menstrual cycle, suggested that
ovulation coincided with a peak of oestrogen
excretion. The daily oestrogen output during 8
of the cycles recorded in Table II was determined
by Dr. Brown. All of these showed a peak which,
however, occurred 1-3 days before the rise in
basal temperature. Further combined studies on
the excretion of gonadotrophins, oestrogens and
pregnanediol by these subjects during the

Table I
Clinical Data Relevant to Women Whose Menstrual Cycles Were Studied

Initials Age Civil State Parity Endocrine Status

S.T. 19 Single 0 Nulligravida.
E.R. 22 Single 0 Nulligravida.
M.K. 38 Married 0 Nulligravida. Infertility due to tubal occlusion.
K.K. 18 Single 0 Nulligravida.
H.S. 18 Single 0 Nulligravida.
V.N. 41 Single 0 Nulligravida near the end of her menstrual life.
A.S. 30 Married 2+0 Parous.
M.A. 45 Married 2+1 Multipara near the end of her menstrual life.
E.M. 28 Married 2+0 Parous.
M.McD. .. 29 Married 1+1 Parous.
J.McC. 25 Married 1+0 Parous.
A.G. 16 Single 0 Nulligravida.
D.O. 32 Married 4+0 Parous.
M.L. 41 Married 10+0 Multipara near the end of her menstrual life.
A.R. 41 Married 0+0 Nulligravida near the end ofher menstrual life. Carcinoma

W.N.
of the breast, recurring after mastectomy.

47 Married 3 + 1 Multipara near the end of her menstrual life. Carcinoma
of the breast, recurring after mastectomy.

D.H. 30 Married 0+1 Infertility due to husband.
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1-2M

1-9

2-0

1-4

11

1-3

1-4

1-6

1-9

1-5

2-0

2-1

K.K.....

2-7

1-5

MM

1-4M

1-3M

0-9M

0-7

1-2

11

1-0

1-0

1-5

1-1

1-2

1-2

11

1-7

H.S.

1-2M

0-7M

0-5M

0-6M

0-8M

0-9

0-9

0-7

0-7

1-0

10

0-5

0-6

0-8

0-8

V.N,

0-4M

0-5M

0-5M

0-3

0-3

0-3

0-3

0-2

0-6

1-4

1-1

1-5

1-4

1-0

1-8

A.S

3-7

20

1-7

1-5M

1-6M

1-5M

0-8M

1-7M

1-5M

0-9M

1-2

0-9

1-2

2-1

2-1

2-4

2-7

3-8

M.A

1-3M

0-9M

0-7M

1-1M

10

1-2

2-0

0-7

0-7

1-1

1-2

1-2

2-1

2-5

5-1

E.M

..6-2

5-2

3-9

4-1

2-1

1-6M

2-1M

1-7M

1-8M

1-0M

0-9

0-9

1-1

0-7

0-9

0-9

1-4

0-8

0-9

11

M.McD.

1-2M

1-0M

0-9M

0-7M

0-6M

0-7M

0-6M

0-5

0-4

0-5

0-8

0-6

0-5

1-1

1-9

J.McC.

1-4M

MM

1-3M

1-6M

1-0M

0-6M

11

1-0

10

1-0

0-6

1-7

1-2

11

M

A.G

0-3M

0-2M

0-8M

0-3

0-9

0-3

0-9

0-7

0-4

1-2

0-9

2-0

1-6

2-8

3-0

D.O

2-OM

1-3M

2-OM

1-6

1-3

1-5

1-7

1-5

1-4

1-4

1-3

1-4

1-2

1-2

1-5

M.L

1-8M

1-4M

0-9M

0-6M

1-4

1-3

1-2

1-4

10

1-7

0-6

1-1

1-0

1-9

3-3

A.R

..2-9

2-5

3-2

3-1

1-8

1-8M

1-9M

1-6M

1-2M

MM

MM

1-6

0-9

0-9

1-3

1-5

1-1

0-8

0-6

0-8

W.N.

3-6

3-5

3-3

2-6M

1-3M

1-3M

1-4M

2-3

1-4

0-8

1-8

1-6

20

2-5

2-6

2-6

3-2

4-7

D.H

2-3

1-6

1-8M

1-8M

1-2M

1-2M

1-1M

0-9

0-9

1-0

1-2

1-6

1-6

1-8

1-9

2-6

3-5

Subject

AveragePregnanediolinmg.
Per24Hours

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

S.T

1-6

2-1

3-8

2-4

3-7

4-4

3-6

3-6

2-8

2-2

1-8

1-3

1-5M

1-5M

0-9M

1-0M

E.R

0-7

0-9

0-8

1-2

1-3

2-0

1-9

2-3

3-3

3-6

3-3

2-8

2-5

2-3

1-4

10

0-5M

0-4M

0-5M

M.K

2-3

2-9

3-5

2-6

2-8

2-4

1-9

1-6

1-5M

0-9M

1-3M

1-4M

K.K

11

1-4

1-2

1-7

2-1

1-6

2-5

1-5

2-0

1-5

1-5

1-4

1-0M

MM

1-0M

0.-8M

H.S

0-4

0-4

0-5

0-6

0-6

0-7

1-1

1-7

1-4

2-0

2-5

1-9

1-8

1-0

0-8M

0-7M

0-7M

0-7M

0-9M

V.N

1-7

1-3

1-5

1-6

0-7

0-7

0-6M

A.S.......
4-6

4-3

3-8

3-8

2-4

4-5

2-7

2-6

1-7M

1-6M

MM

MM

0-7M

1-2M

1-4M

M.A

5-5

6-5

6-2

5-3

4-0

1-7

1-5

1-6

0-8M

1-5M

1-3M

2-OM

1-6M

1-5M

E.M..'.

1-2

2-0

2-2

3-2

5-0

4-9

5-6

4-8

4-6

3-8

3-6

3-2

2-3

1-5M

M.McD

0-5

3-4

2-7

4-3

1-8

2-8

2-5

2-8

1-8

1-7

0-9M

1-3M

0-6M

0-8M

0-9M

0-8M

0-8M

J.McC

2-6

2-6

3-6

2-8

2-6

4-9

3-3

3-6

3-8

5-4

5-3

5-3

2-5

2-4

1-7

1-4M

1-7M

1-2M

1-0M

A.G.....*

2-1

2-0

0-8

11

1-8

1-6

0-9

0-8M

0-9M

MM

0-9M

D.O

1-4

1-4

1-6

1*7

1-9

1-9

3-3

3-2

3-8

3-9

1-8

3-0

2-5

2-1M

1-6M

1-5M

1-6M

M.L.....
4-8

6-5

8-0

7-6

7-0

6-8

7-8.

6-5

4-4

3-3

1-6M

1-2M

0-8M

1-0M

A.R.

1-4

1-8

1-9

1-9

1-9

2-0

2-4

3-4

4-2

4-8

4-7

3-9

3-2

4-5

4-0

4-1

2-4

2-0

1-5M

W.N

7-6

7-0

4-1

6-3

4-4

6-3

4-3

2-9

1-5M

1-5M

1-2M

D.H

4-3

4-2

6-2

6-7

6-4

5-8

6-0

6-8

50

3-2

2-7

2-3

0-7M

MM

0-8M

1-8M

1-0M

DeterminationsdoneduringamenstrualperiodaremarkedM.Determinationsbeforethefirstdayofbleedingarelistedinsequenceunderday0.



THE EXCRETION OF PREGNANEDIOL DURING THE NORMAL MENSTRUAL CYCLE
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Fig. 1

Pregnanediol excretion in the normal menstrual cycle. S.T., aged 19,
para 0+0.

menstrual cycle are presently being done and
will be published in due course. In order to
exclude any early post-ovulatory values from
the calculation the end of the proliferative phase
has been taken as 4 days prior to the rise in basal
temperature or 1 day before the ovulatory
oestrogen peak. During the interval thus defined
the average daily pregnanediol for each in¬
dividual ranged from 0-4 mg. to 1-9 mg. The
mean excretion was 1 • 1 mg. The total number
of assays recorded for all individuals during
this interval was 155. The highest single value
was 2-6 mg. and the lowest 0-2 mg. The
standard deviation about the mean was ±0-45 .

mg. The range (P=0*95) was from 0*2-2-0 mg.
per 24 hours. In a previous study the material
measured as pregn^nediol during the prolifer¬
ative phase was collected together and charac¬
terized chemically (Klopper et al., 1955). It was
shown to consist substantially of authentic
pregnanediol. The average excretion of the male
was found to be 0*92 mg. per 24 hours. This is

very close to the results found by Westphal
(1944) who estimated the pregnanediol content
of male urine at 0*7 mg. per litre. Findings
suggesting a basal level of adrenal pregnanediol
throughout the menstrual cycle have been
published in Italy and Germany (Sannazzari and
Assereto, 1954; Dibbelt and Buchholz, 1953).
It is very likely that, of the pregnanediol excreted
during the normal menstrual cycle, roughly 1 mg.
per 24 hours comes from the adrenal.

The assay results of a typical cycle (S.T.) are
shown in Figure 1. It is not possible on the basis
of pregnanediol assays alone to determine with
assurance on which day ovulation took place.
An increase in pregnanediol output can be
discerned before the rise in basal temperature.
The same trend was present in most of the cycles
studied. It has been claimed that an increase in

urinary pregnanediol occurs before ovulation
(Dippelt, 1950). The work of Farris (1948) has
provided evidence that ovulation tends to take
place somewhat earlier than has been supposed,
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Period.
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Fig. 2

Pregnanediol excretion in the normal menstrual cycle. H.S., aged 18, para 0.

for the most part a day or two in advance of the
temperature rise. From the point of view of
timing intercourse in the treatment of infertility
it is disappointing to find that even daily
pregnanediol determinations throughout the
cycle will give no warning of impending
ovulation.

When pregnanediol excretion during the
luteal phase in these subjects is examined it can
be seen that the output rises to a peak and then
declines before the onset of the period. If the
day on which a sustained rise of pregnanediol
starts is taken as the beginning of the luteal
phase, it can be seen from Table II that the
length of the luteal phase in this series has
varied from 8 to 14 days. Peak excretion
occurred most commonly 6 days after the onset
of the increased excretion. These figures support
the established view that the length of the luteal
phase and the shape of the curve of pregnanediol
excretion is relatively constant from one subject
to another. On the other hand the daily total
excretion varied considerably from person to
person. The patterns of excretion in this series
can be sorted into three groups. The central
group is shown typically in Figure 1. The

proliferative phase ranges narrowly about 1 mg.
per 24 hours; the luteal phase is sharply de¬
marcated rising to a peak value of 3-5 mg. per
24 hours. Eight women showed this type of
excretion. All were sexually mature and 4 were
parous. A different pattern was shown by 3
juveniles (K.K., H.S., and A.G.) and by one
unmarried woman near the end of her menstrual
life (V.N.). This is shown graphically in Figure 2
which represents the cycle of H.S. The luteal
phase can barely be distinguished, rising to a
maximum of just over 2 mg. This is in marked
contrast to the third pattern which is illustrated
by the cycle of E.M. shown in Figure 3. Subjects
M.A., E.M., and J.Mc.C. showed a similar
type of excretion. In these the luteal phase was
pronounced, and marked by a peak excretion

, in excess of 5 mg. per 24 hours. If an adrenal
contribution of 1 -0 mg. per 24 hours be allowed
for both it can be calculated that the ovary
during the luteal phase in H.S. contributed 5 -2
mg. and in M.L. 55-9 mg. to the total preg¬
nanediol excretion.

The married women in this series were asked
to keep a record of intercourse. Mating is known
to cause ovulation in some mammals and there
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Fig. 3

Pregnanediol excretion in the normal menstrual cycle. E.M., aged 28, para 2+0.

is evidence to suggest that coitus may result in
an increased gonadotropin output in the
human (Farris, 1944). There was no evidence to
suggest that it had any effect on pregnanediol
excretion in this series.

An anovular cycle was studied during the
course of this investigation. This was obtained
from A.G., a 16-year-old girl. Determinations
were carried out throughout two successive •

cycles. The results are shown in Figure 4. The
first cycle showed a luteal phase of the juvenile
type illustrated in Figure 2. During the second
cycle no rise in pregnanediol output occurred.
An endometrial biopsy was taken on the first
day of bleeding after each of the cycles. At the
end of the first cycle menstruation occurred
from a secretory endometrium, at the end of the
second the menstruating endometrium showed
only proliferative changes.

The effect of ovarian irradiation on preg¬
nanediol excretion is shown in Figure 5. This
represents the results obtained from patient A.R.

After determining her daily pregnanediol output
throughout a menstrual cycle she was given
721 r to her ovarian fields for the treatment of
her recurrent carcinoma of the breast. As
shown, when given during the proliferative
phase, ovarian irradiation abolishes the sub¬
sequent luteal phase. She did not in fact have
another menstrual period. Ovarian irradiation
done during the luteal phase in another patient
did not have any evident effect on the preg¬
nanediol excretion in that cycle.

Discussion

Improvements in the techniques of urinary
pregnanediol assay are altering our concept of
the excretion of this steroid during the menstrual
cycle. It is becoming increasingly clear that the
view, based on the work of Venning and Browne,
that the presence of pregnanediol in the urine is
diagnostic of a corpus luteum, or placenta, is an
over-simplification. When a whole cycle is
studied it is still possible to differentiate the
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An ovulatory and an anovular cycle in a young woman. A.G., aged 16 years.
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Fig. 5

The effect of ovarian irradiation on pregnanediol excretion.

luteal phase from the lower adrenal values of the
proliferative phase. If it is assumed that the
values obtained during the proliferative phase
represent almost entirely pregnanediol of adrenal
origin it is possible to calculate the ovarian con¬
tribution later in the cycle by subtracting from
the daily luteal total the average proliferative
value. It seems probable that the material
measured as pregnanediol in previous investi¬
gations of the menstrual cycle was contaminated
to a variable extent by impurities. On the other
hand the chemical characterization of material

isolated by the present method suggests that the
final residue is more nearly pure. In earlier
studies the significance of small differences in
excretion between one day and the next was
obscured by the chance variation of values
caused by impurities in the final residue and also
by the lack of sensitivity of the methods used.

Single determinations of pregnanediol excre¬
tion cannot always be interpreted with assurance.
Values of 3-7 mg. per 24 hours are found in the
middle of a well-marked luteal phase and give
rise to no difficulty. It has been pointed out by
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Fischer, McColgan and Chaney (1952) that
luteal levels of urinary pregnanediol do not
necessarily imply that the endometrium will be
in a secretory state. There appears to be very
little evidence as to how frequently such a
refractory condition may occur. A secretory
endometrium may be present when the urinary
pregnanediol is less than 2 mg. per 24 hours.
Such low luteal values occur in the first few days
following ovulation, just before menstruation,
or in the middle of a poorly marked luteal phase.
Although a single determination may on
occasion demonstrate the presence of an active
corpus luteum, its absence cannot be shown in
the same way.

It is likely that the patterns of excretion noted
in this study reflect real physiological differences
between the subjects. The poorly differentiated
luteal values occurred at either extreme of
menstrual life where clinical experience leads
one to suppose that weakly differentiated luteal
function most commonly occurs. On the other
hand, high luteal values occurred only in parous
women whose luteal efficiency had already been
demonstrated. As there is good reason to
suppose that urinary pregnanediol bears a direct
relationship to progesterone production, the
parous woman represented in Figure 3 must have
produced considerably more progesterone from
her corpus luteum than did the nulliparous
juvenile represented in Figure 2. It is not un¬
reasonable to suppose that in the former a more
active growth of the corpus luteum had taken
place. If the excretion pattern is a true reflection
of the function of the corpus luteum it may have
some relevance to fertility or to the aetiology of
spontaneous abortion. De Watteville (1951)
reviewing the work done by himself and Borth
in Geneva, has already shown how useful
pregnanediol determinations may be in this
respect.

Summary
The urinary excretion of pregnanediol has

been determined daily throughout the menstrual

cycle in 17 women. A basal level of approxi¬
mately 1 -0 mg. per 24 hours is excreted through¬
out the cycle by the adrenals. Three patterns of
excretion, presumably reflecting the growth of
the corpus luteum, could be discerned. The
presence of a secretory endometrium could not
be excluded on the basis of a single determina¬
tion of urinary pregnanediol. Findings in an
anovular cycle and after ovarian irradiation are
also presented.
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SUMMARY

A new method of assay was applied to the determination of pregnanediol in urines from patients
in whom the presence of a placenta or a corpus luteum could be excluded. The normal variation
of pregnanediol content in such urines was examined. It was shown that operative stress or the
intravenous administration of corticotrophin caused an increased output of pregnanediol.
Quantitatively significant amounts of urinary pregnanediol could not be detected after adrenal¬
ectomy nor did adrenalectomized patients respond to corticotrophin by an increased pregnane¬
diol output. It is considered that the adrenal contributes to the pregnanediol found in urine and
that the determination ofurinary pregnanediol may be of value in the study of adrenal function.

Pregnane-3<x:20a-diol is a neutral steroid occurring in urine as a conjugate of glucur¬
onic acid. It is a metabolite of progesterone. When progesterone is administered to
human subjects, some 10-20 % of the hormone can be recovered as urinary preg¬
nanediol. It is generally supposed that the excretion of urinary pregnanediol
can be used as a measure of the progesterone produced by the corpus luteum and
the placenta. Pregnanediol was first isolated from pregnancy urine by Marrian
[1929], Since then many methods have been proposed for its quantitative deter¬
mination in urine. As these methods have become more reliable, the changes in
excretion during the menstrual cycle and pregnancy have been more clearly under¬
stood. It has also become evident that not all the pregnanediol in urine can be
accounted for by the activity of either the corpus luteum or the placenta. The work
of Engel, Thorn & Lewis [1941] showed that small amounts of authentic 5j8-pregnane-
3a:20a-diol could be isolated from a large volume of pooled normal male urine.
These findings were supported by the work of Heard & Hoffman [1941] and of
Westphal [1944], The latter estimated that male urine contained 0-7 mgpregnanediol/1.

Although a third source of urinary pregnanediol is now established, its origin has
not been conclusively demonstrated. Some of the urinary pregnanediol is thought to
originate from the adrenal. Many workers have found an increased pregnanediol
output in patients suffering from adrenal disorders. This has frequently been noted in
cases of adrenal hyperplasia [Talbot, Butler & Berman, 1942; Einkler, 1941; Malley
& Bradshaw, 1941], High levels of urinary pregnanediol are encountered less often
in cases with adrenal tumours, but have been described [Diczfalusy & Luft, 1952;
Lloyd, Lobotsky, Jones, Fredericks & Watt, 1951]. These investigations did not
include evidence of identification of the substance measured. The methods then

employed are particularly liable to error when used for urines such as these, which
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contain large quantities of other steroids. The work of Bongiovanni, Eberlein & Cara
[1954] has shown that, although an abnormally high excretion of pregnanediol may
occur in states of adrenal hyperactivity, this is overshadowed by a marked increase in
pregnanetriol excretion. It is very likely that the ' pregnanediol' of previous investi¬
gators was in fact largely breakdown products of pregnane-3a: 17a:20a-triol after
acid hydrolysis. The presence of abnormally high levels of urinary pregnanediol in
patients with hyperfunctional adrenal disease cannot be regarded as established until
methods of assay are applied which are capable of separating pregnanediol from
large amounts of such steroids as pregnanetriol, pregnanolone or androstanediol.

The present investigation was designed to show whether the adrenal contributes
to the pregnanediol found in urine. Experiments were also done to demonstrate the
relation between adrenocortical activity, on the one hand, and the amount of
urinary pregnanediol excreted, on the other. In particular the response to surgical
operation, corticotrophin stimulation and adrenalectomy with bilateral ovariectomy
was studied. If the excretion ofpregnanediol originating from the adrenal is increased
by corticotrophin administration, it may be possible to test the efficacy of operation
in adrenalectomized patients by giving them corticotrophin after operation. If the
removal of adrenal tissue was complete the capacity to respond to corticotrophin
should be abolished.

Although previous work had shown pregnanediol to be present in supposedly
' blank' urines—that is in urine from persons in whom the presence of a corpus luteum
or a placenta could be excluded—it had not proved possible to measure accurately
the amount of pregnanediol present in such urine. Estimates of pregnanediol in these
'blank' urines varied from 0-1 mg/24 hr [Heard, 1948] to 0-7 mg/1. [Westphal, 1944],
A new method of pregnanediol assay has recently been shown to measure as little as
0-5 mg pregnanediol in a 24 hr specimen of urine accurately and specifically [Klopper,
Michie & Brown, 1955]. This method was found to be capable of measuring the varia¬
tions of pregnanediol content in daily urines from males and post-menopausal females.
Previous methods have not, in practice, proved sensitive enough to measure amounts
less than 1-2 mg/24 hr urine. The adrenal contribution is generally less than this, which
may account for the failure of previous surveys of urinary pregnanediol to assess the
role of this gland.

METHODS

Complete 24 hr collections of urine were made and stored without preservative in a
refrigerator.

Corticotrophin (10 i.u.) was dissolved immediately before use in a pint of a mixture
of 2-5 % glucose and 0-45 % NaCl in water and was given by continuous intravenous
drip. The total dose ranged from 20 to 100 i.u. and the period of administration
varied between 8 and 120 hr. It was given at the approximate rate of 1 i.u./hr.

Assay and identification of pregnanediol
Pregnanediol in urine was assayed by the method of Klopper et al. [1955], The

recorded figures are the mean values of duplicate estimations. In this method the
mean difference between duplicate readings was found to be 0-12 mg and the range of
difference between duplicates 0-0-36 mg. As will be shown later, it was found that a
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considerable increase of pregnanediol output occurred after surgical operation or
administration of corticotropbin. It was thought necessary to confirm that the final
residue measured as pregnanediol in such increases did in fact consist substantially of
the authentic steroid. The material from two urines was characterized. The first

specimen was obtained from ease M.L. (Table 2) on the days following operation;
the second from case A.K. (Table 3) in the 24 hr after intravenous corticotrophin.
After the quantitative determinations the remaining urine from each case was pro¬
cessed exactly as in the routine assay procedure. In both cases a white crystalline
material was obtained. These samples were recrystallized once from benzene, and the
melting-points determined in a capillary melting-point apparatus. The characteristic
double melting-point of pregnanediol diacetate at 162°-163° C and 176°-178° C
[Verly, Sommerville & Marrian, 1950] was found in each sample. These melting-points
were unchanged on admixture with authentic 5/3-pregnane-3a:20a-diol diacetate.
An aliquot of each sample was dissolved in ethanol containing 5% KOH. These
were boiled under reflux and the free steroid alcohol recovered. Both melted at

235°-236° C and the melting-points were unchanged when mixed with authentic
5/?-pregnane-3oc:20ix-diol. A few crystals of the presumed ester and free alcohol from
each sample were added to 5 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid and kept at 25° C for
1 hr. The ultraviolet adsorption spectra of the coloured solutions so formed were
determined in a Unicam S.P. 500 spectrophotometer. The spectra were identical with
those of authentic pregnanediol and pregnanediol diacetate [Klopper, 1956].

RESULTS

The excretion of urinary pregnanediol in ten normal males and ten post-menopausal
females is shown in Tahle 1. This also shows the values obtained during the prolifera¬
tive phase of the normal menstrual cycle in ten women. There is good reason to believe
that the presence of an active corpus luteum can be excluded in these cases. They were
all taken from normal women with regular menstrual cycles whose daily excretion of
pregnanediol was being studied throughout their cycles. The observations cited were
started 1 day after the cessation of menstruation and stopped 3 days before ovulation
as shown by a rise in temperature and pregnanediol excretion. The data recorded
in Table 1 represent in all 400 determinations on 200 specimens of urine. The average
daily output of ten males was 1-11 mg pregnanediol, the post-menopausal women
excreted an average of 0-60 mg/24 hr and women in the proliferative phase an
average of 1-00 mg. Eor post-menopausal women the normal range (P = 0-99) is
0-03-1-17 mg/24 hr, and for males 0*36-l*86 mg/24 hr.

Effect of operative procedures
Fig. 1 shows the changes in pregnanediol excretion of a post-menopausal woman

following gastroenterostomy. The pre-operative daily mean pregnanediol excretion
was 0-78 mg. On the day after operation it rose to 3-84 mg and did not return to
pre-operative levels until 5 days after operation. In Table 2 the effect of a variety of
surgical procedures on pregnanediol excretion is shown. Although this post-operative
rise occurred in all cases, it was not always sufficient to exceed the statistical upper
limit of normal variation derived from Table 1. It was found, too, that minor
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Table 1. Daily excretion of pregnanediol in ten males and twenty females
No.
of

24 hr Range of
Mean

preg-
speei- pregnanediol nanediol

Group

Case Sex Age Hormone status mens (mg/24 hr) (mg/24 hr) Mean + s.D
J.C. M. 70 Elderly 8 0-83-1-46 1-12
J.S. M. 38 Normal 10 0-82-1-51 1-08
R.B. M. 20 Normal 4 0-68-1-33 1-15
J.R. M. 36 Normal 6 0-98-1-82 1-43
B.M. M. 17 Normal 4 0-52-1-86 1-15

l-ll±0-29L.B. M. 52 Alcoholic liver cirrhosis 3 0-53-0-64 0-57
B.B. M. 46 Thyrotoxicosis 2 0-59-0-72 0-66
D.M. M. 26 Normal 3 0-99-1-42 1-24
H.B. M. 40 Normal 3 0-85-1-86 1-44
A.K. M. 34 Normal 3 0-84-1-82 1-25

M.B. F. 71 Post-menopausal; recurrent breast cancer 9 0-34^0-94 0-57
M.H. F. 66 Post-menopausal 3 0-31-0-47 0-37
A.S. F. 62 Post-menopausal; hypertensive 3 0-58-0-82 0-67
J.A. F. 59 Post-menopausal 5 0-34^0-45 0-40
E.P. F. 69 Post-menopausal 4 0-32-0-65 0-50

0-60 ±0-22G.D. F. 57 Post-menopausal; recurrent breast cancer 10 0-49-1-43 0-99
J.T. F. 77 Post-menopausal 5 0-39-0-64 0-49
D.B. F. 54 Post-menopausal 4 0-29-0-44 0-37
S.H. F. 55 Post-menopausal; recurrent breast cancer 7 0-50-1-38 0-98
H.N. F. 57 Post-menopausal 4 0-54^0-82 0-68J
H.S. F. 18 Proliferative phase of cycle, nulliparous 15 0-52-1-00 0-69
E.M. F. 29 Proliferative phase of cycle, parous 9 0-73-1-37 0-93
E.R. F. 24 Proliferative phase of cycle, nulliparous 13 0-67-1-14 0-88
V.N. F. 45 Proliferative phase of cycle, nulliparous 9 0-22-0-56 0-35
M.R. F. 44 Proliferative phase of cycle, parous 10 0-66-1-62 1-06 1-0 ±0-10E.L. F. 45 Proliferative phase of cycle, parous 8 0-58-1-72 1-11
M.K. F. 37 Proliferative phase of cycle, nulliparous 9 1-11-2-00 1-58
K.K. F. 19 Proliferative phase of oycle, nulliparous 10 0-66-1-45 1-10
A.S. F. 34 Proliferative phase of cycle, parous 8 0-87-1-74 1-21
S.T. F. 19 Proliferative phase of cycle, nulliparous 9 0-77-1-38 1-11J

Table 2. Effect of surgical procedures on urinary pregnanediol excretion
(Pregnanediol values given as the average figure in mg/24 hr during the period stated.)

3 days

Case Sex Age Hormone status Operation
M.H. F. 38 X-ray menopause at 36 yr. Bilateral

Recurrent carcinoma of
breast

J.B. M. 57 Castrated. Carcinoma of

prostate
E.L. F. 41 Proliferative phase of

normal cycle
J.C. M. 71 Castrated. Metastatic

mammary carcinoma
A.N. F. 48 Panhysterectomy at 44 yr Unilateral

adrenalectomy
M.L. F. 52 Post-menopausal. X-ray

menopause 18 yr
previously

before Day of Days after operation
opera- opera-

oophorectomy

Prostatic

biopsy
Pelvic floor

repair
Unilateral

adrenalectomy

Vagotomy and
gastroenter¬
ostomy

tion

0-72

0-76

0-84

0-83

0-40

0-78

tion

0-18

0-61

1-42

0-50

0-74

0-18

0-2

1-61

1-20

2-00

1-36

2-25

2-58

2-4

1-40

0-78

1-18

2-39

1-18

2-10

4-6

0-66

0-48

1-15

0-81

0-74

0-31
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stimuli are not always followed by a perceptible rise in urinary pregnanediol. Thus
it did not occur in two cases after ovarian irradiation.

The pattern of response to operative trauma varied slightly from one case to
another. The majority of cases showed the type of response depicted in Fig. 1.
In four cases the pregnanediol fell on the day of operation; in the remaining two it
did not. In one case the maximum response did not occur until 2 days after opera¬
tion. It has been shown by Franksson, Gemzell & von Euler [1954] that blood levels
of 17:21-dihydroxy-20-ketosteroids show a similar depression at operation with a
post-operative rise.

The characterization of material isolated from the urine after operation has already
been described. It was shown that the material measured as increased pregnanediol
post-operatively did in fact consist substantially of pregnanediol.

Days

Fig. 1. Effect of surgical operation on excretion of urinary pregnanediol.

Effect of corticotrophin
There is good reason to believe that corticotrophin is more potent when given

intravenously than by intramuscular injection and that, in terms of present-day
criteria of adrenal response, 1 i.u. corticotrophin/hr, given intravenously, can be
regarded as a maximal adrenal stimulus [Thorn, Jenkins, Laidlaw, Goetz, Dingman,
Arons, Streeten & MeCracken, 1953]. The effect of this treatment on the excretion of
urinary pregnanediol by one subject (A .K.) is shown in Fig. 2. During the administra¬
tion of corticotrophin and for some 2-4 days thereafter, the urinary output of preg¬
nanediol was markedly increased. Intramuscular corticotrophin ('Acthar gel') was
also given to five patients. The effect of corticotrophin administration is shown in
Table 3. An increase ofpregnanediol excretion also occurred after the slowly absorbed
intramuscular preparation, but this increase was less than that which followed the
intravenous administration of eorticotrophin in the particular doses used.

The material from the urine of a man during, and for 48 hr after, the administra¬
tion of corticotrophin was isolated and characterized as already described. The weight
of pure 5/3-pregnane-3a:20a-diol even after recrystallization amounted to 2-3 mg/24hr
which was considerably more than his basal excretion (0-69 mg/24 hr). In spite
of the increased content of 17-ketosteroids known to result from corticotrophin
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administration, it is clear that the increase of pregnanediol excretion detected in this
series of cases is due to a real increase in pregnanediol output and not to high levels
of other steroids.

Effect of adrenalectomy
If the pregnanediol measured is derived from a precursor secreted by the adrenal,

it should disappear from the urine after adrenalectomy. The excretion of urinary
pregnanediol in a number ofpatients has therefore been studied during the two stages

Table 3. Effect of corticotrophin on urinary pregnanediol output
(Pregnanediol values given as the average figure in mg/24 hr during the period stated.)

During
3 days cortico¬ Days after corticotrophin

Period of Total before trophin administration
adminis¬ dose (i.u.) cortico¬ adminis¬ (

A

Case Sex Age Hormone status tration and route trophin tration 0-2 2-4 4r-6

J.B. M. 54 Exophthalmic ophthalmoplegia 5 days 100 i.v. 0-66 4-77 4-03 1-01 0-90

G.D. F. 57 Post-menopausal. Previous oophor¬ 2 days 400 i.m.* 1'05 2-06 2-69 1-24 0-97
ectomy and unilateral adrenalectomy
for carcinoma of breast

J.A.S. M. 38 Normal 8 hr 20 i.v. 1-38 1-64 1-34 1-27 1-16

J.P. F. 69 Post-menopausal. Previous unilateral 4 days 400 i.m* 0-87 2-54 3-61 0-83 0-84

adrenalectomy for carcinoma of breast
J.C. M. 71 Previous orchidectomy and unilateral 4 days 400 i.m.* 0-60 1-77 1-69 0-54 0-48

adrenalectomy for carcinoma of breast
A.W. F. 26 Proliferative phase of normal cycle lday 50 i.v. 1-31 7-24 2-24 2-38 1-49

A.K. M. 34 Normal 2 days 60 i.v. 0-69 2-87 3-45 2-00 1-10

J.D. F. 60 Fost-menopausal; carcinoma of breast 2 days 120 i.m* 0-77 1-80 2-36 — —

A.S. F. 72 Post-menopausal; carcinoma of breast 2 days 120 i.m* 0-25 1-16 2-06 — —

* The intramuscular preparation used was ' Acthar gel' (Armour and Co.)

Table 4. Effect of adrenalectomy on urinary pregnanediol output (mg/24 hr)
Mean daily pregnane- Mean daily pregnane- Mean daily pregnane¬

diol during 4 days diol on first 4 days diol 4^10 days after
before after bilateral bilateral

Case Sex Age adrenalectomy adrenalectomy adrenalectomy
E.C. E. 51 1-11 0-95 0-18
G.D. F. 57 105 1-15 0-10
E.P. F. 69 0-87 2-19 0-32
V.H. F. 55 0-70 0-30 0-19
A.N. F. 48 0-40 0-26 0-20
S.D. F. 57 0-68 1-06 0-30
M.H. F. 38 0-72 0-20 0-19
J.C. M. 71 0-94 1-52 0-40

of bilateral adrenalectomy for recurrent or metastatic mammary carcinoma. Both
ovaries were invariably removed from these patients, usually at the same time as
the second adrenal. The assay results of a typical case are shown in Fig. 3, the whole
series being summarized in Table 4. The excretion of pregnanediol diminished for
4-6 days after the second operation, and within a week after operation the output of
urinary pregnanediol in all these patients had declined to very low levels. Although
the figures for apparent pregnanediol have been recorded in Table 4, it is likely that
values below 0-5 mg pregnanediol/24 hr urine are not quantitatively significant
[Klopper et al. 1955]. At this level the aliquot assayed would contain less than 0-02 mg
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pregnanediol. There was no apparent residue in the final tubes, and the readings
obtained were too small for an absorption spectrum to be determined.

Effect of corticotrophin after adrenalectomy
If the material excreted in response to corticotrophin originates from the adrenals

the capacity to respond to corticotrophin should be abolished by adrenalectomy. This
was confirmed when corticotrophin was given intravenously to a number of patients

10 11

Fig. 2. Effect of intravenous corticotrophin on urinary pregnanediol output in a normal male.

1 23456789 10 11 12 1314 1516 171819 20 21 22 23 24

Days
Fig. 3. Effect of adrenalectomy on urinary pregnanediol.

after adrenalectomy. Some of these had been given corticotrophin before adrenal¬
ectomy and, as noted in Table 3, had all responded with an increased output of
pregnanediol. The effect of corticotrophin on the pregnanediol output of adrenal-
ectomized, ovariectomized women is shown in Table 5. Five patients showed no
response to corticotrophin. The remaining three of these cases showed small apparent
increases in pregnanediol excretion, but in nearly all the amount remained <0-5 mg/24 hr.
The precision and sensitivity of the method does not permit valid quantitative
comparisons in this very low range. With the exception of case A.S. the apparent
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increase in pregnanediol excretion with corticotrophin was no larger than the day-to-
day variation of values before corticotrophin was given. These tests were performed
at periods ranging from 14 days to 7 months after operation. The administration of
cortisone to maintain life in these patients would tend to suppress any adrenal tissue
which might have escaped removal at operation. It is considered that by giving
corticotrophin intravenously for as long as 48 hr, any adrenocortical tissue present,
even though normally suppressed by cortisone, would be reactivated and should show
a response in the second 24 hr of corticotrophin infusion.

Table 5. Effect of intravenous corticotrophin on the pregnanediol output of
adrenalectomized patients (mg/24t hr)

Time during Aver, daily
which pregnanediol Aver, daily Aver, daily

Total dosage cortico¬ for 3 days pregnanediol pregnanediol
of eortico- trophin was before during for 4 days aft€

Case Age Sex trophin (i.u.) given (days) corticotrophin corticotrophin corticotrophii
J.A. 52 P. 60 2 0-38 0-30 0-32
A.S. 47 F. 60 2 Ci-18 0-33 0-62
J.D. 54 F. 60 2 0-48 0-43 0-54
C.B. 71 F. 60 2 0-22 0-23 0-22
M.MoK. 58 F. 60 2 0-22 0-29 0-49
S.D. 57 F. 20 1 0-23 0-22 0-25
J.D. 2 57 F. 60 2 0-40 0-22 019
E.S. 57 F. 60 2 0-17 0-21 0-29

DISCUSSION

The measurement of urinary pregnanediol would be of value in the investigation of
adrenal function in health and disease if the amounts found were shown to reflect
the physiological activity of the gland. These experiments demonstrate that the
pregnanediol present in human urine contains a component of adrenal origin. It
requires a comparatively powerful stimulus to produce a definite increase in preg¬
nanediol output. De Watteville, Borth, Mach & Musso [1951] failed to detect any
urinary pregnanediol after the administration of 125 mg corticotrophin intra¬
muscularly over 3 days. Our experiments suggest that such a stimulus is not suf¬
ficiently vigorous to produce a marked increase in pregnanediol output and, in any
case, their assay method was not sufficiently sensitive to measure the amounts of
pregnanediol involved. The fact that only major adrenal events appear to be reflected
in the excretion of pregnanediol is not necessarily a disadvantage, and indeed would
help to distinguish important changes in adrenal function from minor daily
fluctuations.

The value of the present clinical methods of assessing adrenocortical activity is
limited in a number of ways. Some, such as eosinophil counts, water excretion tests,
changes in carbohydrate metabolism or in the electrolyte content of blood and urine
are indirect; others involve measuring the blood concentration or urinary excretion of
groups of steroids such as 17-hydroxycorticoids or 17-ketosteroids. These assays
may in particular circumstances be inaccurate and are certainly non-specific. How¬
ever, they do possess the potential advantage of covering a group of hormones, when
it would obviously be impracticable to seek to measure the amount of each hormone
independently. The estimation of urinary pregnanediol is an alternative to those
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procedures and offers the special advantage of determining the excretion of a
single steroid specifically and accurately.

The value of urinary pregnanediol assays in adrenal disorders, associated with
adrenal tumours or hyperplasia, is not yet clear. In these conditions it is of particular
importance that the method of assay should be specific and accurate. Pregnanediol
assays would be more valuable if it were possible to establish its precursor in the
adrenal. There is some indirect evidence to suggest that urinary pregnanediol of
adrenal origin is derived from progesterone. Progesterone has been isolated from
adrenal tissue [Beall & Reichstein, 1938]. A tentative scheme of steroidogenesis in
the adrenal was proposed by Hechter [1955], This scheme is shown in Eig. 4. This
outline by the Worcester Foundation workers, although based on in vitro experiments
with ox adrenals, is a useful working hypothesis which has been widely accepted. It

Acetate

ACTH

CortTcosterone

^ 17-OH progesterone

1TOH DOC

1
17-OH corticosterone

* (hydrocortisone)

Fig. 4. Tentative scheme of corticosteroidogenesis (after Hechter [1955]). The solid lines represent reac¬
tions which have been demonstrated; the dotted lines represent possible reactions which have not
yet been demonstrated.

will be noted that all the biosynthetic pathways lead through progesterone. The
importance of progesterone in adrenal physiology may be as an evanescent inter¬
mediate rather than as a hormone in its own right, and pregnanediol determinations
may therefore provide a measure of the rate of steroidogenesis. Any pregnanediol
deriving from adrenal progesterone may be the result of a secondary catabolic path¬
way splitting off from the main anabolic route. The estimation of such pregnanediol
may give useful information as to the rate of progesterone formation or of the failure
of normal biosynthetic channels to drain this progesterone pool. Other steroids,
notably deoxycorticosterone, have been shown to give rise to urinary pregnanediol
[Cuyler, Ashley & Hamblen, 1940]. It cannot therefore be assumed that the measure¬
ment of adrenal pregnanediol necessarily reflects the production of a single known
steroid in the gland. It is possible, however, that pregnanediol does derive from an
early stage in steroidogenesis, and its measurement may therefore give more useful in¬
formation than the assay of steroids representing a later single metabolic pathway.

We are grateful to Prof. J. Bruce for giving us access to his patients and to the ward
staff for their care in supervising the collection of many specimens of urine. The work
reported on the effect of adrenalectomy forms part of an investigation of the hormone
environment in breast cancer, undertaken with the generous financial support of the
Melville Trust.
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SUMMARY

The recoveryof urinarypregnanediol after the injection of progesteronewas studied in seventeen
women and four men.

In non-pregnant subjects less than 20 % of the injected progesterone was recovered as urinary
pregnanediol. The recovery did not increase significantly when progesterone was given to preg¬
nant women, to women in the luteal phase of the cycle or after prolonged administration to post¬
menopausal women. The 'progesterone priming' effect described by Sommerville & Marrian
[1950] was not observed.

'The catabolic fate of the hormones may be completely unrelated to their unique
biological functions.' This remark of Lieberman & Teich [1953] sums up the experience
of many workers in the field of the metabolism of steroid hormones. It is particularly
applicable to the study of progesterone metabolism. Progesterone is known, in
humans, to be in part reduced to pregnanediol, some of which is excreted in the urine.
It is also known that progesterone exerts a profound effect on the functions of the
uterus, such as endometrial secretion, uterine contraction and the nidation of the
ovum. Since these two observations were made, many attempts have been under¬
taken to establish a connexion between them. At first it was thought that the
endometrium was essential to the conversion of progesterone to pregnanediol
[Yenning & Browne, 1937; Hamblen, Lowell & Cuyler, 1939]. This was disproved
when it was shown that hysterectomized women and normal men could excrete
pregnanediol after the administration of progesterone [Buxton & Westphal, 1939;
Venning & Browne, 1940]. Venning & Browne [1940] then produced evidence to
show that in the presence of secretory endometrium or placenta the percentage of
administered progesterone excreted as urinary pregnanediol was increased. They used
small doses of progesterone (5-30 mg/day), and a relatively inaccurate and insensitive
pregnanediol assay method [Venning, 1937]. It is doubtful whether much reliance,
from the quantitative point of view, can be placed on results obtained by the Venning
method at the low levels of urinary pregnanediol studied in this investigation. The
same cannot be said of the subsequent work of Sommerville & Marrian [1950].
They used larger amounts of progesterone (60-120 mg/day), and a more sensitive
assay method. They claimed that not only did the pregnant woman excrete a larger
proportion of a dose of progesterone as urinary pregnanediol but that the post¬
menopausal woman also showed this phenomenon after she had been exposed to the
action of progesterone for 6-8 days, even when the latter was administered orally.
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They suggested that the capacity of the endometrium to cause an increased conversion
of progesterone to pregnanediol resulted from a prolonged exposure of the tissue to
progesterone. They reported that, when a daily dose of 50-60 mg progesterone was
given to a postmenopausal woman for a fortnight or longer, two levels of urinary
pregnanediol occurred. The first, which was found after the urinary excretion had
reached a steady level, lasted 4-6 days and represented 10-20 % of the daily dose of
progesterone. Thereafter the output of urinary pregnanediol again increased and,
some 8 days after the start of the injections, reached a second plateau in which the
urinary pregnanediol represented more than 20 % of the daily dose of progesterone.
This phenomenon, which Sommerville & Marrian called 'progesterone priming', was
stated to be dependent on the uterus, since it was found not to occur in males or
hysterectomized women.

This work has lately been called into question. Russell [1952] showed that, in the
rabbit, neither the uterus nor ovaries had any effect on the levels of urinary preg¬
nanediol after progesterone administration. Rothchild [1953] was unable to demon¬
strate 'progesterone priming' in postmenopausal women with cervical carcinoma.
The doubts thus cast on the validity of the original observations of Sommerville &
Marrian, led Marrian, Russell & Atherden [1954] to repeat this work. They were
unable to substantiate the previous findings and called into question the whole
concept of 'progesterone priming'.

In view of the therapeutic and physiological implications of this work an inde¬
pendent investigation seemed advisable. The production, in the M.R.C. laboratory
in Edinburgh, of an improved assay method for urinary pregnanediol, provided the
opportunity for such an investigation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental subjects used in this investigation comprised both workers in the
laboratory and hospital patients, and represented as wide a range of physiological
conditions as could be assembled.

Among the laboratory workers were three young women, one of whom (E. M.) was
pregnant and another (M. L.) suffered from primary amenorrhoea.

The hospital patients consisted of two pregnant women admitted for cardiac
investigation, two postmenopausal women and a man with liver disease, six post¬
menopausal women and a man with metastases after removal of a primary carcinoma
of the breast and castration, as well as four postmenopausal women convalescent
after pelvic floor repair and two young men receiving dietary treatment for duodenal
ulcers. In the cases of hospital patients collections of urine were rigorously supervised,
and we are confident that complete 24 hr specimens were collected.

The urine was stored in a refrigerator without a preservative, and was examined
within 2-4 days of collection. Pregnanediol determinations, in duplicate, were made
by the method of Klopper, Michie & Brown [1955]. The progesterone was dissolved
in a minimal volume of hot ethanol. This solution was then mixed with a carefully
measured volume of olive oil to give a concentration of 20 mg progesterone per ml.
oil. The alcohol was removed by warming under vacuum and the oil solutions trans¬
ferred to ampules for sterilization and storage. The progesterone was given by deep
intramuscular injection at the same time each day.
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RESULTS

There is general agreement that, in the absence of a secretory endometrium or
placenta, less than 20 % of administered progesterone is usually excreted as urinary
pregnanediol. Table 1 shows the urinary recovery of pregnanediol which we found in
such 'unprimed' states. It was noted that the time taken for the absorption and
metabolism of progesterone varied from 3 to 5 days when 50 mg was given. In order
that full recoveries might be obtained, urine collections were continued until urinary

Tablet. Recovery of urinary pregnanediol after injection of 50 mg progesterone
Pre-injection Total preg¬
blank in mg nanediol Percentage of

per 24 hr during progesterone
urine (av. Recovery recovery converted

Age of three period period to urinary
Patient (yr.) Sex Diagnosis collections) (days) (mg) pregnanediol
M. K. 36 F. Proliferative phase of 1-67 3 12-24 14-5

menstrual cycle
M. T. 77 F. Cholelithiasis:

Before cholecystectomy 0-57 4 7-89 11-2

After cholecystectomy 0-57 3 6-98 11-6

A. B. 47 M. Alcoholic hepatic cirrhosis 0-57 3 8-60 13-9

L. L. 57 F. Acute hepatitis 0-25 5 9-47 16-4

M. B. 71 F. Carcinoma of breast 0-53 5 5-21 5-1
0-53 5 11-06 16-8
0-80 5 8-19 8-4

J. B. 54 F. Carcinoma of breast 0-48 4 8-64 13-4

K. D. 69 F. Carcinoma of breast 0-90 5 9-63 10-3
0-67 4 7-93 10-5

M. F. 62 F. Carcinoma of breast 0-48 5 9-01 13-2
0-48 4 8-71 13-6

J. C. 70 M. Carcinoma of breast 113 5 13-84 16-4

A. H. 62 F. Carcinoma of breast 0-50 5 10-28 15-6

G. D. 56 F. Carcinoma of breast 0-93 5 12-58 15-9

Table 2. Recovery of urinary pregnanediol after administration of progesterone
in pregnancy and the luteal phase of the cycle

Pre-injection
blank in mg Total Percentage

Progest¬ per 24 hr pregnanediol progesterone
erone urine (av. Recovery in recovery converted

Age dosage of three period period to urinary
Case (y-) Diagnosis (mg) collections) (days) (mg) pregnanediol
E.M. 27 Pregnant, 25 weeks 50 21-79 3 70-88 11-0

J. D. 22 Pregnant, 16 weeks 100 9-38 4 50-35 12-8

K. S. 24 Pregnant, 15 weeks 100 7-26 3 43-70 21-9

M. K. 36 Luteal phase of cycle 50 3-68 2 10-56 6-4

M. K. 36 Luteal phase of cycle 50 3-39 4 18-16 9-2

pregnanediol returned to the levels obtaining before the injection. Even with this
precaution the maximum recovery in sixteen experiments was 16-8 %, with an average
recovery of 12-9 %.

The recoveries of pregnanediol obtained when progesterone was administered to
subjects in whom either a secretory endometrium or a placenta was present are
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shown in Table 2. These results are contrary to those of some earlier investigators in
that they do not show any enhanced pregnanediol recovery.

A more pertinent comparison of results can be made where repeated doses of
progesterone were given to postmenopausal females and to males. Sommerville &
Marrian [1950] claimed that, in six experiments on five postmenopausal women, an
enhanced pregnanediol recovery occurred in every case 6-8 days after starting the
progesterone injections. This second, higher, level of urinary pregnanediol was
maintained until the end of the experiment. When this experiment was repeated on
three men no such second plateau was obtained.

Table 3 shows the results which we obtained when 50 mg progesterone per day was
given for 14 days to three men, four postmenopausal women, and one young woman
with primary amenorrhoea. The absorption and metabolism of one injection of

Table 3. Recovery of urinary pregnanediol during prolonged
daily administration of progesterone

Pre-injection Average urinary pregnanediol
blank in mg during progesterone administration

per 24 hr (mg)
urine (av. of ,

A
,

Age three lst-4th 4th-8th 8th-14th 'Priming'
Case (yr-) Sex Diagnosis collections) day day day effect

L. N. 55 F. Postmenopausal 0-68 5-3 6-6 6-4 Nil

B. A. 66 F. Postmenopausal 0-40 4-5 5-9 4-2 Nil

J. B. 58 F. Postmenopausal 0-53 31 4-7 4-8 NU

J. A. 51 F. Postmenopausal 0-61 4-9 6-4 6-4 Nil

M. L. 26 F. Primary 0-95 5-9 60 6-2 NU
amenorrhoea

M. B. 20 M. Duodenal ulcer 1-30 3-3 3-6 4-1 NU

B. M. 17 M. Duodenal ulcer 11 2-5 4-7 4-4 NU

D. M. 29 M. Normal 1-2 3-4 4-6 4-9 NU

progesterone was not complete before the next was given. During the first few days
the available progesterone, and consequently the urinary pregnanediol, increased.
By the 4th day a steady level of urinary pregnanediol was found, and days 4-8
correspond to the first plateau of Sommerville & Marrian. In women the so-called
'progesterone priming' effect should then manifest itself by an increased average
excretion in the period from day 8 to day 14. As can be seen from Table 3 none of
our subjects showed this enhanced excretion. The detailed findings on one of the
postmenopausal subjects is shown in Eig. 1. The pattern of excretion did not differ
significantly in the other cases.

DISCUSSION

The experimental findings presented, like those reported by Marrian et al. [1954], do
not confirm the results claimed by Sommerville & Marrian [1950]. Because the uterus
is demonstrably affected by progesterone, it is of great interest to elucidate the role
of this organ in the metabolism of the hormone. There is, however, no convincing
evidence that either the presence of a uterus or its physiological state influences the
proportion of progesterone which is excreted as urinary pregnanediol.
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Fig. 1. Pregnanediol excretion after prolonged progesterone administration
to a menopausal subject.

We are indebted to Prof. R. J. Kellar and to Dr J. A. Strong for clinical facilities,
and to the many volunteers for their co-operation. The technical services of Miss S.
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Many methods have been proposed for the hormonal

treatment of mammary carcinoma. These have included
bilateral oophorectomy, bilateral adrenalectomy, hypo-
physectomy, and the use of cestrogens or androgens
(Beatson 1896, Looser 1938, Haddowetal. 1944, Huggins
and Bergenstal 1952, Luft and Olivecrona 1953). The
reasons why certain forms of therapy are beneficial
in some patients and harmful in others remain obscure.
For example, it is paradoxical that in some patients
favourable responses follow the administration of
synthetic cestrogens, whereas in others, who appear to be
clinically similar, the progress of the disease is accelerated.

It has been widely assumed that cases of breast cancer
may be divided into two main groups : (1) the " hormone-
dependent," in which a response is obtained with one or
some of the methods of treatment already enumerated,
and (2) the " hormone-independent," in which progress
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is apparently uninfluenced by these forms of treatment
(Huggins and Dao 1954).

This classification is probably too rigid, and may be
misleading. For example, failure to respond to oestrogens
may bo regarded as "hormone independence," whereas
a favourable response might well have been obtained
by alternative forms of treatment, such as adrenalectomy
or hypophysectomy. Again, when treatment depends on
the complete removal of the sources of sex hormones,
failure to obtain a favourable response might result from
incomplete removal of these sources rather than from
any intrinsic character of the tumour itself.

Until recently there have heen no reliable and truly
objective methods for assessing the sex-hormone status
of patients with mammary carcinoma, either before or
after treatment. This is one of the principal reasons why
treatment of the disease is still empirical. Within the
past few years methods have been developed in the
laboratory of the Clinical Endocrinology Research Unit
(M.R.C.) for the quantitative determination of cestrogens,
pregnanediol, and pituitary gonadotropins in urine.
These techniques appear to be sufficiently reliable to
permit estimation of the excretion of these substances
in postmenopausal patients, amongst whom breast
cancer most frequently occurs.

Ovarian hormones, and cestrogens in particular, are
well known to influence the behaviour of some mammary
cancers, and it is clearly most important that this relation¬
ship should be examined as fully as possible. Progesterone
is secreted by the corpus luteum of the ovary and has
also been isolated from ox adrenals. This hormone is
known to modify the biological activity of the oestrogens,
and the measurement of urinary pregnanediol is a
convenient method of studying one of the excretion
products of progesterone. When a luteal or placental
origin can be excluded, the estimation of urinary preg¬
nanediol has also been found to provide a useful index
of adrenocortical activity (Klopper, Strong, and Cook
1956). The assay of urinary gonadotrophin is the only
satisfactory direct measure of pituitary activity at
present applicable to mammary cancer. It has been
suggested that these estimations may be of prognostic
value in this disease (Segalofi et al. 1954). For these
reasons, therefore, the excretion of all these substances
in the urine of patients with carcinoma of the breast is
being studied.

The patients in the present investigation had been
treated by mastectomy when considered appropriate,
radiotherapy, cestrogens, or androgens, and only when
they had failed to respond favourably to the simpler
and more conventional forms of therapy were they sub¬
jected to bilateral adrenalectomy and oophorectomy.
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Our chief aim has been to compare the pattern of
hormone excretion in patients who responded favourably
to adrenalectomy and oophorectomy with that in patients
who did not respond to these operations. Hormone
excretion after the infusion of intravenous corticotrophin
(a.c.t.h.) has also been studied as a test of the presence
of any adrenocortical tissue which might remain after
operation. Details are given of the output of hormones
by a postmenopausal patient before, during, and after
bilateral adrenalectomy and oophorectomy.

Methods

(Estrogens in urine were estimated by the method
of Brown (1955a). This procedure measures cestrone,
cestradiol-17|3, and oestriol. Though the accuracy of the
method decreases when the amount of each oestrogen
present is less than 5 p.g. per twenty-four hours, results
above 1 p.g. of oestrone and cestradiol-1713, and above l-5p.g.
of oestriol probably retain definite quantitative significance
(British Empire Cancer Campaign 1956). It should be
emphasised that two other oestrogens known to occur
in human urine are not estimated by this method—
namely, 16-epicestriol (Marrian and Bauld 1955) and
16a-hydroxyoestrone (Marrian et al. 1956).

Pregnanediol (5|3-pregnane-3a : 20a-diol) was measured
by the method of Klopper, Michie, and Brown (1955).
This method is more sensitive and more specific than any
previously published. It will measure accurately
amounts of pregnanediol as small as 0-5 mg. in a twenty-
four-hour collection of urine. It is therefore capable of
measuring the changes in the excretion of pregnanediol
arising from the adrenal as well as from the ovary and
placenta. Amounts of pregnanediol less than 0-25 mg.
per twenty-four hours' urine cannot be recovered by
the method used, and between 0-25 and 0-5 mg. per
twenty-four hours the recoveries are poor. Hence values
of less than 0-25 mg. per twenty-four hours (including
some of the post-adrenalectomy findings) cannot he
regarded as a certain index of the presence of pregnanediol,
and the quantitative significance of values below 0-5 mg.
per twenty-four hours is also doubtful.

In all the patients in this series the ovaries were
removed as well as the adrenals. The results shown in
fig. 1 were obtained from a postmenopausal patient aged
69. It is likely that the pregnanediol measured originated
from the adrenals. The role of the adrenals in the pro¬
duction of urinary pregnanediol has been described
elsewhere (Klopper et al. 1956).

17-Tcetosteroids were measured by the method recom¬
mended by the Committee on Clinical Endocrinology
(Medical Research Council 1951).
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OonadotropMns.—Assays were conducted by tbe tech¬
nique described by Loraine and Brown (1956). The
end-point of the bio-assay depends on the enlargement
of the uterus in intact immature mice. This test is not
specific for either follicle-stimulating hormone or inter-
stitial-cell-stimulating hormone and probably measures
a mixture of both activities. Results of assays were

Cortisone I.M. mg daily
500

tJLsitau. Maintenance dose

Corticotropin
100 i.u. daily mum

Noradrenaline
! I.V.

Hydrocortisone I.V.
150 my.daily

Deoxycortone
trimethylacetate
50 my. I.M.

bilateral oophorectomy
i| R.Adrenalectomy and

CEstriol
(Estradiol
(Estrone

I WW w \

^ 18 21 24 27 30 2 5 8 11 14 17 20 23 26 29
DEC.1955 JAN. 1956

Fig. I—Excretion of hormones by woman, aged 69, undergoing bilateral
adrenalectomy and oophorectomy in two stages.

i
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expressed in terms of human menopausal gonadotropMn
as h.m.g. units per twenty-four hours (Loraine and
Brown 1956). The standard (h.m.g.-20a) was prepared
by Messrs. Organon from the urine of menopausal and
postmenopausal women. One unit was defined as the
activity contained in 1 mg. of the standard preparation.

After estimation of the steroid hormones the remaining
urine of each day's collection was combined in forty-
eight-hour or seventy-two-hour samples to obtain
sufficient material for gonadotrophin assay. The normal
excretion range in postmenopausal women aged 50-70,
estimated in this laboratory, lies between 19 and 102
units (h.m.g.-20a) per twenty-four hours (P = 0-95)
(unpublished observations).

Eosinophil-counts were done on capillary blood before
and during the infusion of corticotrophin.

Oortico -

tropMn was
given by
continuous
intravenous
infusion for
forty -eigh,t
hours. IOi.u.
of a prepara-
tion made
by Messrs.
Armour and
certified as

suitable for
intravenous
use was dis¬
solved in a

pint of iso¬
tonic glucose-
saline solu¬
tion immedi¬
ately before
use. A total
of 60 i.tr. per
forty-eight
hours was

infused at a

rate of 10
units per
eight hours.

CORTISONE 37-5 mg.daily p.o.

CORTICOTROPHIN I.v.
30 i.u.per 24 hr.

^ £
calu'50
§1 Si 100
^55- 50

3 —

2s 60
Sg'gWN 50

§5- Si 40
5^ 2.530

80 -

Fig. 2—Effect of intravenous corticotrophin on
excretion of hormones after adrenalectomy and
oophorectomy in patient aged 58.

OUwioal assessment of the response to operation was
made by at least two observers, and for the purpose of
this paper the' patients have been- divided into two
groups—namely, those in whom there was no reasonable
doubt that a remission of disease had occurred, and the
remainder. The second group includes patients in whom
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the progress of the disease may well have been slowed,
hut none of these showed definite regression of the lesions
present before operation.

Results

Hormone Excretion at the Time of Adrenalectomy
The findings of a single typical case are shown in fig. 1.

The patient, aged 69, had a large inoperable tumour of the
right breast, which was eroding the overlying skin. She
had been treated for six weeks with stilbcestrol dipro-
pionate 5 mg. twice daily, but the condition of the
tumour deteriorated. Subsequently she received six
weekly injections of testosterone phenyl propionate
100 mg. without obvious effect on the tumour. As
improvement did not follow these simpler forms of
treatment, bilateral adrenalectomy and oophorectomy
was performed in two stages. Thereafter the tumour
showed a striking degree of regression.

Immediately before the first operation the patient was
excreting amounts of cestrogens, pregnanediol, and 17-
ketosteroids which were within the normal range for
a patient in this age-group. After removal of the first
adrenal, there was a considerable increase in the excretion
of both cestrogens and pregnanediol but little change in
the output of 17-ketosteroids. Similar increases have
been observed in other patients with intact adrenals
after operation. It is likely that in this patient the
source of these hormones was the single remaining
adrenal rather than the ovaries, and that this gland had
responded in the usual way to the stimulus of operation
by an increased output of hormone.

For three days before removal of the second adrenal
and both ovaries the patient was given a single daily
injection of 100 i.u. of corticotrophin (' Acthar gel').
The marked rise in the excretion of cestrogens and
pregnanediol, and to a slight extent of 17-ketosteroids,
which again followed is typical of the response found
after adrenal stimulation by corticotrophin or by
operative trauma (unpublished observations). The out¬
put of these hormones in the urine declined rapidly in
the seven days following the second operation.

It will be noted that, whereas the excretion of cestrogens
and pregnanediol was maximal on the day preceding the
second operation, when corticotrophin was being given,
the greatest amount of 17-ketosteroids was excreted on
the day of operation. On that day the patient received a
large quantity of cortisone (500 mg.) by intramuscular
injection ; and probably these large quantities of 17-keto¬
steroids were to some extent metabolic products of
cortisone.

Gonadotrophin excretion remained relatively low, for a
patient of this age, throughout the period of these
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operations. The output before any treatment had been
given was considerably greater, and the low excretion
at the time of adrenalectomy may have been the result of
earlier treatment with stilbcestrol and testosterone phenyl
propionate.
Hormone Excretion after Bilateral Adrenalectomy and
Oophorectomy

The main purposes of this investigation were to seek
evidence of residual adrenocortical tissue after bilateral
adrenalectomy, and to compare the " successes " with
the " failures."

13 patients have been examined at intervals ranging
from six weeks to fifteen months after operation. Of
these, 8 were classified as " successes " and 5 as " failures."
One of the " failures " had survived operation by fifteen
months, and another by almost eleven months at the
time of this examination, but both have since died of
their disease.

The procedure adopted is illustratod in fig. 2. During
the period of observation the patients, with one exception,
were maintained on 25-50 mg. of cortisone daily. The
exception (the only male in the series) had responded
particularly well to adrenalectomy following orchid-

ectomy a year
earlier. Dur¬
ing the period
of postopera¬
tive investiga¬
tion he was

maintained on

1-1-5 mg. of 9a-
fluorohydro-
cortisone daily
by mouth.

Urine was

collected for a

Fig. 6—Effect of corticotrophin on excretion of Control period
oestriol after adrenalectomy and oophorectomy. of at least

forty-eight
hours. Thereafter a continuous intravenous infusion
of corticotrophin was given, as already described.

The results of the assays are shown in summary form
in figs. 3-9, in which the mean excretion of hormone
during the two days of corticotrophin infusion is compared
with the mean for the preceding control period. These
readings have been divided into two groups according
to the clinical assessment of the patients from whom
they were obtained.

(Estrogens.—It is apparent from figs. 3-6 that measur¬
able amounts of oestrogen were being excreted by several
of the patients. In figs. 3-7 a broken horizontal line

TUMOUR
REMISSION

TUMOUR
UNCHANGED

•

#1 % »» •• —

BEFORE WITH BEFORE WITH
CORTICOTROPHIN
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has been drawn, and results lying on or above this are
considered quantitatively significant, as defined in the
section on methods. It will be seen that there was no

apparent difference in oestrogen excretion between the
two clinical groups.

Preliminary observations in another series of patients
showed that administration of corticotrophin before
adrenalectomy was followed by increased excretion of
cestrogens, and fig. 1, taken from a patient with one
adrenal, shows this effect. In the adrenalectomised
patients, infusion of corticotrophin was not followed by
any consistent and significant increase in the excretion
of oestrogen. It seems reasonable to conclude there¬
fore that the operation was complete in all the cases,
and that the small amounts of apparent oestrogen present
in the urine of the patients under consideration did not
come from adrenocortical tissue. The evidence which
follows also supports this conclusion.

Pregnanediol.—In this group of patients, neither
those who responded to adrenalectomy and oophorectomy
nor those who were unaffected by the operation showed
any increase of pregnanediol output when given cortico¬
trophin (fig. 7). In so far as a response to corticotrophin
would indicate the presence of adrenal tissue, it may be
assumed that the operation was complete in all the cases.
Failure to influence the progress of the disease cannot
therefore be attributed to incomplete removal of the
adrenocortical tissue.

17-Ketosteroids.—A proportion of the neutral 17-keto-
steroids excreted in the urine may be derived from
cortisone. Since all but one of these patients continued
to take their usual maintenance dose of cortisone during
this investigation, the quantities of 17-ketosteroids
excreted can probably be accounted for as metabolic
products of administered cortisone (fig. 8).

Gonadotrophins.—Although the number of observations
is relatively small (fig. 9) there is no apparent difference
between the two clinical groups.

Eosinophils.—The absence of a significant decrease in
the number of eosinophils in the blood after an intra¬
venous infusion of corticotrophin lasting forty-eight
hours is strong supporting evidence of adrenal insuffici¬
ency. From fig. 10 it is clear that, by this criterion, none
of these patients retained appreciable amounts of
adrenocortical tissue.

Discussion

The clinical value of ablation of the ovaries, the
adrenals, and the hypophysis, as well as the use of
cestrogens and androgens, in controlling for a time the
growth of certain mammary cancers, has already been
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suggestions have been made to
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Fig. 7~Effect of corticotrophin on excretion of
pregnanediol after adrenalectomy and oophorec¬
tomy.

established. Many
explain why
some patients
do not res¬

pond to these
procedures,
while others
are much im¬
proved, only
to succumb
later to a

recrudescence
of their
disease. Few
hormone
assays have
been reported
to support
these sug¬
gestions. Dao (1953) and Smith and Emerson (1954)
estimated oestrogen in urine by biological methods in
patients with mammary carcinoma. Jessiman and Moore
(1956) recommended the use of such oestrogen assays,
and suggested in addition that gonadotrophins should be
determined by the method of Klinefelter et al. (1943).
It is now widely recognised that such methods can at
best be described as semiquantitative and should probably
not be used in investigations of this type. The results
reported here were obtained by methods that satisfy
the criteria of accuracy, precision, sensitivity, and
specificity defined by Borth (1952).

It was found that measurable, though small, amounts
of cestrogens and pregnanediol were being excreted by
some of these patients after bilateral adrenalectomy and

oophorec¬
tomy. The
levels of
oestrogen
and preg¬
nanediol in
the urine
after adren-
alecto my
could not be
correlated
with the
response of
the disease
to the oper¬
ation.
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tumour may be susceptible to endocrine influence, whereas
another, although histologically indistinguishable, may
not. It is a matter of common clinical experience that
one factor likely to influence the growth of mammary
carcinoma is some alteration in hormonal environment.
This may be produced either by the administration of
hormones or by the removal of hormone-secreting tissue.
The amounts of oestrogen excreted by some of these
patients after adrenalectomy are in the same range as
has been found in apparently normal postmenopausal
women (Brown 1955b); and perhaps the operation led to
little change in environment.

It is well recognised that these patients, almost without
exception, ultimately succumb to a recrudescence of their
disease, however well they may have responded initially
to endocrine therapy. It is problematical whether such
a recrudescence results from some change in the tumour
itself or from a hitherto undetected alteration in hormonal
environment. Furthermore it is possible that the growth
of mammary tumours may be influenced by endocrine
factors that have not been considered in this study.

Summary
The excretion of three cestrogens, pregnanediol,

17-ketosteroids, and pituitary gonadotrophins has been
studied in 13 patients who had previously undergone
bilateral adrenalectomy and oophorectomy for mammary
carcinoma. The patients were classified into two clinical
groups depending on their response to operation.

The pattern of hormone excretion in patients who
responded favourably to the operations did not differ
from that in patients who showed no improvement after
removal of both adrenals and ovaries.

When an intravenous infusion of corticotrophin was
given, none of the patients showed any response measur¬
able by the assay methods used.

It is concluded that the small amounts of hormone
excreted by these patients after operation were not
derived from adrenocortical tissue.

The excretion of sex hormones by a postmenopausal
patient before, during, and after bilateral adrenalectomy
and oophorectomy is described.
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tumour may be susceptible to endocrine influence, whereas
another, although histologically indistinguishable, may
not. It is a matter of common clinical experience that
one factor likely to influence the growth of mammary
carcinoma is some alteration in hormonal environment.
This may he produced either by the administration of
hormones or by the removal of hormone-secreting tissue.
The amounts of oestrogen excreted by some of these
patients after adrenalectomy are in the same range as
has been found in apparently normal postmenopausal
women (Brown 1955b); and perhaps the operation led to
little change in environment.

It is well recognised that these patients, almost without
exception, ultimately succumb to a recrudescence of their
disease, however well they may have responded initially
to endocrine therapy. It is problematical whether such
a recrudescence results from some change in the tumour
itself or from a hitherto undetected alteration in hormonal
environment. Furthermore it is possible that the growth
of mammary tumours may he influenced by endocrine
factors that have not been considered in this study.

Summary
The excretion of three oestrogens, pregnanediol,

17-ketosteroids, and pituitary gonadotrophins has been
studied in 13 patients who had previously undergone
bilateral adrenalectomy and oophorectomy for mammary
carcinoma. The patients were classified into two clinical
groups depending on their response to operation.

The pattern of hormone excretion in patients who
responded favourably to the operations did not differ
from that in patients who showed no improvement after
removal of both adrenals and ovaries.

When an intravenous infusion of corticotrophin was
given, none of the patients showed any response measur¬
able by the assay methods used.

It is concluded that the small amounts of hormone
excreted by these patients after operation were not
derived from adrenocortical tissue.

The excretion of sex hormones by a postmenopausal
patient before, during, and after bilateral adrenalectomy
and oophorectomy is described.

We are greatly indebted to the Melville Trust, whose
generous financial support made this investigation possible,
and we gratefully acknowledge the close collaboration of
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A. Klopper:

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON PREGNANEDIOL EXCRETION

DURING THE NORMAL MENSTRUAL CYCLE

(AbstractJ*

The changes in view on the significance and amount of urinary pregnanediol
in the menstrual cycle are reviewed; in particular the effects of the discovery
that the adrenals in both sexes normally contribute to the urinary pregnanediol.
Pregnanediol excretion during the menstrual cycle was studied by means of a
new method of assay (Klopper et al., 1955) and the results applied to present
day concepts of the growth and duration of the corpus luteum. The relationship
between pregnanediol excretion and ovulation or the onset of menstrual bleed¬
ing was studied. A new view is put forward on the influence of age and parity
on the production of progesterone by the corpus luteum.
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